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COLLINS BROS. DRUG JOINS NATION-WID- E WALGREEN SYSTEM

WarPreparednessProgramMayMean
DevelopmentOf WestTexasMinerals
Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, Ma. 16 An undevel

ored storehouse of natural re--

ourcei. the hills and mountainsof
West Texascontain ten or more of
the baslo metals and minerals
which foreign countriesnow supply
to' the United States for national
defense purposes.

A survey by the Texas Planning
Board shows that deposits of the
materials occur In the Big Bend,
the Hill Countryand along the Bio
Granderjver. Few of the deposits,
however have been developed to
determine potential proaucuvujr.

Chances for exploration of the deposits.
mineral beds Cong. Paul Kllday Antonio I wool and hldca-wh- lch

1,300ItemsMade,TestedBy
Walg

.

Teen In Laboratories
I WalgreenPlan

ExtensiveUne
"Walgreen Is more than Just a

word.
Collins Bros., when It formally

observes Its entranceinto the Wal
greenAgency setup Thursday,will

have much more behlndm than a
name. Over the nation Walgreen
operatesS33 storesIn the key cities.
But more thar, this, It has over

I 1,400 Walgreen Agencies, such as
Catllns Bros., merchandisingscien-
tifically in accordancewith the
system's suggestions.

the first place Walgreen
manufacturesmore than 1,300 na-

tionally known drug and toiletry
products. Next, the company maln-tai-

snpeetalljr"trained merchan
dising unit which cooperates with
every agency store in the nation in

,.,.. . achieving .better display, producing
s&A.,. more effective advertising, and,

SRtiftm JlnaUylnosterlng.mfirB.efficient
--' selling.

Over 318,000 Served
By Collins Store
In PastYear

Already one of the busiestplaces
in the city, Collins Bros. Drug store
expects to be even busier now that
it is a Walgreen agency.

That it has enjoyed a thriving
trade In the past is no idle boast of
the store management.

Last year a total of 318,516 cus-

tomers were served at Collins Bros.,
Alfred Collins, operator of the
store, disclosed.

In phases of the war preparednessi recently was requestedto petition
nroirnim now bclni maDDed by the the war department to Investigate
United States congress. Before! the Texas sources for possible de--

the congress Is m proposal to pur--l velopmcnt In connection with the
chase and lay aside JIOO.000,000 preparednessprogram.
worth of basic materials which
might be difficult or impossible to
obtain in wartime.

Presumablythe plan is to Import
certain materials from foreign
sourceswhile it still possible to
obtain them. However, attention
of members of congress has been
called to the possibility that most
o'f the needed metalsand minerals
may be found In unexplored Texas

seen' Ban petroleum,West Texas are

ExpertsMap

Store Changes

YOU ARE INVITED

When a drug concern becomes
one of the Walgreen agencies,
things start happening.

Immediately Walgreen sendsout
experts to measure accurately
everv Inch of floor space and
secures complete Interior

This Information turned over
to another skilled worker who docs
nothing but lay out stores. He
draws a set of blue prints of
the Interior and setsaboutdrafting
the most practical and attractive
arrangementfor the store.

Then a craftsman, who travels
from agency to agency, comes to
the store and makes the changes
.suggested by the layout expert
These Invariably are changes to
facilitate display, shopping and
selling.
--Finally a district man calls at
the store and goes into a huddle

pwrtnth'e-inanage- r and other mem
bers of the staff. He expounds
new ideas, about display, talks
about sales, educatesclerks in the
new mode of. doing business and
finally shows them how to give the
maximum in service.

At Collins Bros., which Thursday
becomes a Walgreen agency, this
procedure has and being fol- -

through telling 'cartridge or"

Ble . toiletries
LONDON Lincoln-

shire anglers can lay claim to the
record for a one-da-y catch of

they caught 29, and 13 of them
weighed than 10 pounds
The two men ceased fishing only
because their stock of bait ran out

... to attendthe Grand Opening of COLLINS

BROS, new Drug Storetomorrow a modern

business second to none In completeness..

After your inspection of this up-to-d- firm,

we invite you to visit us for your week end

food needs.

B. 0. JONESGROCERY

Congratulations...

Collins Bros. Drug!

Grand Opening of your newly remodeled

store tomorrow will be a gala eventfor our

partof town . . . one In which hundredswill

participate.

We are glad to join others in wishing store

owners and employes the of luck In

years to come.

ELROD FURNITURE

it

110 RunnelsStreet
n
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Scattered over the West Texas
region are accumulations of quick'
silver, nickel, aluminum, chronlum,
Manganese, mica, asbestos, quartz,
fluorspar, graphite-- and other min
erals, the Planning Board found.
AH of these materialswould be re-

quired In wartime In greater quan-

tities than now are produced In
this country.

Some Materials Shy
Other basic products such as

of

In

up

u

More than 1,300 nationally known
drug and toiletry products are
made by Walgreen In its modern
Chicago laboratories.

This expansive laboratoryunit Is

more than a manufacturingplant
It Is also a proving ground, for
every Walgreen-mad-e product Is

thoroughly tested for merit before
it is offered through approximate
ly 2,000 stores over the nation.

Of particular Interest to women
visitors to the laboratory is the per

vault,. Side by side on. Its
shelves are stored the Ingredients
of Walgreen's perfumes and the
perfume used in face powders,
talcs, cold creams, lotions, rouges
and shaving cream.

There are oils from the flower
gardensof far Cathay, from the
flowered slopes of the Balkans,
from Kashmir, and from the scent-
ed terraces along the sunlit Medi
terranean. Here tlut Patchouli,
Bouvardi de Lai re, Ylang, Ylang,
Rose, Attar, Pettlgraln, Francalse,
Musk Ambrette exotic essencesby
the score.

Visitors "Ilka, to view huge glass--
llnedtanks from which tons of
cold cream are transferred into
dainty jars. Nearby is the powder- -
making room where the product is
milled until every particle actually
floats In the air

Lipstick material very cdlblo In
appearance Is poured from a
large vat into molds and set on
dry Ice to wrapping

lowed with results. 'd e0
Anders Have Day Packing of all Is done In

(UP) Two

pike

more each.

best the

fume

glass-enclose-d spaces to keep out
foreign matter or odors.

Two compact but powerful ma-
chines compreas aspirin tablets
to the exact degree that they will
hold firm In containers but dis-
solve readily In water. They are
bottled at the rate of 450 a min-
ute. More than a million packages
are preparedannually to take care
of a nation's headaches

The pharmaceutical department
Is no less engrossingto the labora-
tory visitor. Here may be seen
drugs which vary In cost from a
few cents a pound to several dol
lars an ounce. There are menthol
crystals from Japan and strange
rare oils from South America.
Huge tanks contain cod liver oil
Imported direct from Norway, Rus-
sian mineral oil, rubbing alcohol.
New Englandwitch hazel, etc. Like
other products, these materials are
carefully bottled by machines op-
erated by skilled attendants.

Back of all this is the corps of
researchscientistswho devise and
then test the effectiveness of prod
ucts made and sold by the Wal-
green company. This applies to raw
materials as well as to the finish-
ed product.Everything that comes
out of Walgreen laboratoriesmust
measureup to rigid specifications.

BROTHER OF LOCAL
MAN ASSOCIATED
WITH WALGREEN

M. D. "Dicki' Collins, brother of
A. R. Collins, head of the Collins
Bros. Drug store which Thursday
formally observes its affiliation as
one of the Walgreenagencies,holds
a responsible post with the Wal
greencompany.

He is supervisorof the southeast
ern and southwesternstates terri
tories for Walgreen. His duties
takehim Into some IS states.Head
quarters are maintained In Chi-
cago. '

Dick Collins will be remembered
as the son of Dr. T. M. Collins and
as a former football star in Big
Spring highschool. At one time he
was associated with his brother In
the operationof two storesher.

PRESCRIPTION DEPT.
WILL CONTINUE AS
STORE FEATURE

Affiliation as a Walrrreen agency
will In no way curtail the quality
service given tot the past eleven
years In the prescription depart
ment of Collins Bros. Drug store.

This departmentwill continue to
compound, prescriptions' with ex-

perienced and competent pinna--

adstit on duty to s that ttwAoo--

Wf oroer Is carrtM M i
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also would play a vital part In pre-
paredness do not cause official
Washington milch worry because
they are'plentiful. But there are
about 20 materials, mostly miner
als, which this countrV does not
produce enoughof to be fully pre
pared for national defense.

Quicksilver, used as a detonator
for high explosives and for other
purposes, (s at present produced
in considerable quantities in the
Big Bend. The Rainbow and the
Big Bend minesin Brewstercounty
are said to be two of the major
producing mercury mines In the
nation.

The U, S. Bureau of Mines re
ported 16,509 flasks of quicksilver
were produced in this country in
1837, and 18,917 flasks were import
ed from Italy, Spain, JMcxlco and
the United Kingdom.JkIn' 1935 out-
put of the Texasmines was valued
at $301,710 against (1,261,121 for
the production of the entire Unit-
ed States.

Llano county, where an amazing
number of minerals have been
found In paying quantities, in-

cludes an undeveloped quicksilver
deposit at Sharp mountain, accoid-In- g

to a report rtnde to the plan-
ning board by Ben Thomas of
Click.

Manganese Deposits
Occurrences of manganese, an

See MINKUALS, Page 3, Col. 1

PriceUpped
Slightly. On

Gasoline
Development One
Cheering Factor
For Oil Industry

TULSA, Okla., Mar. 16 UP)

Seasonal improvement,headed by a
slight upturn in the nt

gasoline price and reports of
greater consumption: of refined
products, brightened today's pic
ture of the petroleumIndustry.

In the ordinarily
considered a good barometerof the
status of refined oils, an eighth of
a cent increasewas In effect on
the minimum price of all grades of
gasoline at the refinery.

Refiners said the slight upturn
justified previous predictions of
better business In gasoline.

A survey by one marketer said
the gasoline market throughout
was steadierIn tone despite mount-
ing stocks. This led to favorable
predictions that the anticipatedbig
summer demand would reduce the
huge gasoline storage.

A great deal of the Industry's
attention was focused on the Aus-
tin, Tex., allowable hearing before
the state railroad commission and
a session of the Interstate com-
merce commission.

Jerry Sadler, one member of the
railroad commission, has said he
lavored lifting of the two-da-y a
week shut-dow- n on oil wells in
Texas, which furnishes more than
a third of the entire nation's out
put of crude.

Urude o)l men were a bit more
chipper than usual. During the
week a strengtheningof the crude
market was noted in the action of
a number of companies which
gradually increased their prices.
These companies generally had
been buying under the regular
market level.

From active drilling areas came
such reports as the opening of a
new pool In the Bolivar peninsula
area in Galveston county and a
new sand producing distillate In
the Qoody-Koon-tz area in Harris
county, both In Texas.

us.
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StoreChanged
To Improve
Service

Displays
Sales Training
Given Clerks

Collins Bros. Drug storelaunches
Into another area of business here
Thursdaywhen it becomes associ
ated with nation-wid- e system of
merchandisingas one of the grow-
ing number of Walgreen agency
units.

Interior of the building which
has housed the Collins Bros, firm
for more than 11 years has been
rearrangedand merchandise re-
displayed in accordancewith the
scientific Walgreen program to
make shopping "easy and pleasant
to customers."

R. H. Slevens, Lubbock, who
serves the West Texas, New Mexi
co and Arizona district for Wal
green, has been here assisting In
the rearrangement of the store,
the redesigning of displays, con-

ducting sales meetings for educa-
tion of clerks and aiding In map-
ping out an advertising program.

Alfred Collins, operator of the
Collins Bros, store, pointed out
that the new alllgnment wjth Wal-
green would make it possible for
customers to shop In greater com-
fort and for clerks to be more

Now in his 12th year as a drug
store business man, Collins Is
openly enthusiasticabout the Wal-
green agency. He considers It an
unusual forward step In offering
shoppers of Big Spring and terri-
tory greater service.

He Is In a position to judge, for
since Oct. 18, 1927, when he quit
as high school football coach and
entered business, Collins has en-
joyed an increasingBig Spring and
territorial trade.

Now Collins Bros, employs 14
persons and offers a complete line
of nationally advertised products
at attractive prices.

WALGREEN PRODUCTS
GET REAL NATIONAL
ADVERTISING

When Collins Bros, says It han
diet, nationally known and adver
tised products, it Is making no Idle
boast.

Theso preparationsnormally re-

ceive more concerted advertising
than many products which lay
claim to that distinction. For when
Collins Bros, advertisesa Walgreen
product it is but one of more than
1,400 agencies and 033 company
operatedstores doing the same thing
all over the nation. Thus the com
bined circulation of these adver-
tisements farexceeds that of many
of the. "nationally adver-
tised" articles.

Walgreen stores and Walgreen
agency units are confirmed news-
paper advertisers,using this me-
dium liberally to Inform the public
of the quality merchandiseto be
had at popular prices.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
AT COLLINS WILL
BE CONTINUED

The fountain and ice cream unit
of Collins Bros. Drug store will
continue to maintain Its popular
place In the store layout now that
the store has become a Walgreen
agency.

Thoroughly modern and sanitary,
the fountain Is equipped to offer
any sort of a soft drink. In addi
tion, this departmentcontinuesits
extra service of sandwiches and
similar edibles.

Collins Bros, will continue to
manufacturetheir own ice cream.
having equipment on hand for
turning out any volume of fresh
cream needed to meet the day's
demands. Products which go' Into
the cream are of highest quality
and purity.

BEST WISHES

to

Collins Bros.
Your modern, remodeled homegives you one of the

mostcompletestoresof thb type la Texas. . . We are

proudto havehadapart la forabhlag supplies for this

Hew store . . . whenwe caa serveyou again,oafl oa

Builders Supply Co.
jJBsWffst c tfttMlSlS

HOME OF NEW AFFILIATE IN WALGREEN SYSTEM;
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Presentinr an view of Collins Bros. Urur. nhlch this weekend formally celebratesIts
affiliation with the. nationwide Walgreen s)stem, a coordinatedplan of drug manufactureand sales.
In accordance with the Walgreen plan, the Collins itoro has been remodeled andcompletely rear

to provide better displays and make shoppingsimpler. In audition to the Walgreenservice.
Collins will continue Its Individual features,sucn
store is nt Second and Runnels street.

There'sDramaBehind Myriad
TestsMade In Walgreen'Lab'

In a darkenedroom of the Wal-
green laboratories in Chicago, a
man in white watches over a cage
of mice. For IB days the scientist
has been feeding the white rats on
a carefully controlled diet a diet
lacking In a vitally necessary ele-
ment, vitamin D.

Edward Reese, head of theWal
green laboratories, tells how the
rats, as a result of the diet, suffer
from rickets the samo disease
which: plagues many children.

.Nowthe scientist begins to feed
tlio rats cod liver oil Their condi
tion begins to Improve and soon
they are completely recovered. Cod
liver oil has done its work.

TUSSY
CongratulatesCollins Bros.

And Offers These ThreeOutstanding
"GRAND OPENING" SPECIALS

Special!
first tine!

ragJLZ5iIxa
half-poun- d ar t

TUSSY
CUansfag Cream

Cold -- cream typs, light and
fsauufy, c1mossand softsns
marvslously. Special, for
ttmhd tlms, for only 1.00

Sold Exclusively In
Big Spring By Collins

--'-
rr,
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Vf?!M
exterior

ranged
prescription fountain espartments, Tbe

The

This experiment, typical of the
precision with which Walgreen
products are tested Is a part of
the great drama of vitamins. Doc-

tors know what they do and what
the lack of them will cause, but
precisely what they are la not
known.

Tests like 4has have made pos
sible the avoiding of many ail
ments, amongthem theold "plague
of the sea caused by lack of Vita
min C. Out of this constant re
searchthedrama-- of, vitamins
has come a series of vitamin con
centratespreparedby the Walgreen
laboratories which Collins Bros,
offers as a Walgreen agency.

TUSSY WIND AND

WEATHER LOTION
UOULAI K1CI

ONI DOUAIU

and

5CH
Gef tevero bottles-aMM-s aston-fchln- g

saving Guards your skin

against chapping and rough-

ness. Soothes the sting of wind-bur-

Easesdryness from sunor
altitude. A luxurious all-ov-

body rub. An Idea1 protective

powder bass before outdoor
exposure.

Two weeb only SOi.

Then price goesback to $1.

rrtfr
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14 EmployesWork
At Collins Store

Trained, efficient employes are
retained by Collins Bros. Drug
store, now one of the Walgreen
agencies, to serve the shopping
public.

Collins Bros, maintains a r.Uff
of 14 employes in its store at the

er of Bast Second and Run--
nets street All are experienced In
merchandising and departmental
service.

A. R. Collins, head of the store,
has Ed Adams, Mrs. Joe Block,
Mrs. Gladys Applelon.Mrsv Eva
mk, Mrs. Ethel Erwln, Jlmmle
Jones and Rosalynde Adams to
assist blm in the merchandising.
Six others are employed Jn differ-
ent capacities

viwMr'WTWffi
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Speciull

rg.1.75six

fintkMt

I
For a limited time eaJt",y
can set Tussy'a hfvsasy
lubrlcatlnr cream at sbss
down-to-ear- th priest Wheel
your skin la dry. saw tssu
lines begin to teen
in, you neea thssjt
Cream...It hetos tie rf
your skin soft andtmoth.

Sold Exclusively bBig SpringBy CeHtae

Visit This Modern StoreToday and Avail Yourself of The
Opportunities OfferedIn TheseTussyItems
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Congratulations!

substitution of .a white belt, gen-
erously atudded"with Urge,
reflector! In' place of. white
cape formerly worn While direct-
ing traffic at night

Collins Bros.
We wish to etxend bestwishes to you oh tho remodel--

teg and Improvement of your store.
'

t
'May'our successcontiauo!
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Airliiie Conies

OutOf Red
American Airlines, Inc., earned

a profit or 9zi3.zai.BS ror tho yer
1938, After' provision for Incomo
taxes, n comparedwith a net 1om
of $93,827.56 for the year 1937, ac
cording to the annualreport of the
company, releasedtoday by C It,
Smith, president

The company operated15,314,792
revenue miles during the year o'f
1938 at an aversgeprofit of $1.39
per revenuemile flown.

Provision, for depreciation and
obsolescence in 1938 amounted to
iLB48,196.14, as compared with $!,
406,293.78 for the year 1037. No
changeswere made during 193S In
the basic rates used In 1937 for de-
preciation and obsolescence.

The number of passenger trans-
ported .Increased 192 per cent In
1938, aa compared with 1937. fetal
passengerscarried were 35893 In

CL 1

h
n

n

'

lM(-a- " comparedwith 960,071 In
1967.Revenuepassengermile were
106990 foe IMS, a compared
with 123,074,318 for 1937, an In-- 1

creaseoi i. .per cent. ,,

In 1938, as In 19371 'American
Airlines,' Inc. transported 30 ier
cent' of the total "number of pan
sengerstransportedby the domes-
tic air Industry.

Air mall revenue for 1938 amount
ed, to an' increase of
$349,181.38 over1 the 'alp 'mall reve-
nue of $2,982,292.89 for the year
1037. Air expressamountedto $353,
617,000 In 1938. as compared, with
$359,264.27 for-- ' the year 1937.

On Dec. 1, 1938, American Air
lines, Inc had 'operated46,895,929
airplane mile and had flown 1,--
011,697 passengers,--! 41036,966 pas
senger miles without an accident
Involving a passengerfatality.

Ten additional 21 -- passenger
Douglass Flagship planes costing
$1,140,000 have been ordered.tjy

for delivery in 1939. Five
of theseplanes were delivered prior
to March 10 and theother, five will
be delivered during the month ot
May, 1939.

BEST OF LUCK
COLLINS BROS DRUG!

Your bow home gives our partot town oneof the most
modernbusinessesla all WestTexas. . . andwe con-
gratulate you oh the completion of such a fine home.

JAMES CAMPBELL CLEANERS

a

new

OWN
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March 16 The celebrated Ilardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity band, of many' rodeo and show
from, coastto coast,havebeen as an'attraction at.

tho annua.West Texaslivestock Show and March.
2446, Merle Abilene ot and
fair secretary,has announced. In this photo, the bandla shown
with former JamesV. oa the stepsof the

embassy, la Mexico City, taken when both the and
the were la the neighboring republic.
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Buy an Electric Refrigeratorand Join
Paradeto GreaterFood Savings

Hot weatherwith its toll of wastedmoney causedby

food spoilageis on theway. Now is the time to look at the

new 193? Electric Refrigeratorsshown local dealers.

is time to figure how much you can save each

month on your food bill . . how convenientit is to have

automaticelectric refrigeration by plugging in

Now is the time to buy your Electric Refrig-eratonrr-.-and-st- art

your food early.

wsm

A

New Model ElectricRefrigerators

areNow onDisplayatLocalStores

.fttXAS SERVICE COMPAQ

KjOMSHIILD, Umht

$3,331,474.27,

TO PLAY IN THEIR CORRAL
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ABILENE;
Cowboy veterans eagage-men- ts

engaged
Central Rodeo,

Graver,. Chamber Commerce manager,

Governor Allred, Ameri-
can governor

musician
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DOMESTIC
ALLOTMENT

ADVOCATED
vASH1NG1CU, Mar. 16 UP)

SenatorLee .) proposed to-

daythatcongress approve a domes-

tic allotment program for wheat
and cotton as a substitute'of the
presentfarm act.

Such a scheme, Lee told the
house agriculture committee, would!

provide voluntary crop control, in-

crease employment and consump-
tion, promote independence of the
farmers and reopenworld markets
for the two principal export farm
commodities.

The domestic allotment program
Lee endorsed would guarantee
farmers 20 cents a pound for cot-
ton and 1123 a bushel for wheat
on the partof their productioncon'
sumed within the United States.

"Tho bill," Lee, said, "alluws-t- he

farmer to regulate his own pro-
duction butputs him on notice not
to expect more than the world
price for what he produces above
his domestic allotment.

"It provides a fair method tor
determining the' domestic allot
ment for each farm, .which la so
simple every farmer caa figure
out his own domestic allotment It
requiresno appropriationout of the
treasury but provides that the
manufacturersand processors must
pay the domestic pries for all cot
ton and wheat intended fordomes-
tic use, or else pay processing
taxes equal to these domestic
prices."

SecretaryWallace and four offi
cials of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment administrationwent over the
cotton aurplussituation with Presi-
dent Iloosevelt today, but kept de
tails secret.

Rep.Jones (D-Te- x) servednotice
he would ask the house to restore
a f25.000,000 cut which he said the
house appropriations committee
had madeIn a proposed (250,000,000
fund for parity payments1 to
farmers.

NEW ARCH-PRIES- T

NAMED BY POPE
VATICAN CITY, Mar. 18 OP)

Pope Plus XII today named Fed-eric- o

Cardinal Tedeschinl arch--
prlest of St. Peter's a position the
pope himself held before hi ele
vation a supremepontiff of the
Cathollo church.

Francesco Cardinal Marmaggi
was appointedprefect ot the Con-
gregation of the Council, succeed
ing Lulgi Cardinal Uagllone, who
was namedpapalsecretaryof state
last week.

CHANGES FORECAST
IN WAGE-HOU- R ACT

WASHINGTON, Mar. IB 151
Chairman Norton (D-N- Of the
house labor committee predicted
after a conference today, with. E1- -.

mer i. Andrews, wage-ho- ur admin
istrator, that the fair labor stan-
dard act would be amendedat this
session of congress.

sirs. Norton told reporters the
committee had discussed'with An
drews several .proposed' amend
ments, among them one; which
would exempt from' the law all
"white collar worker,"-'Includin-

newspaper men, above a certain
wage level.

No One Is On Relief
In Farm Township.

BELMONT, N. T, UP) Alle-
gany county boast a slx-mll- e

square township" without a tingle
personon relief.

The rsUef-fre- a township is
located In the northern part

ot the county, It inhabitants are
nearly all farmers, and a' church
and one-roo- m school art the only
puwio buildings within Itf bound.
- TVs make every effort "to keep
our, people,slf--supporting," is the
yray Supervisor Fred -- Gau ex
plained the accomplishment.

The average LouMatm svfftr
can yM per acr tcra frias
14.$toa ta to, MJ?:JM. yleW-a- t rawltr W- vl

PabttCo. Officon
Are Reelected

dnCAQO, Mar. is Officers of
the Fabst Brewing company were
Unanimously at the an-
nual meeting of, the director heid
heraj '

The brewing industry will find
1939 a "banner year" predicted
Fred' Pftbst, chairmanot the board,
and --Uarrla" Peristals, presidentof
the corporation;one of
me oiacst or America's brewing
firms. Bothvemphaslzed,however,
that only firms with a ffrasn of
changingAmerican temperand de
velopments could hold leadership
In these times.

"We believe that leadership in
tne brewing Industryentails a vital
social obligation," Mr. Pabst'said.
Mrtn fl-- ,a1I. h..1 .Ihwh ,...
vu(..u.w v..v mwkji WCTV14

based on a belief in the discrimina
tion .and sound, common senw,ot
tho American"people. The temper
otthe;Amerlcan people Is different
from any In today's troubledworld
Products and policies of a.brewer

We

stMtt ta-- tssaMtetrat.Mr taasssaT
Urifty years hi the brew4tctass--
try,-- ttiMiMt. pakst, 'ssBTtwoea
aa that th AmedcaapuMlo waste
from H brewer and frot Ma re--'
taller of beer not only a wlteto-soa- e

product made with ex)ert
care, but. wants Its beer dlsponaed
in wnoiesaia aurrounaings.--

T. & P. OFFICIAL
RESIGNS HIS'TOST

u

Announcement has been madela
Pallas of the resignation of Wil-
liam Wylei a secretary-treasur- er

of the Texas & Pacific Railway
'company. '

President J. L. Lancaster an-
nounced that JamesJ. Flnegah,aa
assistantsecretary,and'Le T.'Mc-Intyr- e,

as assistant treasurer, will
perform the duties relinquishedby
Wyler.

Lancaster also announced that
the corporate offices of the. TAP,
heretoforemaintainednt Cleveland,
have been moved to Dallas, wb
stockholder and directors' meet
ings wii do neia. . .

Congratulations...

COLLINS BROS
DRUG

. . . And BEST WISHES for yoar firm
In tho future.

Powell-- Martin
SERVICE STATION

Congratulate

Collins Bros
Your progressivaaction la to be commended

and we are proud to join others In wishing

bestof luck to you In the yearsto come.

SouthernIce
Ben Cole, Mgr.

CONGRATULATIONS

to

Collins Bros.
Drug

Ob the occasion of the Grand Opening of your
remodeled home.

Successto you In all the years to come k our
sincere wish.

BARROW'S

BESTWISHES

and

CONGRATULATIONS

I amhappyyto extendfelicitations

to CpLLDW BROS. DRUGS ea

their sew and modem Improve

meats.

Here'sheptagyoa w81 coafiaiie te
go forward andkeep abreastwith

the times.

J. B. COLLINS
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HBiifer als

'tMpertaateeostkuentof nickel and
aM)ybdaim steels, have been re-

ported W Brewster,Coleman. CuW

, hereon, CHUeaple, Jeff Davis, Llano,
.Masee, Nolan, Presidio, and Val
Yerd counties, but the deposit
have yet to be worked.

Manganese from domestla mine

V:

In 197 Increased35 per cent over
19M, but even, then amountedonly
to 40,241 long tons comparedwith
Imports to this country of 911,923
tans.

Several noteworthy manganese
deposits are known in Texas, the
planningboardsurveyshowed. The
metal has been found In consider

- able quantities In the Splller mine
hi northeasternMason county, the
waiter Uayneid prospect on the
Jeff Davts-Hudsbe- th county boun--

daty, "at Chlspa Summit In Culber
son .county, ana nearauumi ana
Veely la westernVal Verde county.

It Is believed that 10,000 tons of
Manganese, ore can be produced
from deposits ' In the Val Verde
area. Other occurrences of the
SBotal hare been reported In the
Sorts mountainsla Llano county,
Jive miles south of Marathon in
Brewster, county, one-ha- lt mile
northwest of Waldrlp In Coleman
county, and three miles south of
swatter la Presidio county.

.Feasible Shortage
An Increasingly dangeroussit-

uation faces'the United States on
' accountof possible .shortageof the

atrateglo mineral manganese,''
President J. Carson Adkerson of
the American Manganese
ers association, told the house mili
tary airairs committee two years
ago. ".Due to we armament pro
gram in Europeand Increased ateel
productionIn the United States,de-
mand for manganeseon the world
market exceeds supply.

"A million ton stockpile,of gov-- 1

ernment owned manganeseore Is
recommended by the war depart--
ment,"he pointed out "The United
States depends largely upon ltus--
sla, Gold Coast Africa, India and
Brazil for its supply of manganese.
8hould trouble develop In Europe

- and the Dardanelles ba forced to
closer cutting off the aupply from
Russia, no Immediate solution of
tho manganeseproblem would be
possible."

Other Daalo Metals
-- Another baslo metal, scarce In

this country but found In the West
Texas area. Is chronlum. Occur-
rences of chromtte, an oxide of
caronium ana iron, nave been re
ported In Gillespie and Llano coun-
ties. The metal Is used as a steel
alloy.

On the Davis ranch In
era Gillespie about 13 miles south
east of Willow City, and about 10
miles southeastof Willow City on
the Terrell Smith place, consider-
able evidence of chromlte has been
fourid. There has been no develop-me-nt

on thlr TJtODcrty. the nlab--
hlng boardsaid, but samples taken
from the Davis ranch by W. B.
Gordon testedhlgh chrome.

A chromlte deposit also has been
reported one and ono-ha-lf miles
oast of the bridge on Sandy creek
In Uano county.

Other basic materials required
for military preparednesswhich
might be developedfrom West Tex-
as depositsare:
. 'ALUMINUM In Brewster coun--.
ty, nearAsh Spring, and near Al-
pine In the westernfoothills of the

' Chlsos mountains;In Presidiocoun-
ty, 80 miles southof Marfa In Fres-
no canyon.

' MICA (for gog-
gles, used In electrical Industry;
V. S. produces only 15 per cent to

- 85 per cent of Its requirements)
found In Culberson county in west-
ern Van Horn mountains; In Hud-
speth county20 miles west of Van
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OVER HOME PLATE at Santa Fe, New Mexico for.
eraer. JohnE. Miles, pnta few stealers, Justto keepto practice
With the veaUe art of e. For the momentthe etate'a

chief execsUve take ordersfrom Mrs. Miles, 19.

Horn; ta Llano oounty, at Smooth-
ing Iron mountain,headof .Rocky
Creek eastof RUey mountain,near
Bandy postoffice, nearRiley moun-

tain, near Baby Head; on tittle
Llano creek new Lone Grove, on
Johnsoncreek southeast ofField
creek, near Sharp mountain, and
at King momuntaln; In Mason
county north of Fly Gap on road
to Pontotoco and about five miles
northeastof Mason; and McCulloch
county, southeast of Camp San
Saba.

ASBESTOS Several deposits of
undeterminedquantity In Gillespie
and Llano counties. (Further Intel
ligent prospecctlngwould be ne
cessarybefore any definite know-
ledge of these deposits can be
gained.) .

QUARTZ Brewster county, Ter--
llngua district andMarathonbasin;
Culberson county, southern part
of county; El Paso county. In
Franklin mountains; Gillespie
county, Crabapple creek, one-ha-lt

mile north of Nunnelees mine, at
Bell countaln; Hudspeth county,
Bonanza mine and Alice Ray mine;
Davis mountains In Jeff Davis
county; Llano county, 24 scattered
deposits; Mason county, at Pon
totoc, one-ha-lf mile eaat of Flem-
ing post office, six miles north of
Mason; Presidio county, at Ross
mine and at Shatter mine.

FLUORSPAR (Used in steel In
dustry and In manufactury of
aluminum) Gillespie county; Hud
speth county, In Eagle mountain;
Presidio county, In Chlnatl moun
tains.

TJRAPHTTE-rNo- w InTporfeeT
from Canada, Ceylon, Chosen, Ja-
pan, Germany, Italy Madagascar,
Mexico. Norway,. Russia,and-- Unit-
ed Kingdom) Gillespie county,
Sandy shaft; Llano county, 11 de
posits; Mason county, on the Men- -
ardvllle road at Honey creekcross
ing, at the headwatersof Honey
creek, and near Caylor's diggings.

NICKEL On Joe MejFadln
dustry and In manufacture of
Sliver mine pass in the dry Frio
near Texas Highway 83, deposits
indicated richnessequal to that of
Canadian veins, now the principal
source of supply for the United
States.

U. S. farmers, are estimated to
have planted 856,000,000 acres In
the principal farm crops in 1938
and to have harvested 842,000,000
acres. The difference represents
crop abandonment.

For Lovely Skin

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

Makes An

On Her Famous.

WATER LILT
FACE POWDER

. Special for Collins

Bros.GrandOpening

EjgHlar$L60 OQp

; : i
l

UfflmrsfTfMflT777'M

Ttackmea Study Beauty
SCRANTON, Pa. (UP) Men In

this Pennsylvaniacoal region are
regardedas real he-me- But a
checkupof studentsat four beauty
culture schools here has revealed
that a number are men Including
former miners, truck drivers, bar-
tenders andeven an

The Forest Service reportedthat
only one acre out of every 159 In
National Forests suffered any fire
damagein 1938.
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Comfort Features;
180 Coils
Sisal Pads

of layers of
Felted Cotton

Cotton-Dama- sk

Cover
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may need ea any purchase
tetsHnrie er morel Bay NOW.,.
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Says'RoadAid
Unaffected

WAIUNOTON, Mr. 1 ,W
jaasun u, wniie, soucuor or me
agriculture' department,ruled to
day passageof Texas SenateBill
104, known as the,county. Judges
bill, would cause no curtailment of
federal aid to that slate for high-wa- y

construction.
His opinion was contained In a

communication .to ThomasH. Mac
Donald,- - chief of the federal roads
bureau.

Underprovisions of the legisla-
tion, a'surplus of some $9,000,000
la gasoline tax collections held'
In the Texas treasury would bo
usedto retire countybonds Issued
to financeconstructionof lateral
or feederroad not part;of the
regular state aid highway sys-
tem.
The surpluswas accumulatedun--

TO
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Comfort

Durable

Monthly Faymeat

COLLINS BROS.

eongratulatioHS

WISHES ALWAXS!

SHR0YERMOTOR
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WITH

3795
Ttrmi

Why pay twice much?
yt'Automatic Tun-

ing juit press button
Full Range Tone Con-tro-ll

Improved foreign
reception! Latest

circuit!
Tuning eye! Lighted
dial Automatic volume
control! Hand -- rubbed
cabinet!

NEW 1.4 VOLT
FARM RADIO

Monthly
Terias

MOW- -i full year's
servicefrom ONE of
batteries! QeU
all
41 Veil Satisfy elf79s

oess .sjesst a sssiiesji ssvy
la' lWt apeetrteanyfor re-

tirement of eouiity bonds 'Issued
to finance construction, of state
highways. Under the Hayden-Cart-wrlg-

act of 1984, state gasoline
taxes diverted tor usesother than
new highway construction, except
In caseswherevtbe diversion was
practicedprior" to 1934, would make
the state liable to a reduction of
up to one-thir- d In federal aid.

A question raised as to
whether use of the special sur-
plus Involved for retirement of
county lateral bonds as weU
state highway bonds would bo so
construed and that tha stater
stood to loose as muchas
000 annually la federal aid.

Queen likes Crinolines
LONDON (UP) Crinolines have

been approved by the queen for
wear by debutantes,at court pres-
entations thisyear. She wore one
last season, and gave the fashion

big lift. Now they have been
chosen as the equals of formal,
straight, court dresses.
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Vou 'get MORE fine comfort features than
you'll find in most nationally mat
tressesat $i5! Feel the weight the heavy
cotton damaskcover it protects a
cushion hundredsof layers of downy felted
cotton) The

made oftho finest Premier wire!
sisal insulator pads add to comfort and re-

silience and prevent any possibility of coil
"feel." Screened wire keep the
mattress interior always fresh and clean I

116.75 value I designed
mattressesI 99 finest

double-dec-k collsl Platform topi

Battle Creek Food Co.

CONGRATULATES
COLLINS

Exclusive In BIgr for these .V. Carr
all time acompleteHit

FREE!
Battle Creek Food Co.

Offer! Mat-
tressand Spring --...

I

Michigan
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Insulator
Hundreds

COMPARE

$69.50 RADIOS

advertised

luxurious

innercoils sleep-produce- rs

Quilted

ventilators

Innersprlng

BROS
Dealer Spring

Get Finest Comfort Features!
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Sale!PlatformSpring

2495
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FeatherPillows
I $0 Values Sale Priced1

I 9f07C. ilOR
i mr fr

Filled to the bursting point with
downy combinationof grey goose, white
duck, turkey and hen feathers in equal
partsI Covered in a durable downproof
ticking In a choice of colorsI

WORTH '10 MORE!!
lIMsii &&

2688
$4 A -

MONTH

A sensationalhit during Wards; Febru-
ary Furniture Sale NOW repeatedby
popular requestat the same LOW Sale
price as the result of a specialpurchaset
Styled like a beautiful davenport mad
as comfortable as an innersprlng mat-
tress! Easiest type lb convert to bedst
Gracefully shapedwalnut finished wood
armsanddurabletapestrycoverIn choice
shadesI

Dewa Paymenf, Corrylflaj Cfcorf
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Psyillium
l-l- b. Bark

50 BIG SPRING'SMOST
Seed

O

l-o- z. Size

Tincture of
Iodine

Powd or Cryst
BORIC

ACID
l-l- b.

Size ... 24c

ll-oz- .r 1.25 Value
PERUNA
TONIC .

Fika
Dental Plate

Holder

T

ifby
fyiv.-- s

POT

5c

Coupon

MAGNESIA

XE-LEC- T

fofAtfM$

BOX

Hit

BOOK
MATCHES

iN
TOH

k

I

OF

!

FREE! 5

RAZOR BLADES
With purchaseof ro-D-o Brushless or Lather Shaving
irream.

Both
For

All Metal
CLEANERS

2 for
(UaHI)

KM Only with this
' '

$

.

i m

One
Pair

PINT

ILK OP

roo
N"

CROYDON

Black or Brown

t

SHOELACES I!
Irl

(limit J) jji
Sold with tWaCesjMHi

UJOOTH
POWDER

13"

An
Get

neat, square to read
hand choice of colors,

value!

Vacuum-Typ-e

Ob Sale l
for
All glass except the
handle. trip

Very spe
cial.

M

Full .
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OutstandingClock Value!
Acquainted

"DARBY" ALARM
A attractively designed caw, easy
figure, pierced and your A real

Site

COFFEE
MAKER

AQ
Only l.U7

It's cool
bakeUte.

rai

Get AU The Juice
With This

JUICE

New

It strains as It
right Into the

chromd cap below!

Delicious Old Fashion

Ruffmade Chocolates
Hand Dipped

Pound

FIMIAIWE
CHOCUIAKS

fc

iv

Handy
SUPER
EXTRACTOR

Smart
style

ex-
tracts,

RUBBER

CRIB

24x36
Inches
Made of heavy rub-
ber with metal eye-
lets for

AND

Rubber.

gy

39c

SHEETING

1.69

9c

fastening.

Monarch
CorablnsUon

WATER BOTTLE
SYRINGE

Fresh 87c
Complete with flt- -
ttng. Double uHHty.

Save Hoursof Work
With This

ELECTRIC
WIHFPER

Complete
With I in
Cord.. 1.1J
It beats, mixes,
stirs! Powerful mo-
tor fits snugly on
the graduatedbowL

L15(

MED.
JAR

CAMERA
Wtih Eye
Level View
Finder OSC

Genuine Fastmim
Baby Brownie

Takes sparkling clean
pictures!

61 oz.
Size, Your Choice

55

SPECIALS
FOB HOMES

Housewives! Look!
Sale of Quality
DISH CLOTH

Sale O
PriceO for
Come in today and
stock up at this loir
price!

xew always wm be,

7c

of

Combination Hand
and Stand

Infra Bed Lamp
SuperPower
Infra Bed O 1A
Bulb.... s.l7
Efficient for Heat

For Long Satisfactory Service

HOT WATER BOTTLE
OR FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

Regular

piece No seams
taspit or crack.

ana afpceolate.

Therapy!

29c
Molded-In-on- o construcUon.

5-GR- AIN

Bottle
100

SENSATIONAL, OFFER!

2 ROLLS nUDSOX RAY
TOWELS AND A STURDY

AU for
Only

Save On Your Good Towels!

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Therapeutic

TOWEL HOLDER

Fresh
Stock

neaseacM

durable. Wear
them
ypur nanusi

Sale
Price

BULB"
8YRLNQE

GIANT
BARS

It's Time To Get A
Mastercraft

WATCH
Accurate QQn
Dependable 00C

Designed

15c
Very

to protect

Fine Red

49c
Complete with ad-
justable shield and
cap

33c

If yoa are really InterestedIn savingwe urge yog to coaw hi and see these and away other vakws offer-
ed during tab gale. Yoa wiH receive pronptand eewrtoeasattestfen. '

parosagem, wy mMt

lt?5aP

POCKET

Attractively

Rubber

50c Size

SAVE

35

i

SlSi

i H

U H
I' f!

i. y

122 E S

tSc DR. WESTS
TOOTH PASTE

with S5c Proof
TOOTH BRUSH

In Carton QQ
COc Value . . . 0C

GILLETTE
BRUSULESS

SHAVE CREAM

With Purchaseof
Packageof 10

GILLETTE BLADES

Both
for

m:

aWter

EREEr ..(&

&ZJ0
To the First 500

Visiting Our ToiletricF

Department

IF1 35 size Wf

t
ftPV"

SHE

FREE!

Ladies

5-L- B. BAG

k.,Wl

I

dX.

.:--

I' I

QUININE)!
GROVE'S liTI

. SPECIAL OFEERI
I0c Value

DRESKIN COOLIES
Included with S5c

ITALIAN BALM
55c Value aa
Both for LUC

SPECIAL OFFER!
GLASS HOSTESS.TRAY.,.

Included with 25c
PinLLEPS

TOOTH PASTE
Both
For .

iwmh

v

xtj

19c

SPECIAL OFFERI
25c DANYA LOTION

'Included with COc

DRENE SHAMPOO

m

49c ShVfe ...:.. 53c
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ERN DRUG STORE 255126 75SIZE
VALENTINE

GAS

cond PINT

TABLETS

39c
At Runnels

THEY LAST
Hundredsof free rlfta for every adult visiting
oar lore this week-en- You will be surprised.
Come early.

n

ttWr"l

fiSCfiLlffl

PWI
allMMI'M
f

Papuan
A Delicious

CHQCOLATE SODA

PerfectBlended.
Best You Ever
Tasted.

.vs

10c

Walgreen'sTJbuBIeRKH

MALTED MILK
Served with ,

Wafers

d
,iSu

WHILE

& Mi

.,- -.

o

for

Shoppers Special!

Egg Salad Sandwich

Coffee, Choc Sundae

all for c

JEhW'

Delicious
FreshStrawberry

Sundae

FElUSf

3 14

LAXATIVE 1TI

2.5

50t

fcH mmu

lutfilNG

Mastercraft Streamlined

ELECTRIC IRON

FullSizo I AQ
Model 1.U3
Underwriters approved and fully
guaranteed. A new non-te- ar heel
Best. Beveled edge. lias aa easygrip
balanced handle.

Handy

Complete with Batteries
Button --

Q
Control OUV,

Exceptionally Well
Constructed

P
dtftfM'
W SHAVING

CREAM

ELECTRICAL

OUTSTi

FLASHLIGHT

m

49c 98c

All Purpose
VIBRATOR
ELECTRIC

I

circulat-
ion.
attachmentsas

Peau-Dou-x

PLAYING CARDS
Attractively

Choiceof
Bridge or
Pinochle .

s

plenty of Hie
and pep!

Smoker's Special!
Tour Choice of Be

DURHAM
GOLDEN GRAIN

or
DUKES MIXTURE

10c

Genuine Leather
TOBACCO
POUCHES

Keeps tobacco fresh
your pockets clean

Your pockets

With on
Cord.. 1,UU
Improves

Complete with

shown.

LInen-Flnls-h

Very
Designed

27c
Cards wltlt

BULL

For

clean!

WM

HliriMII.M.'H

Full Havana

FUled

Extra Mild

CIGARS

Box $1.98

0 ." ft
O '

,

For Crisp Golden Broun Toast!
Genuine Mica Element

BREAD TOASTER
A buy you can't afford to miss! Sturdily construetod,
built for long: use. has a beautiful modernistic design.
men pousneafinish anda genuine mica element.

APPLIANCES

For
Only

MUSHROOM
DESK
LAMP

Switch
Control I AA
Base .. JL.U7
Beautiful bronze
metallic finish. In-

direct Ught with
cord.

INO VALUES
xrm'

Beautiful Le Claire
STATIONERY

60 Sheets
50 Envelopes eJaC
A high quality stationery
set In a very attractive
box.

All Medal
Chrome Base

SMOKING
STAND

$3.00 Value

$3.69

uA

It

3 STAGE
HEATING

PAD

Thermo-
static 0 10
Control A 17
lias a soft blanket
cover with extra
rubber casing.

or
A

16
Ounce

For

69c

23c

Electric Double
SANDWICH

TOASTER

Butterfly 1
Design . 1

Toast triple
Underwriter

ZIPPER BAG
Full 12 Inch 07
SizeOnly .... OC
8ee The Sturdy "Junior"
WeU made water proof-
ed rubberized material.

Pipe Smokers

PRINCE ALBERT

HALF HALF
TOBACCO

WarehouseFresh!

Come in and See
Our Wide Selection

of Fine

Only

FIPES

Assorted Stjles
and Sizes

r?fi

1"7
1 1

deck-
ers.

of

i

Your Coffins Bros. Drag StorematetainscoBStaatcheckover the freshnessand potency ef at dragsla the
prescriptio department. This extra carefulness insuresthe effectiveness of your physician's instruction.

rl tfii

PINT!

BOTTLE"

OF
IOO

MSSfAt?

t

Read While Your Sleeps

with

am

TYPk

y
type lamp that casts

bright beam Ught
your book, keeping

RTtMeS

room
darkness.

30 Ft. Roll

Wax Paper
2 for

(Lkalt'z)
With This

frUifctii

TOOTH
PASTE

27c

Campho-Lypt-us

COUGH
SYRUP

Size' 21C

Cream
ALMOND
LOTION

Size . . . .

Keller's
Analgesic

37c

1

a spotlite bed LAMP
Complete sv sw

For-On- ry

A new
a of on

the
rest of the in

THRIFTY

Coupon

MEYERS

of

6 oz.

Roommate

tm&wC.
.- - v'?"'S
!,

27c

BALM

Washable
Velour,

Powder Puff
2 for 6c

(limit t)
WHhThJs Ceopea

,

-- ft'
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Ifa SpringHerald
Pw'etished Sunday morning and
tMk weekday afternoon except
Saturday by

ma spring herald, inc.
Yatered as second class mall mat-U- r

at the Poatofflce at Big Spring.
Teams,-- under act of March 8, 1879.

JOC W, QALBRAITH. .Publisher
ItOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
stAKVIN K. HOUSE ...Bus. MyrI

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

T. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

OfM Year j.....$5.00 $7.80
Ml Months W.78 MM
Three Months....l.B0 J1.90
Ow Month t 30 63

Any erroneous reflection upon
tee character,standingor reputa-
tion of any"fcerwn, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
ef this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention.of the management

The publishers are not respond-M-n

tor eavnt omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
held themselves liable for damage
further than theamount received
by them for actual space covering
th error. fThe right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
AH advertisingordersare accepted
en this basis only.

National representative
Texas Dally PressLeague, Dal-

las. Texas.s

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATEDc PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
Of. all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

OUR DIMINISHED
" COTTON OUTLETS

ct

From a national source comes
this summaryof the presentcotton
situation:
1. 11,330,000 bales held in govern-

ment loans.
2. Prospective carryover of Amer-

ican, cotton at the end of the
presentseason 14,500,000 bales.

3. Total world consumption of all
cotton In the world third largest
In history? consumption of Amer
ican far this year
smallest in 20

4. Probable exports of American

a

?3I

'

-

cotton
years.

cotton this seasonaround 3,500,--
000 bales, againsta noimal aver
age of better than 6 million bales,
Average exports last B years,
5,918,000; last 10 years, 6,834,-00-0;

10 years before 1933, 7,904,--
000.

t. In 1932-3- 3, the world consumed
14,385,000 bales of American
andt10,266,000 bales of foreign
cotton. In 1937-3- the world con
sumed 10.930,000 bales of Amer- -
lean and 16335,000 bales of

Nforetgn cotton. Or, while we fur
nished 68.4 tier cent of world
Jaeeris.in. 1332-3- 3, we furnished
only 39.7 per cent in 19378,
despite our 19 million bale crop
of that season.
It a distressing.picture, one

which may 'mean mote distressfor
the SnutJJ-'fo- r some time to come,

G and one can understandthe head-
aches ofthoseofficials who are1 try-ta- g

to solve the cotton problem.
'x'he great surplus represented

by government loan cotton
menace to the market already in
existence, and about theonly thing
to be done la to releasethat cotton
to the markets as painlessly as
Bosslble.

But other figures Indicate that
curtailment of crop production is
sot alone the answer. They point,
on the other hand, to the pressing

1"

seed of recapturing some of our
foreign markets andregaining an

IV

so

is

as
Is

outlet for- - our lint. Boosting con
sumption competitively as well as
by finding new sourcesof use Is
as Important right now as decreas
ing output.

k- -
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11 Years Continuous
Service la Big Spring
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Of In

For
By JACK STINNETT
AP FeatureService Writer

NEW YORK In Hollywood
where the Interest in legs Is prob--

l ably-grea- ter than
the world, the man most Interested
In legs Is Willy de Mond, ex-pu-g

and one-tim- e Times Squarenews
boy.

I

V

A man's being interestedIn Hol
lywood legs is ordinarily Just ordi-
nary, but Willy la different he
does somethingabout it He makes
a living out of It I might go so far
as to say that Willy Is making a
fortune out of It. though far be It
from me to set the Income Tax
hounds on Willy's trail.

You see Willy (Willys of Holly
wood, If I must be commercial) la

the manwho aheatljea those motion
picture gams in glamor I mean
he puts hosiery on Hollywood's
haughtiestand lowliest. He's the

man of the film in-

dustry. And whether it be the un-
derpinningsof GarrulousGarbopr
the shapely shanks of that shy
little daisy, Marie Wilson, there's
no one so familiar with filmland
legs as Willy de Mond.

If you have a
of the hosiery business In

Hollywood, you'd better change
your perspective. Wall Street
should hear about this and per-

haps It will. On "The 8tory of
Vernon and Irene Castle" alone.
Willy will tell you, he collected
$22,000 from RKO. On "Artists
and Models Abroad." which was no
major boxofflce item, the hosiery
bill waa almost that much and
on Jack Benny's next picture,
"Man About Town." it will be more
than that the most expensive pic-
ture to date in the matter of put
ting silk on the legs of the movie
sirens.

Willr. who U here on a visit.
once madea pair of hose for Cecil
B. DeMllle (DeMlUa didn't wear
'em, but on of the actressesIn his
picture did) that cost $3,500. They
had platinum-se-t diamonds in them
and the Jewel insets could he zip-
ped out and sipped Into another
pair-- by a slide fastener If the silk
sheathshould get a run or become
dirty.

DeMllle likes --Em

Congratulations

COLLINS
BROS.
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Some the Loveliest Legs Hollywood

Are Props Ex-Pu-g's Hosiery Business

anywhereelsalnl
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Thesehose, designed for Gin-

ger Rogers to wear la "The
Castles," coat $33.

jeweled hose. H once gave 120

pair for Christmaspresents. But
they were nothing like the ones he
used in th picture. They cost a
mere $20 a pair. And Jeweled
clocks and settings were merely
amethysts,Jade and pearls.

Willy is a veritable storehouse
of such Information, but he con
sldersmost of it a matter between
himself and the producers. There
was no great difficulty In finding
out that Lily Ponswears the small
est hose of any screen star aire
7 1--2 but It took a little verbal
cudgelling to learn that Anita
Louisa wearssize It. Greta Garbo,
who has much more reputation
than she deserves so far as foot--

size Is concerned, wears a 9 about
average.

Aa in all trades, there are tricks
fn the hosiery business.

"If a girl has 'French legs,' as
Claudett Colbert bad when she
mad her first picture that Is, If

wnv ItlfM thMSllhey ara.aort of. straight VRJl4
down and too thlcit we use point
ed clock to give them shape, De
Mond explains. "Using hose with a
horizontal meshor Jiose blended
to a darker or tighter ahadefrom
front to back ar other methods
of shaping th legs. And black1

it

"I

hose make large legs look thinner,
"We often have to do that when

girls first come to Hollywood. But
after they get there, exercises and
jnaasaseaprescribedby the studio
aoon their legs beauty andgive
eliminate the use of colors, mesh
and clocking."

The averagepair of hose used in
pictures cost about $9. Opera hose,
like those worn by Miss Colbert in
"Zaza," come to about $16.30 a
pair.

ResearchIs Tough
To meetthe demand ,of the cam-

era's eye, which doesn'talways see
glamor In a bare leg, Willy has
designed a "one-threa- hose which
is so sheer that It Is Impossible
to tell from the screen that an
actress has them on. This, hesays,
waa no great difficulty, but dupli
cating th hose worn by former
generationsfor historic films some
times Is. It took a lot of research
to' duplicate Irene Castle's hose
and being absolutely accurate
about th weave and mesh on
modernmachines, for a picture like
"Union Pacific" puts gray hairs in
a hosiery man's head.

Born on the lower East Side,
Willy graduatedfrom atrset fights
to the prize ring by natural stages
anda good left hook; found time to
study In a Brooklyn textile school
between fights and went Into busi
nessfor himself as a hosiery man.
In the big Broadway musical ahow
era,, he contracted to glamorize
the legs of chorines; lost his fac-
tory and his trade during the de-

pression and turned to Hollywood,
where he acted In gangster roles
for a year before he could scrape
togetherenoughof a stake to start
another hosiery mllL

Willy doesn'tsell his hoseto any
one but the studios and the stars
now. For the latter, however, he
conducts a unique service. He
keeps "night-clu- b hours" and
through a messenger service de
livers anywhere within 23 miles
of Hollywood a pair of hose to
any of his fair client who have
been so unfortunate as to acquire
a run during the evening's frivolity.

Missouri Mule Recalled
COLUMBIA, Ma (UP) The Mis--

dustry,Prof. B. A. of
the Missouri College of
believes. H said that "th farmers
are to realize the ad
vantageof the mule over anyother
form of farm power.'

Mr. &aa Mrs. NeB Pros.

To

9

By.
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Maked ta as asd
aewa feature. His view are per-
sonalsmd areBet to bo eoastraed
m reHecHny the edi-terl- al

opielen et Th Herald.
Editor Note), ,

TUK OOLDEN KEY

As to tht ptac
of the world and to generalrecov
ery th Just

jsrazu nas gnat
Jtt
what

may be fairly
a a posi

tive and on
structlv phase
of American for

policy.
Up this point

we have had
moral .exhorta
tion and moral

Thay
war necessary.
They have
ad to keep allv

tn the mind of, men th elemen-
tary principles of law and Justice
and decency. We have had a pro
gram of It ls.essen--
UaL It ha mad clearto the world
that in th region where we are

these are not
pious sentimentsbut effective con
victions. Wo have had Mr. Hull's
trade They haVa been
useful in some trad;
they have been even mora useful
In the theory and the
practice of normal and peaceable
commerce. We hava had the dec
larations and the
of th policy toward

They nave done
much persuadethe peoples
this that the United
Statesgenuinely desires In Its own
national Interest that they should
remain
republics.

But this Brazilian
which has grown out of negotia
tions between Dr. Aranha and BTr.
Hull, Is In principle the most con
structive measure that nas yet
been taken to restore peace and
prosperity In the world. For hero
at last we are using the key which
can unlock so many of the doors
that are-no- closed against an
economic revival.

That key Is the horde
of gold we have been
only to bury It In the vaults of the
United States.Out or 26 billion
dollars worth of monetary gold in
the whole world, more than half,
over 14 billions, are in the United
States. The fact that this gold has
poured Into the United Statesand
has beenburled In the ground has
beenboth theresult ofand a cause
of the doors to nor--
mal trade.With this gold much can
be done to open aame doors.

order the
portance the Brazilian agree
ment must In simplest
form what has happened bring
to the United States more than
half the gold the world. For not
much that gold mined In
the United States. The gold has
come her because have bought
It.

to

to of

In to Im
of

we see Its
to

of
of was

we

Some of It we have bought be
cause we offer $33 an ounce to any
one who will sell us gold. But more
of It we have bought by giving
foreigners automobiles and cotton
and tobacco and other goods that
we export. Unable or unwilling to
exchange our products for their
ordinary products, we have been
willing to exchange our products
for one special product, namely
their gold.

eign

those

So we possess 14 billion dollars
worth of a metal that everybody
would be glad to have but that no-
body Is able to touch. This gold
will buy anything anywhere. It Is
the greatestsingle supply of unlver
sal power in existence,
andat considerable expenseto our-
selves wq have burled it carefully
and made It totally useless.This is
an absurdity. If there Is nothing
produced anywhere In the world
that we wish to buy with It, or
with any substantial part of It,
then the only sane thing to do Is
to lend It to someone who will buy
something with It, and mako a
profit, and repay us with interest.

A man who stuffs his savingsIn
the mattress of his bed or buries
it in the backyard Is known not

a business man but as a miser.
And a nation which buries Its sur
plus savings, for that is Just what
this gold Is, so that Its savings earn
nothing for the nation, Is doing tho
same thing, however" much the
reality may be disguised by techni-
cal words about gold reserve and
what not

Because tha RraillUh nirraemitnt
Signifies our realization that the

important place in tne states in-- gold has some.function beside
Trowbridge

Agriculture

beginning

MONTERREY CAFE

Barnes,

Extend

CONGRATULATIONS

.COLLINS BROS.

DRUGS

Tomorrow
Walter Llppmann

lafermaHofial

MeeasarUy

contribution

agreement madatwltti

sbyayayayayayR
BIBmAmAmAmAmAmAmb'1

Importance. in-
augurate

Judgment

rearmament.

concerned, principles

agreements.
promoting

preserving

demonstrations
good-neighb-

Latin-Americ- a.

hemisphere

Independent

agreement,

stupendous
accumulating

closlngofthe

appreciate

purchasing

IBaT
of being burled In Kentucky, It Is
an event which will have favorable
effect all over the world. For it
demonstratesthat we have passed
from preaching about the revival
of trade to concrete measures
which Will in fact revive trade.

We have started with Brazil be--
by

Uons with Brazil that this was
oest opportunity to enter upon a
new and Initially difficult,

But now that Dr. Aranha
and Mr. Hull have shown how th
operation can be done, there Is a
practical precedentfor extending
It to other countries.Th technlcsl
details of the agreementneed not
concern us her. The thing that
matter 1 the fact we have
begun to us a little part of .an
Inert and hitherto useless horde of
gold aa a loan to enable Brazil to
reconstructa normal financial sys
tem and to restorenormalcommer-
cial practice.If any one can think
of abetterus, for our fold -- than
that. It would be 'interesting to
know what It U. '

"j
rHk I tfc real .value of the

--Th JferWjC Wai 3ry

Old HomeWeekMurder
ChapUr,U ,gumsAT 8IADK

X waa on hi way back to town
that Asey met with the" soprano
who had been practicing with th
chorus th day before at th Town
Hall. She wu pushing a bicycle
with a flat tire, and Asey gallantly
stopped and offered aid.
,TJke to put Kin th rumble an

drlv backT"
"Thanks."The womanwas rather

massive, and1 Asey suspectedthat
she waa mora or less unaccustomed
either to bicycling or walking. "I
didn't expect this. And I tell you
now, a far as bicycling goes, my
flgur can stay wher it Is I

Bhe was so amphatlo about It
that Asey grinned.

"Tou'fe th soprano, ain't you?"
h askedasha lifted th wheel Into
th rumbl. "Madam-- "

ah spelled It out
Not Moo. Th next on who m6os

at me 1 going to get his teeth
pushedin. You," ah surveyed with
admiration th alxteen-cyllndere- d

Porter "ar not anative, are you 7"
1 -- ot or mis town,-- so go a far
you like," Asey said. "Tell me,
what do you really think of 'Bill-
ingsgateBeautiful'T"

Madame Meaux looked at him.
"Don'tl Mr. Brlnley 'brought me
her h heard a at a Women's
Club convention and I'm grate
ful, and all that, but I didn't know
about 'Blllngsgat Beautiful' until
I got the contract signed. She
wrote th word, and the music,
And th music, mind you. Let's
just pass over Sister Brlnley. I
want to have kind thoughts about
her till Sunday night I get paid
Sunday night.Shepays me. Words,
mind you, and music, both! Why,
th word alone should carry twen-
ty years to life with 'em! Say, after
you leave this bicycle some ptace,
could you take ma down th road
a bit T I want to see a man named
Slade."

"Mike Slade?"
Yes. I didn't know he lived

but I bumped him lastl posing, of a McGuffey's
night at the carnival. I was with
Sister Brlnley say, sho got stuck
on the ferrls wheel; and I nearly

laughingI Anyway, Mike gave
me th high sign I guess he and
Mrs. B. don't click and later when
ha got a chance, ha said to drop in
on him. Great lad, Mike."

"Known him long?"
"Well, I waa working on a thea

ter project a couple of years ago,
and he was on an art project, and
we In the sameoffice. He got
kicked out. Too wordy. Gee, he was
sore last night about something.
He looked Just the way he did
when Bllcksteln he was our di-

rector fired him."
must have been after the

fire earhis studio," AaeysalcL-- "il
was only a little sore when I saw
him but say, he ain't home. I Just
been there. He's probably been
found and put to work by now.
He's a shot here, you know."

"He's all right, really," Madame
Meaux aald, ''except he likes to
talk, and he gets.sox easy well.
If he'snot around leave me hers at
the garage, and Til get home on
that thing somehow, I ought to rest,
anyway. I got to sing with the
rhythm cats tonight,and I need a
rest"

"With the what?"
'The yokel swingsters. Upjohn's

Merrymen, or whatever they call
themselves. Thanks. Be seeln'
you."

Asey waved and set off for the
Toyvn HalL He had a higher opin
ion of sopranos, somehow. And it
would take considerable force, he
felt, to compel this one to warble
tne auty about tying apples to a
lilac tree.

Pompous little Man
J. Arthur Brlnley stopped him as

he entered the Town Hall by the
rear door. Asey knew It was J.
Arthur, because his badge said so.
Therewas even a hint of proclama-
tion In the Inch and a half high
letters.

He was a short, fat pompous lit-
tle man, and Asey wondered If the
shoulderseams In his blue flannel
coat could take It until Sunday.

"Er Asey Mayo? I understand
from Weston that you're helping
the town, and I want you to know
we appreciate '

Asey barely listened to the little
speech. He had a definite feeling
that J. Arthur wanted something,
and he waited rather Impatiently
for the preamble of thanks to fin-
ish.

"Now I know," Brlnley said,

highly artificial methods which are
now so widely practiced. It would
be a gross misinterpretation"of this
agreement,therefore, to say that
we are using our gold to wage eco
nomic war against Germany In
South America.

For ' tnir thing-- wouldteTtcilrr-bl- e

and necessaryIf Germans' were
not In the grip of the Nazis. No
doubt It will make'Nazi trading
methods less successful. No doubt
It will make less effective Nazi po-

litical agltaUon In, Brazil. But It
will accomplish these result by
methods that are. In themselves

cause we hare suchfriendly rela-- peaceable and constructive,
(h.lmilhiul. that German like

under-
taking.

that

died

a Dr,
Schscht,for 'example,' would have
to regarda wholly legitimate and
entirely orthodox.

No doubt the restoration of nor
mal commerce between Brazil and
the United States, and also be
tween Brazil and the other free
nations, will handicap the abnor-
mal commerce of the' totalitarian
state.But ther u only on rem-
edy"for that The remedy I not to
leave the world In. disorder. The
remedy I not to Imitate the ab-
normal trademethod of the Naat.
Th remedyiU for Germansto re-

store la Germanythe capacity te
take part la normal eeaacaerce. '

When they tore deep that, they
wU be tM ia Waefltaleag wita.
the rest of , from a ftlM re--
VI Via 1 VC i FwW TMMa ii

m -j

PheebeAtvso&d Taylor
"that yeu will be abl to do the
town on great service. Z roter to
Blade, who has well, Z hat to say
It, but h has oommunlatlo
cies. X know, Mr, Mayo, that you
will b abl by tactful methods
or other method If necessary to
restrain him."

"What' h done?" Asey asked.
"My wife and I have always felt

that Jeff and Sara, Leach rather
overstepped, If yoti know what Z
mean, when they campaignedfor
hlni, and actually allowed htm a
place oh tho town board.When you
allow a communist, an avowed
communist, to become-- a town offi
cer Ilk anyone-else-, well, as I said
to my wife, that Is stretching the
democraticform of governmenta
HtU too farl'

"Weil, yea," ASy said, "sms
that wav. don't ltT"

His bland expression never wa-
vered aa Brlnley looked at him
sharply.

"Wen," Brlnley said, "you Will
restrain him, won't youT Why it
waa disgracefullast night, th way
h was ranting around aboutthat
brush fire All over town. Some of
our guest were most disturbed,
and Indeed they bad every 'right to
bet It' what comes, aa I said to
Bessie, of letting"

"Uh-hu- h. But after all, his studio
did nearly burn up, an' he charred
his hand. Sort of had some provo
cation don t you think T He wasn't
just-- rantln' for th sheer love of It,
waa heI"

"Why, I""Brinleyl- - Vincent Tripp beck-
oned to J. Arthur from the door.
"Brlnley, quick er qulcklyl"

J. Arthur bustled off, and Asey
followed leisurely to the large as
sembly hall, which waa overflow-
lng with people. Old Settlers, he
assumed,since most of them looked
both old and settled.

My

tenden

Up on the stageSara looked cool
and poised and unperturbed. Jeff,
sitting directly beneath theAmeri-
can flag, was picturesque and lm- -

hero, into and mora

were

"That

big

statesmanthan ever. He caught
sight of Weston rn the background,
issuing orders like a major-genera- l.

'Home And Mother
"The welcome," J. Arthur was

saying, "the welcome of the town
to you former residentswho have
returned to do honor to Billings
gate, the welcome Is the welcome
your mother would give, and so
Mother Billingsgate extends It. In
this changing world of ours, with
Its noise and confusion, Its air-
planes and fast carsand tall build-
ings and er streamlined trains,
still two things remain sacred.
Home," he paused, "home and
mother. A mother's love Is the
moat beautiful and sacredthing in
life. The older we grow, the more
we cherish the associations of
childhood, and our old achool
friends and our old school days.
And so, thos of us who have
stayedher In Billingsgate, so wo
sent the clarion call out to you.
who responded by traveling ffom
all parts of our country, and some
of you from foreign lands, to come
back home. Home to Billingsgate.'
Horn for this week of celebration.
All of us here have banded to-
gether in one great thought to
make this home-comin- g a real
welcome to you, a welcome"

Ases eyes met Aunt Sara's,
Hurriedly, he edged hi way back

to tha roadster,
But It was not Brlnley's oratory

that puckeredup his forehead. It
waa the absentSlade. Brlnley was
substituting for Slade. Why should

a wordy 'fellow Ilk Sfade paa v
a chanceto talk hi head off with- -'

out Interruption In front 6f so
many people? Something waa I
wrong. After all, why fish la"f--
lenca when an audience that lz "

wa waiting? .
"Mr. Mayol'J
He, hardly needed the badge la ,

identify Mrs, J. Arthur Brlnley.
Like her husband,she was short
and fat and pompous, andher fac
was red and perspiring. He knew
It would be. She reminded bus
somehow.'of aA old tabl someone
had given hla father, a table mad
of sixty million, different little)
chip of wood. PerhapsIt wu her
threestrings of beads, or herTings,
or th button on her .blg-flgure-d

chiffon dresa anyway,, she-- had a
built-u- p look,

"X do hope," ah aald, "that my
husbandha seen you? H baa?
And he told you about that Slade?.
You will restrain him, won't yeu?
Rushingaroundwith that shotgunI

It waa disgraceful! A town officer,
brandishing with all our
guests! People were shockedl Z

said to my husband, Arthur, X

aald"
"Look." Asey Interrupted,""let'

get to th bottom of this. You an
Mr. Brlnley tell me that after the rt
brush fir last night, Mike Slade
was uptown, brandishing a shot--,
gun. Am Z right up to that point?"

"WslI, he wasn't exactly bran-- -.

duning it, out he, bad. a shotgun
with him openly, and It upset a
number of people, Including many
Old Settlers. It upset them very "
much. Naturally It 1 upsetting
when"

"Yes. But what did be have a
gun along with him for? Decora-- ,,
tlon, or use, or what?" '

"Didn't Arthur tell you? Arthur
tried to restrain him, and Slade
was very rude, and told him to go
away and lay an oh, he was just
aa rude as you'd expect someone
like him to be. Ho said why, the u
things he said!"

"Yes I know. Outspoken, aort.
An old spadecaller. But what

did he give your hus-
band?"

"Why, It really wasn't an
at all, really. The man

was either drunk, or crazy. He aald
he had a shotgun with him, and he
Intended to carry It with him as
long as he felt like It, and certainly
until he got the chance to shoot
back at whoever .had been shoot
ing at htm!"

(Copyright, 1939.)

Continued tomorrow.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Hanta
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

408 E. Srd.j.y. Telephone SM

TeL 691 P. O. Box 1466

Richboiirg Bros.

Real Estate &
Insurance

J. T. Rlchbourg, IL L, Rlchbourg

D. G. Rlchbourg, Jr.
1008 W. sad Big Spring, Tex.

S. A. HATHCOCK HARDWARE CO.

Extends
Congratulations

To
Collins Bros. Drugs

On Completion Of Its
Remodeling Program

Congratulations...
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New And Modern Store!
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News. TSN.
Fulton Lewi, Jr. MBS.
Bay It With Music
News, TSN.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
Toe'Green Hornet. MBS.
Jan SaVlt.
CosdenProgram.
Community Hymn Sing.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
New. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Mtgcii TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
News. TSN
Qall North, TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Irish Rhythm. MBS.
.Piano Impressions.
GrandmaTravel.
Georgia Crackers.MBS.
Variety Program.
Potpourri. TSN.
.News. TSN.
Balladeer, MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Golden Harp. TSN.
Men of thn Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. 'TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns Tou Know and Love.
Tuna Wranglers. TSN.
News.' TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TBN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Adolphns Orchestra. TSN.
Marriagelicense Romances.

WPA Program.
Market Report.
Hugo Monaco. MBS.
Good Health and Training.
MB&
Sketches In Ivory.
To Be Announced. TSN.
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Harrltun's Orch.
News. TSN.
Green Brother Orch.

, Family, MBS.
Jess MBS.
To Be TSN.

Friday Evening
College Orch. TSN.

SunsetJamboree.TSN.'
Texas In the News.
TSN.
Political Talk. TSN
Studio Program. TSN.

It Willi
News. TSN.
Sport TSN.
Easy Swing. TSN.
Jack..Free.
Pinto Pete.

MBS.
Nevis. TSN.
Variety Show: TSN.
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and

Surgeon
Hernias (raptures) and

(piles) without
swrery. No loss of tteio from
work.

nO-22- 0 Donguu
Phone 806

We are now equipped to process

and make large prints from
your miniature film.

800 Runnels Phone 1234
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Men's I

Dress Socks L
Faacy" patterns. Bay I M
severalpairs. Closeoat 1

, Priceu ...ralr

Milk Pails
10 Quart.

Ba Her? Early. They'll

Os FastAt This Price

Baeh

$1.06 Size.

Get It quick

..

Coty's

aad Choice . .

10cH

Face Powder

33c
5000 Assorted

Toilet Goods
Powders
LotlOBS
Creams. sChoce 7c

Toilet Soaps
CASHMERE BOUQUET

gaymans
Woodbury's

Others. a" OC

ll

2865 Assorted I

NOTIONS L
VataestolOc. M HsCteetegout. k r IfJ
Year Choice Eack .... fray W
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Never Before Has Good Clean Nationally

Advertised.MerchandiseBeen Offered to the
Buying Public at SuchRIDICULOUSLY LOW
PRICES

LIMITED QUANTITIES-CO-ME EARLY

Mentholatum 7--
SOo Size Close Out I --V

CanvasGloves
White Heavyweight Pair

9 Inch White

50 SheetLoose Leaf

5c

DinnerPlatesea. oC

Note Paperpkg. 3c
Men's Athletic Cut 25c Value

Undershirts 12x
De Luxe

Hen's Broadcloth

Shorts each
All Five Cent

Candy-Bars-lrfor--5

50o Size

a

DreneShampoo33c
Cedar" Pencils
Close Out Per Doxea -- m

Big Spring,Texas
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Opening Day Special!

Ladies'
Panties

25c Values

5pr.

Limit ralr

Opening Day SpecialI

Tin
Dishpans

10 Qt.

0 . 0

Each

Turkish
Towels

14x83

5
lick .
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'

'"

c

17

StJosephsBox of 12

ASPIRIN
Full 16 Ounce Best Grade

White

All 5c Value

.'.

5c r
RubbingAlcohol 17c

Cup& Saucer oC

SchoolTabletsea.3C

12 Ounce Jumbo Caa

Talcum can 7c
All 10c Dyes

Rit or Dyetint ea. 6c
46 Inch

OILCLOTH yd. 18c
500 SheetBox

faciaiissia6r'5FC
Genuine

KOTEXBoxofU 17c
PoHadJar

Cold Cream 18c
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800 Cards

FANCY BUTTONS
Bab I

I Values to 25c I
I Close Out. ...Card HiW I

ff I I

All Fifty Cent Size

LOTIONS
Hinds, Jergens
Woodburys and
Many Others.
Choice

Full Fashioned

Our Regular
$1.00 Seller.
Newest Shades
Close Out Pair

33c

Ladies' Hosiery

57c
Boys'

Coaster Wagons
B 2.98 Value I

I Durable, Heavy 'SI 8Q 0
HI Construction. Now ! I

Men's

Handkerchiefs
Regular So Values.
LargeSige, fOP

--m
FinestQuality . . . .

j 2500 New York

J PATTERNS
M 15o Values. kH SpringStyles. JH Closing Out Each

803quare

PRINTS
Golden Star
All New Patterns
Yard

I New Spring "

J ANKLETS
H fBeaatlfal "JT
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SeesIncrease
In DemandFor
Petroleum

Oil Outlook Discussed
At Meeting Of Com-ita-ct

Commission

Austin. Mar. 16 (AP)
Increaseof five and one-ha- lf

per cent In' demand for crude
oil and better conditions gen
erally, in the oil industry dur-
ing 1939 were predicted by
Alfred G. White of Washing-
ton; chief of the petroleum
economicsdivision of the fed-

eral bureau of mines, at a
meeting of the interstate oil
compact commission here to-

day.
Upward Turn

"Improved business conditions
nd favorable weather increased

domestic consumption of gasoline
eight per cent during January
whereas our estimate had placed
the Increase at three per cent,"

--White said. "This waa a sharp up-

ward turn.
"Our flrures have shown this

Increase sufficient to permit the
prediction of a five and one-ha-lf

per cent Increase In domestlo de-

mand for crude oil this year."
- Previously-- the commission re-

ceived a recommendation from the
IndependentPetroleumAssociation
of America that crude production
for the area east of California in
the second quarter of 1939 be main-
tained at the same average as in
the first two months.

The recommendation wss con-

tained in a report by Russell
Brown of Washington, counsel for
the association, on an investigation
of conditions in the oil industry
made by a committee of the asso
ciation.

Reduction ofgasoline and crude
stocks also was held to be vital
to petroleum prosperity.

"Although there has been a
slowing down of general business
activity In the early part of this
year," Brown told the commis
sion, holding Its regular quarter-
ly meeting, "prospects for the
near future are somewhat en-

couraging.
' "We believe in the secondquar-

ter, gasoline demand should show
a reasonable Increase over the
aame period for 1938.

"Gasoline stocks,however, should
be materially reduced, and, to avoid
waste, on June 30, 1939, should no,
exceed 70,000,0000 barrels, which Is
approximately 10,000,000 less than
at the same time last year when
they were excessive.

"We strongly recommend that
during the large consuming sea-
son there be a further reduction
In stocks of crude petroleum."
It apparently accomplishes no

good. Brown went on, for the pro-
ducer to keep supply in balance
with demand as long as stocks of
crude aro "sufficiently great for
the refiner to draw on these stocks
and manufactureexcess gasoline."

"If all the oil producing states
were enforcing sound conserva-
tion principles In the production
of crude," he declared, "crude oil
Inventories in this line would not
be excessive.
"We therefore recommend pro-

duction for the area east of .Cali-
fornia, for the second quarter of
1939, be maintained at approxi
mately the same average as for
the first two months of 1939."

Brown further said the compact
was being observed in Washington
"more critically" than any other
economic experiment at this time,
and most observers were favorably
Impressed with its progressand

Judges'Bill
Wins Test

AUSTIN, Mar. 16 UP) The coun
y. judges' read bond assumption

ffireaiacites
house of representatives today
when that body vbted, 83 to 69,
againstsending it back to commit
tee.

Action came after hot debate
spiced with personal references.
The proposal provides state

of ail county and dis-
trict road bonds Issuedprior to
January 1 of this year. Such as-

sumption would be financedwith
the one cent of the gasoline tax
which has been going to retire-
ment of bondsused for construc-
tion of roads now part of the
state highway system. '

See JUDGES, PageS, CoL I

ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT
RESIGNSA&M POST

FORT WORTH, Mar. 18 tfft
KItlott. Roosevelt,,son of the presi-
dent today said he hadforwarded
his resignationas-a-. member of the

A. and M, college board of
doctors to'Qovernor O'Danlel.

Press,of 'prlv'ftte-TmXnss- Reese-ve-lt

said,, prevsMeii Mm free
time to tspeJ.

Mm. H ;. appointed ky IkW
hV-AttrW-
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House ReversesSelf, Votes
AgainstStateIncomeTax
JAS. D. STAMPER,
VETERAN T & P
WORKER, DIES

Long-Tim-e ResidentOf City, Active
Mason,To Be Interred Tomorrow

Fifty-el- s: Tears', residence In Big Spring, with 44 el those years In
conUaaous service of theTexasft Xaclflo Railway company bad termi
natedThursday,In the passing.of James3D, Stamper,prominentamong
the city's pioneers, active Masonic worker, and esteemed memberof
the railroad fraternity.

Mr. Stamper,81 years old last January X3, succumbed at his resi-
dence, 1810 Nolan street, at 2:48 a, m. after a period of declining

health. lie had been confined to
his bed only a comparaUvely shoi
time.

Among the first who came to

Big Spring when it was but a way

station on the new railroad, Mr.
Stamper enteredthe employ of the
railroad whsn he arrived here
March 1. 1883. He eventually be
came roadmaster,a post he held at
the time of his retirement. In 1927,

Widely known In railroad cir-

cles, Mri Stamper was as prom-
inently Identified with Masonic
work, And Tield membership In
every Masqnio order. He was a
K. C. C. IL, and even In his de-

clining health continuedto work
toward the 33rd degree, only de-

gree he Old not hold. He also was
a member of the W. U. W. ana
of the Baptist church. Ills many
lodge activities and his other
Interests gained him a host of
friends to mourn his passing.
Knights Templar will be In

charge of the funeral service,
scheduled for 2:30 Friday after
noon at the First Baptist church
with the pastor. Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster, officiating. Musio will be
In charge of Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
nnd arrangementsareunder dlrec-- :
tlon of the Eberley Funeral home.
Burial will be made in the Masonic
cemetery beside the grave of a
daughter.

Surviving Mr. Stamperare his
wife, a daughter, Sirs. Jessie
CoUlns of Whltesburg, Ky.; a
son, Lloyd C. Stamper of Big
Spring, and five grandchildren.
Other survivors are two sisters,
Mrs. Lorenda Ely of Vader,
Wash.; Mrs. Tlsh Reynolds of
Minerals, Wash.; a brother,W. C
See STAMPER, rage 3, Col. 4

CzechTrade
Is HaltedBy

U. S.Order
WASHINGTON, Msr. 16 UP)

The commerce departmentadvised
all American exporters today to
stop shipments to Czechoslovakia
until the situation there clears up.

In the case of shipmentsalready
on the ocean, the departmentsug
gested that exporters hold the
goods at Europeanports.

The departmentpointed out that
exporters face possibility of re-

stricted exchange resulting from
German domination of the col-

lapsed republic
In Germany Itself foreign ex-

change payments are rigidly re
stricted,and If the same procedure
la applied to Czecho- Slovakia
American exportersmight havedif-

ficulty In getting paid for any mer-
chandise sent now.

Endorsement
Of TradePact

SAN ANGELO. Mar. 16 UP)

The West Texas Pharmaceutical

600 retail druggist members pres
ent, this afternoon concluded Its
three-da-y spring convention here
with a firm endorsementof fair
trade measuresnow before the
Texas legislatureand theselection
of El Paso as the place for its
August meeting.

Only Amarillo formally con-

tested the gate city for the ses-

sion, President J. W. Bryant of
Laraesa,head of the executive
committee naming the site, said,
Midland placed Its bid for the
1640 spring meetingbatextended

bo. Invitation for the late summer
gathering.The druggists' met test
la El Paso la the spring ef 19SL

The resolutionreadjjy Joe Bow
manof Sweetwaterand.unanimous-
ly adopted backed thepassageof
lerialatlve bills which would make
effective in Texasthe present iea-er-al

fair trade regulationsbow In
iff set.la 41 stales of the'iiatlon.
Bssls Bowman. OeraM Afctaa at

ft Pallas
veswAssDJMS.

were ef
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JAMES D. STAMPER

RitesSaidAt
StantonFor
Mrs. Bristow

STANTON, Mar. 16 (Spl) Fu
neral services were conducted at 3

o'clock this afternoon for Mrs. P.
M. Bristow, CO, wife of a prominent
physician who met death instantly
early Wednesday afternoon when
her car was struck by a Texas &

Pacific fast freight at a downtown
crossing here.

Burial was made in the Ever-
green cemetery following rites
at the First Baptist church, with

-- the pastor, Itev. Fred McPher-so- n,

officiating. Mrs. Bristow had
been a member of the Baptist
church since early childhood.
The mishap occurred as Mrs.

Bristow was driving Into the busi-
ness area from the south part of
town. Her car, hit by an east-boun-d

train, was carried more
than 200 yards. Her body was
found erect in the seat, and death
was Instantaneous. Cause of the
accident could not be determined.
The right-of-wa- y is clear for some
distanceon each side ofthe

News of the traedy came as a
stunning blow to this communi-
ty, where the Bristows have liv-

ed for some 17 years, and where
Mrs. Bristow had made a wide
circle of friends. Active in East-
ern Star work, she formerly was
worthy matron of the local chap-
ter.
Born In Burksvllle, Ky., May 21,

1878, Blnnle V. Williams was mar
ried there on January 7, 1000 to
P. M. Bristow. The couplo came
to Texas In 1909, residing at West
minister until coming, to Stanton
In October, 1922.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Bris
tow is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. George Long of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Paul Rlx of Odessa; one

Williams of Chicago.
The Rlx Funeral home of Odessa

was In charge of arrangements.
Active pallbearerswere Leo Tur-
ner, Paul Kennedy, J. K. Barfleld,
Andy Wldner, Sam Martin and B.
P. Eldson.

RemovalOf Guam
Appropriation ,

IsOK With FD
WASHINGTON. Mar. 16 UP)

Chairman Walsh of the
senatenaval committee said after
a White House conferencetoday
President Roosevelt had no objec
tion to eliminate-- from the naval
Air base bill of a $5,000,000 Item
for harbor development at the Pa-clfl- o

Island of Guam.
"The president," Wabh said)

"thinks; the .Item would- - be more
appropriatetaA rivers andharbors
bill, and he probably will recom- -

mnA tkat."-- '

Watek agreedwith a twestieaer
the mUMry
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SalesLevy Now
RestoredTo Pro-
posedAmendment
AUSTIN, Mar. 16 (AP)

The houseof representatives
stagedan astonishingrever
sal todayby voting, 00 to 52,
against a state income tax.

Wide Margin A Surprise
YesterdayIt approvedan Income

levy by a three-vo-te majority. The
reversal had been predicted by
many, but not by sucha wide mar
gin.

The Income tax which would
have rangedfrom one to four per
cent on net Incomes, was proposed
as a substitute for the 2 1--2 per
cent general sales tax advocated
by the house constitutional amend
ments committee.

Today's action restored the
salestax to the proposed consti-
tutional amendment.Whether the
housewould reach a vote this
"week on the constitutional
amendmentstill was not known.
Rep. Lelghton Cornett of Clarks-vlll-e,

closing the argument for the
Income tax, stated that Oov. W.
Lee O'Danlol "still Is bitterly op-

posed to the sales tax."
"I talked to him yesterday,"

Cornettsaid, "and themain thing
he wants Is enough money to
meet old age pension needs. It
does'not make a great deal of
difference to him where that
money comes from."
By a vote of 81 to 60, the house

revived a bill to make a supple-
mental appropriationof $107,300 to
the livestock sanitary commission
for tick eradtctlon work.

The house appropriations com-

mittee had recommended over-
whelmingly against It on grounds
it was not In line with governmen-
tal economy platforms of the leg
islators.

Rep. Dorsey B. Hardeman of
San Angelo, the bill's author,said
unless the appropriation was
made thework done In the past
through expenditure of many
millions of dollars would be

Gives $15,000 For --

Army Citadel In
Sart Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Mar. 16 UP
Gift of approximately 15,000 to
the Salvation Army here by Ira
Yates, West Texas ranch and oil
man, of San Angelo and Wetmore,
was announcedby the Solvation
Army advisory board here this af
ternoon. A building to be known
as the Annie Yates Memorial Cita
del will be erected here as a mem
orial to his wife.

TRADES DAY PLAN
TO BE DISCUSSED

All merchantsin Big Spring who
are interested In the promotion of
some sort of a trades day celebra
tion were reminded again Thurs-
day by the chamberof commerce
that they are Invited tcC participate
in a meetingof the trade extension
committee Friday at 7:30 p. ra.

Charles Frost, chairman of the
committee, has called the meeting
for the purpose of determining
sentimentof merchantson such an
Idea. Attendanceis In no wise re-

stricted to the committee person
nel.

START PAVING WORK
ON HOSPITAL DRIVE

Paving work was started on a
driveway at the state hospital
Thursday morning.

The semi-circul- ar drive which
lotps from state highway No. 9
past the main hospital building
likely will be completed by Friday
evening. Improvementof the road

Another visiting speaker comes
before the Big Spring Association
of Life Underwriterstonight, asthe
group convenes at the Crawford
hotel at 7:JO for its monthly dinner
session.

He will be R. Barney Shields,
managerof the Dallas agency of
the Great National Life Insurance
company and vice presidentof "the
state underwriters' association.
Shields has been with the Great
National for nine years,four years
assalesmanand five yearsas agen
cy manager.

His, toplo before the local group
this eveningwill be Today's Sell-lo- g

Problem." All insurancemen
are invited to attend.

Shields le another ranking. In
suranceman to be brought before
i"-- t if ir isji 'r"""'"" in am?
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WPA Rolls To
Be HalvedBy
Next Year?

That's Belief Of Har-
rington; Says Agency
Not Permanent

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 UP
Rep. F. C. Harrington, administra
tor, told a house appropriations
subcommittee today WPA rolls
probably could be cut in half by
July 1, 1940.

Harrington appearedat secret
hearings on legislation to give
WPA an additional $150,000,000 re-
questedby PresidentRoosevelt for
Its operationsthrough Junt 80 this
year.

The administrator, members
aid, also declared he did not

consider the huge relief agency
permanent and thought It could
be liquidated eventually.
Halving of the relief rolls by the

middle of 1910, committeemen In-

dicated, would be predicatedupon
an Increase In private employment.
There are about 3,000,000 on WPA
rostersnow.

The subcommittee decided to
recall Harrington for further
testimony today and some mem-
bers said It might lie possible to
wind up hearings Monday. That
would mean that no attempt
would be made to go Into the
controversialquestion of Investi
gating and revampingthe whole
set-u- as some legislators have
proposed.
While Harrington was testifying,

SenatorVandenberg pro-
posed a substitute relief program
under which spending would con-
tinue at the present rate until
June 1 without any further WPA
appropriation.

Vandenberg offered a bill au-
thorizing the president to con-
tinue spending from the recently-vo-

ted $75,000,000 WPA ap-
propriation at the current rate.
The fund would last until June 4
under such an arrangement,
Vandenberg said.

That would give congresstwo
and a half monthsto study the en
tire relief problem and consider
setting up some system to replace
that how In operation," the Mich!
gan republicansaid. ''It also would
eliminate the present need of ap-
propriating an additional $150,000,--
000."

President Roosevelt requested a
supplemental $150,000,000 approp
riation to continue WPA opera-
tions through June 30. The chief
executive said a sharp reduction
of WPA rolls April 1 would be nec-
essary unless the additional sum
were provided.

ANN COOPER HEWITT
IS MARRIED AGAIN

RENO, Nev., Mar. 16 UP) Mrs
Ann Cooper Hewitt Gay, who filed
a sensational suit against her
mother some time ago charging
the latter had had her sterilized,
and uene Hradstrcet, formerly a
bar steward In San Francisco, were
married here early today.

The couple obtained the mar
riage license at Minden, Nev., SO

miles south of here. Mrs. Day's
divorce from Ronald Gay, Oak-
land, Calif., automobile mechanic,
became final earlier this week.

URGES FUNDS FOR
FARM PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 UP)
RepresentativePace (D-G- a) urged
the house agriculture committee
today to ask congressfor a $1,000,--
000,000 appropriation for parity
payments to wheat, corn, cotton.
tobacco and rice growers.

Pace said "the farmers In my
district are In as bad shape as any
WPA workei1 and we appropriate
more than $2,000,000,OQO for WPA
and not a word is said about the
money.

"But when parity payments are
mentioned, they ask where are you
going to get the money?"

Parity payments, authorized In
the presentfarm act, are designed
to give growers of the five major

LOCAL UNDERWRITERS TO HEAR

DALLAS MAN IN TALK TONIGHT
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MORE LAND, MORE PEOPLE
COME UNDER GERMAN RULE

AnotherPartOf Broken Czecho-SlovaKf-a Taken Over By "
Hungary; FuehrerApplies O wn Laws To New Protectorate

. PRAGUE, Mar. 16 (AP) Adolf Hitler today took Slovakia under the protection
of his rapidly expanding empire, laid down German law for Bohemia-Moravi- a, then Irft
Praguewith an escortof armoredautomobiles.

The fuehrer of Germany and the protector of the Czechshad beenin Praguefor
22 hours during which he did not leave ancientHradcanyCastle. It hadbeenturned in-
to a veritable fortress.

Hitler's open automobile crossed the historic Charlesbridgelate in the afternoon
in the direction of Brucnn (Brno) 110 miles southeastof Prague,on the road to Bratt-slav-e.

He was expected in Bruenn tonight
As German rule encompassedthose t wo parts of broken Czecho - Slovakia, Um

UUKMAINY: BIUUUK AND BIGGER
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This map shows the boundariesof Germany today, with Mora-
via and Bohemia the last to be swallowed as the Ilelch grows and
grows. The two areas,once part of Cxechoslovakla, will be no
more than German provinces.

Hitler's Next
CourseNow

Pondered
BERLIN, Mar. 16 .UP) Ths

chance that Adolf Hitler now
might strike swiftly to settle other
unfinished nazl business In Europe
was sighted today by foreign diplo
matic circles.

Amid the relchsfuehrer'striumph
In breakingup what was left of the
Czecho-Slova-k republic after Mun-
ich, these quarters discussed two
dominant questions:

1. How soon would Hitler move
to return Danzig and Memelland
to the lap of "mother Germany?"

2. How quickly would Hitler
follow up his regeneratedeastern
push tho dreamof rich treasures
In the Ukraine?
Despite the fact that the fuehrer

usually had permitted a lull be-
tween successes, there was .a
chance now he might roverse the
procedure and strike while the iron
of an was
still hot

Hitler 'had spaced out his
three latestand greatestsuccess-
es over slightly more than a year

annexationof Austria, absorp-
tion of Czecho-Hlovakla- 's Sude-tenla-

and finally sponsorship
of a new Slovak stateand pro-
tectorate over the Czech part of
the former Czecho-Slova-k repub-
lic.
Today his armies were In con-

trol In Bohemia and Moravia and
on guard In Slovakia. Hungarian
forces, with apparent German ac-
quiescence, had marched across
Carpatho-Ukrain- e, the remaining
fragment of freff Czecho-Slovakl- a.

Early today the Hungariansestab-
lished a common frontier with
Poland.

Men who havestudiedways of
the Czechs' new protector have
always noted his disregard of
conservative advice and how.
despite this, his hunchi have
worked. They wondered today
what was his hunch, It any, of
Danzig and MemeL

were not "vital" In British and
French eyes, especially because of
their large Germanlo populations.

Two Held HereOn
Check Complaints

A man ahda woman were being
held by the sheriffs departmentIn
connection with passingof several
forged instruments here Wednes
day.

The man, who gave bis name as
Cecil Rltter of San Angelo, faced
two chargesof forgery, allegedly
having passed a pair of checks
with' the purported signatureof J.
B. Mansfield, Howard county farm
ef.

Held for further questioningwas
a Sweetwatsrwoman who told offl-ee-ra

she eame here to meet ber
fiance.'.and be married, When be
failed' to appear,the saidshe was
faced with a hotel bill and unable
to pay. She was quUrtd about four
checkstotaling $131.

Arrest or the two was made by
L, A, Xubemks, retail merchants
manager,The aertff and oet-Mt'- ti

dnrlmats were mvetUcet--
eys e5esT r''fflej h .
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Hungarians
Encounter
Resistance

WITH THK HUNOAUIAN
ARMY In Carpatho-Ukrain- e, Mar.
10 UV) Hungary'sarmy of occu-
pation today encounteredbitter
resistancefrom Czech and Uk-
rainian nationalist forces determ-
ined to make a last ditch stand
against annexationof the moun-
tainous Csrpatho-Ukraln- e, which
was Czccho-Slovakla- 's eastern
outpost.
Defending forces were entrench

ed seven-- miles west of Chust, the
regional capital, where Czech and
Ukrainian fighters stubbornly met
a Hungarian charge after a brief
artillery bombardment. Fighting
was continuing.

Snipers', pledged to die defend
ing their rugged country, hsrasscd
every movement of the Invaders.

A Hungarian officer said that
before noon 100 Hungarianshad
been killed or wounded In the
battle.
He declared severe losses had

been inflicted on Czech forces re-
sisting Hungary's Invasion of the
easternmost section of broken
Czechoslovakia.

Shortly before noon Hungarian
troops, advancingto carry out the
Budapest government'sdecree of
annexation, encountered trenches
and barbed wire entanglements
which were being defended by
Czech troops and Ukrainian forces.

Hungarian Infantrymen, after a
brief bombardment of the trench
positions with field artillery, charg
ed the trencheswith fixed bayo
nets.

An hour liter the Issue of the
battle was still uncertain.

ROADBED LAID FOR
COMPRESSSIDING

Establishmentof a roadbed off
the T. A P. hospital spur to the
Big Spring Compress company bat-
tery of warehouses was completed
Thursday,

A siding will be extended to the
ma.ywt rMrecam mm i

and along the line where the main
press unit will rise shortly.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Friday; slightly warmer to-

night and la southeastportion Fri
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy ex
cept probably occasional light
rains on the lower coast tonight
aad Friday; sUghtty warmer la
northwest portion tonight aad la
aorta portion Friday.

TEMPERATURES
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appearedfrom the EurofMom
map by annexation to Himh
gary.

German protection of sKevakie,
answeredthe appealof TJr. Joseph
Tlso, who declared theindepiad
encefrom Pragueof the little coun-
try Tuesday under Hitler's guid-

anceand promise of support,
Thus, 14,600 squaremiles and if

490,000 more of the population of
central Europe became. German-rule-d.

A day before Hitler agreedt
make Slovakia's people sukjeeta
of a German protectorate,' h.s
gray-cla- d legions had entered
their country just as they dM
Bohemla-Mornvi- a.

It was assumedthat now Utey
would carry out the same duties
In ths Slovak protectorate whleei
German forces have undertaken la
Bohemia-Moravi- ,
...Almost at the same time as.
the announcementthat Slovakia
would be a German protectorate.
Hitler received Emll Iiaeha, for-
mer president of d4ase!veC
Czecho-Slovakl- a, at Uradeaajr
castle.
Hacha had in his hand the text

of the decree explaining the pro
tectorate for Bohemia-Moravi- a a
set-u-p which now may be dupli-
cated In Slovakia.

The decree-- mwrte dear.to the
Slavic peoples that there wIH be)
two classes within the protector-- .

.ates--a preferred felass, ta
Germans,' Avho wlirhave"'aH- - w"rights and privileges"of eMea
of Germany, and a classof ns

who will be snbjeem
of the protectorate.
They learned, lurthcr, that tbelt

army, foreign policy, railways and
other communications, post office,
telegraph and telephone service
will be run by their powerful Tiro-tecto-r

and that theywill havenotb,
Ing to say In these matters.

Hitler's decree charted the future
of the ancient lands of Bohemia
and Moravia as that of "an auton-
omous protectorate" forming part
of the territory of greater Ger-
many.

His decree, read over the radio
by his foreign minister, Joachim
von RlbbentroD. made air tk
quarter million Germans within theprotectorateGerman citizens.

This, however. Is subject to the
provisions of the Nuernbergtaetal
(anti-Jewis- laws and otherGer-
man laws. In otherwords, German
Jows can not be citizens.

The protectorateof Bohemia
and Moravia Is autonomousand
administersIts own affairs," the
decree continued.

"It exercises sovereign rights
appertaining to a protectorateta
harmony with the poUtteal, mm--

See IHTLKB, Page S, Col. 1

Britain May
RecallEnvoy

LONDON. Mar. 18 Upi PrisM
Minuter Chamberlain told the
house of commons today the gov-
ernment"has underconsideration'
the summoning home of Sir Neville.
Henderson, ambassadorto BerUn,
to report on Germany's new ad.
vance eastward.

nrotMtlnr Ia lUmutitf nHR u.
vaslon of Ciccho-fcilovaii- k.
eluslon of Bohemia, Meaavla aad
Slovakia In the reica aa protsC'
torates the prime de-
clined to reply,
Chamberlain announced that

Henderson's recall waa betas; eoa-slder-ed

when he replied to the
laborite Neil MacLean. wa asked
that the government "withdrew"
Britain's diplomatic represeatattoa
In Berlin.

FRANCE WORRIBBrARJ4J. Mar, Id llea

appeared to be Inairsslag U
Fmaoetoday for a raaameage- -,

eminent of aM persks TraJsh
wotdd presenta etrea treat rd.

Germany, eeaansas at
rranoes
Slovakia,
Full realixatioa that Mm

less conquest-made- . Adeaf atttiar the
dominantpower of sintml kWooe
stw iw iinsv uit a aa
Frenchobservers Mat

lauung t rrlsndaala, wtt
many and asistttally ar --U

were

Karopsaa eee .grsaamyToday)
ifwy mi rererriaa;t "rnnrtar as
aa eeKaal.iaimy ef keacsK
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first Presbyterian Church Has

''Appreciation Dinner Here
Members of the First Presbyr

terisn church honored their pastor,
the"Rev. V. F. McConnell, "with an
"Appreciation Dinner" to observe
Mart of his. fourth year here with
the W Springgroupat the church
Wednesday evening.

X. X Porterspoke for the Bun-da-y

school In praise of Dr. McCon
nell and Mrs". A. A. Porter spoke
for the Auxiliary. Mrs. R. T. Finer
talked In appreciationof Mrs. Har
ry Hurt, It. C. Strain ror Famine
SaMvan. H. W. Whitney for the
church for financial Interest, Dr.
JB. O. Ellington for Dr. D. F. Mo- -'

Cenaell, and Dr. McCbnnell spoke
In appreciationfor everyone of the
ehurch.

"AaatsUng with the dinner were
Mrs. U JE. Morris. lru F. It Tal
bot, Mrs. JamesLamb, Mrs. R. V.
Tacker. Mrs. Herbert Stanley,. Mrs.
Raymond Duriagan, Mrs. N. J. Al- -

Msoa and Mrs. u. D. Lee.
Others registeringwere Mr. and

Mrs. N. M. Agnew, Mrs. N. J.
JUHsoa,ZOzle JcanetteBarnett,Mrs.
X, Ik Barrlck, Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Miss
MiMred Cheatham, Mrs, T. & Cur-rt- e,

Agues' Currfe, Henry Donnelly,

tM Tom Donnelly, Lula Betn
J9nff. Mr. and.Mrs. RaymondDun--
asjaa,JosephEdwards,Dr. andMrs.
X. O. Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Jfahrenkasap,Mrs. Ella Gould, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mr. and Mrs.
NeH O. Hllllard, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Keoter, Mr., and Mrs. D, A. Koons
adHHy Koons, Mrs. JamesIamb,
Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. James

XiHtle, KathleenXltUeMrvand Mrs.
J. L, Lynch, Stanley A. Melton,
Mr. I K. Morris, Laura Lu Mor
ris, Dr. and Mrs. McConnell and

YOU ARE
INVITED

,. , , tr tUU the display and
'demonstration of Carl Zless
Camerasoa March 12, from 10
a. cb. to 4 p. m. at

Williams Studio
Trade cards ofvalue for service
r merchandise gives all

of k gruMf
redaccd m mat.

t$?

u

SKo -

Site,

Is

' Airfun Am

JamW Venioa el tie
not over six
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r

Holton McConnell, Mr, and
Mrs. C H. McDanlel, Mrs. L, a
McDowell, Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. R, T. . Piner, Robbie
Plner, Lee Mr. and Mra, X
A. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

and Pritch-ct-t,

Mrs. B. Dr.- - and
Mrs. Lee Mr. and Mrs. R.a Strain, Mrs. L. O. Tally, Mr.
arid Mrs. K. H. Ann Bon-
nie Low and Charles Mrs.
R. V. Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Walker and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. J. I Wood, Car-mac- k,

Mrs. C W. Cunningham,
Mrs. T. N. Mrs. J. A.
Smith arid Thomas and
Martha Ann, Mrs. H. D. Stanley,
Ruth Jane Thompson and Mrs.
Virginia. Wear,

Cirdner
Hostess To The

Sew Atchilo Club
Mrs, was

ed as the Mrs.
the

Sew club in her Wed
nesday.

wHdi
shows

B
of

3

Mamie Glrdner
only guest when

Charles Glrdner
Awhile home

The hostesswas presentedwith
a gift and the was spent
in were
served to Mrs Leo Mrs.
Malvln King, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Lige Brothers, Mrs. Charles
Pinkston, Mrs. Joe the

and the guest.

McGann Son
On Third

jkWtst Bat
wW

swatsins

David

Pierce,

Pritchett Mary Helen

Rogers,

Talbott,
Talbott,

Tucker,
Andree,

Janice

Albert

Mrs.

Includ

afternoon
sewing.

Hare,
Rupert

Howell,
nostess

Mrs.
This

Kiag
affta

Thomas

Porter,

To honor her son, George Albert,
on his third birthday
Mrs. G. X McGann entertained
with a party In her home Wednes-
day afternoon. The Easter motif
was carried out In the green and
yellow colors and balloons and
Easter baskets were- favors.

thousand

An Easter egg hunt through the
house and various gamesprovided
diversion. Mrs. Bob Hodge assist
ed the hostessIn serving Ice cream
and cake to Bobbie Terry, La Rue
Tucker, Frances and Fern Crab--
tree, Jimmy Hammond,Bobby and
Marion Hodge, Mary Alphlne Lane,
Marjory- - Beth and the
honored guest.

was Baste of

lt. iMt a luM f or fspa

'pirifi

SumFor
At

sua for the year to
benefit German and plan
ning dinner to be given April
at the Settles hotel, the Nettle
Fisher met
la-- the homeof Mrs. Max Jacobs.

Mrs, M. of Colorado
at the The

April dinner for the
and thelr families 'and will

start at o'clock.
Attending wereMrs. JoyeFisher,

Mrs. N. Mrs. Victor Mel
linger, Mrs. B, Fisher, Mrs. R.
Pragcr, Mrr.'WPrager; Irs. Sol
Krupp and guest Mrs. Miller.

Mrs..Klr8chbaum, Mrs. Max Bren-ne-a,

Mrs. Philip Brennenand Mrs.
H. L all of were
also present.

Mrs. 6. C.
Is HostessTo

Club
Mrs. J. J.Greenand Mrs. James

Lamb wereincludedasguestswhen
Mrs. O. C. Graves the

Bridge club In her
home. St. Pat'sDay was. the motif
carried out In the decorationsand
platefavors and were
of green and white colors.

Mrs. S. L. Parkerbad high score
and Mrs. W. M. Gage won second
high, Mrs. C. M. Shaw and Mrs.
M.-C- . both Oth-
ers present were Mrs. J. E. Brig- -
bam, and Mrs. George HalL

Mrs. George Hall Is to be next
hostess tothe group.

Bridge Club
Is, In

Home
Mrs. E. E. had

high score and Mrs. Omar Pitman
received lowscorewhen Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson the Tri
angle Bridge clnb In her home

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Jack
Hodge, Mrs. .Glenn Golden, and
Mrs. Hugh Dubberly were included
as guests.

A salad course was servedcarry-
ing out the St. Patrick's Day motif
and otherspresentwereMrs. E. W.
Lomax and Mrs. JamesLittle.

i GetYours Now!
ft wcmH bean unworthy newspaperthat not lend its aid toward

Bible reading,andnow that themovement is well way, everybodyreal'

fzu that it is an success. The offer includes two different
A, which w andTSQrle &, whtchls fully asuseful

bttt lets elaboratelybound.

This Bible
TIm SastratioB,

STYLEA
Bible Coupons

3JSnly $1.98
STYLE

which containsall
tha unique Special
Features,

only "PC
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Richardson,

Rutherford,

Charles

entertained

Refreshments

Honors

anniversary,

Keating

Beaily

wsj-dV- h Mikoaiv
BBSespeares

Pledges
Germany's

Refugees ftfeet
Pledging

refugees''

SUterhood Wednesday

Kirschbaum
presided meeting.

ls.to.be Sister-
hood

'Brenner;

Berman, Colorado,

Graves

Wednesday

entertained
Wednesday

refreshments

Lawrence blngoed.

Triangle
Entertained

Monroe Johnson
'Fahrenkamp

entertained

Wednesday.
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Beautification
SponsoredBy
CoahomaClub

Contcs( Flans T6-Be- ,

ArrangedBy
Committee'

COAHOMA; Mar.' 16, A heme
beautifIcation-- project has been
launched by the Coahoma.Civic
and Study club. Mrs. ClaudiaAd--
amt, president,! appointed, a com--
mitteo composed of Mrs. W,, ,J.
Jack8on,Mrs.Ethel Byrd and Mrs.
Bosa Harris to set rules for the
contest Any person In Coahoma
may enter his home In this contest
for .definite exterior Improvements
for beauty of the home.

Roll call at the club's last
wasmadeby eachmemberwith

tne.nameoCa famousTexan."The
Texas Great" was given by Mrs.
John Flache. Miss Sibyl Myers
gave "TexasHumorists,"'and Mrs.
Ben Little .led aa Interestinground
table discussion' on advantagesof

higher education,beautiesof
Texas, and Texas'sresources.

Mrs. BosaHarris was hostessto
the group In her home, serving re--
xresnments with a St. Patrick's
Day theme. Miniature shamrocks
and pipeswere plate favors. Ansel
food cake with .green Iclnglne-appl-o

lemonade, and mints la min
iature green hatswere served to
Mrs. Ben Little, Mrs. Stella Jack
son, Mrs. Ethel Byrd, Miss Sibyl
Myers, Miss Elisabeth Coffey, Mrs.
Claudia Adams, Mrs. George Bos--
weu, jars. a. u. xoung. Miss Pearl
Forrester, Mrs. John Flache.His
Emllleo Ramsay, Miss NetUe Lee
Bbeiton and the hostess.

Cities In Texas
DiscussedBy
Sfody Club

FORSAN. Mar. 16 (Sol) Texas
cities were discussed when the
Study club met Tuesdayafternoon
in the music room of the high
scnooi.

xoe Ayes or Texas" was sung
by the group and Mrs. L. B. Rippy
told about 6ah Antonio. Mrs. Paul
Johnson had as her subject El
Paso,and Mrs. Harvey Smith tojd
aoout .Houston.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard told about
Dallas and Mrs. Herman Williams
read a paper on Houston prepared
by Mrs. R, L. Caroenter. '

Others present were Mrs. S. B.
Loper, Mrs. Lola O'Barr Smith.
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. W. K.
Scuddayr Mrs. Oeorgtr Johnson,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs. B1U Confer.
jr. - t

Rose Paldar and Charles Galla
gher, sharinghonorsin the concert
given Wednesdayevening at the
high school auditorium under the
auspicesof the Big Spring Music
Study club, performed before ap-
proximately 200 personsand won
the audiencewith a repertoire con-
sisting of aaUve Czech songs,
grand opera,and romanticballads
by American composers.

Miss Paldar, wearing a Czech
costumethat has been in her fam
ily for years and consisting af a
bright red pleated skirt, white
blouse with ' enormous puffed

OTHER SOCIAL NEWS
ON PAGE fi

sleeves and a vivid colored apron,
sanga group of songs in her native
Czech tongue that delighted the
audience. The kerchief worn about
her neck and the flowers in her
hair, she explained, completed the
costume worn by Czech women
who live near Pilsen In, what was
until yesterday,Czechoslovakia,

For encores .she sang "In the
Luxemburg Gardens"by Kathleen
Manning and "American Lullaby,"
by Gladys Rich. Her presentation
or "My Johan-- fcy, Grieg; and
"Kdyz mne star matka" or "Songs
My Mother Taught Me," seemed to
pleasethe audiencemost of all.

Cnarles Gallagher, the young
Boston .pianist, captivated the
group with 'his performance of
"Polonaise, Op. 63" by Chopin and
"La Campanella," by Paganlnl
BusonL His encore was "Spring
Song," by.MendoIssohn, and "Etude
in C Minor," by Chopin was played
la substitution.,for "Waltz Op 42,
A Flat," by the same

mediatelymissed the Informal sing
ing by Miss Paldar,who played her
own accompaniment, sang several
requestslumbers, told Jokes on aer--
seir, and generally, bad as,good a
ume aa ner-- ' impromptu audience
composed of the stragglers who
wereloath to leave.

la' an Interview preceding the
concert,Miss Paldar told that her
grandparentsareSUM living la the
town sear FUsea and outside of
Christmas greetings she and her
family have .heard, nothing from
thesAv Miss Paldar was bora.and
reared la .CedarRapids, Iowa, and
attended Cos eoltege la that city.

The:ptoalstwas bora sad reared
la Boston althoughhis home Is now
la HeByweod. He studied under
Manfred Mslkln, the Russianpian-
ist,' of New York. This is his first
trip through West Texasalthough
it markedthe second'tour for. Miss
Paldar.

The two artists will leave today
for Baa Aatoale They presenteda
eeaeertla Midland before eemiaf

AtsMsearXav ehUcss the first
MaaasMMd ' tu'Usited
fm. Mm ssaswtaeiure.es at--

ta's.ssssasa" assies-.-' last ' -

Shamfock SurprisesJ For St. Patrick's-- Day.
i
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Macaroonssadcrashwafers,dressed a famous taint.
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Get out your shamrock-shape-d

cutters, stock up with food In
green and yellow and let's work
out some tempting tidbits for your
St. Patrick's party.

First, make some Shamrock
Surprises,a-- aew arrangement-- of
cooling ingredients that will tempt
tne palate through the eye. Soften
some cream cheese with a little
butter and spread the mixture on
21 slices of white bread. Pair the
spreadslices, then,on half of them,
spread this mixture: Chopped
cress, hard-boile- d eggs, chopped
pickle, and salad dressing. Now
make 12 sandwiches of your 24
slices of bread and cut them Into
shamrockshapes.Wrap them In a
dampcloth and waxed paper.Just
before serving, cut tiny shamrock
shapesout of the top slices, so the
lining will show through.

Filled Biscuits
Here'sa toastedtreat for a toast

witn butter andspreadit on sham
rock-shap- slices of toast Then
spread tuna salad, generously.
Garnish the topr T-l- strips cf
greenpickle andservewarm.

insn Eiued Biscuits are some--

Concert Artists Give A Varied
Repertoire Here Wednesday

FiremenLadies
PlanJoint Meet
For March r22

Planning a Joint meeting with
the Brotherhood forMarch .22 and
announcing team winners In
membershipdrive, the Ladies' So-

ciety ot the Brotherhood ot Loco-
motive Firemen and Englnemen
met Wednesday at the W. O. W.
hall.
Ira Johnson,Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Skallcky, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Annie Wilson, Mrs. Birdie Adams,
Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Hattle Orr, Mrs. Bes-
sie Power,Mrs. Susie Welsen, Mrs.
Ada Arnold, Mrs. Ruth Stlce, Mrs.
berry. Noodle, Bitter, Dead Man's
Mrs. Alice Mima and Marvin
Louise Davis.

Post-Deb-'s DiscussHou
To Build A Home

"Planning and Building a Home"
was the topio 'discussed"when mem-bertv- of

the .Post-De-b club met
Wednesday la the home of Clarlnda
Mary Sanders.The, club' song was
finished and more activities for
the Easterholiday were discussed.

Sandwiches and a salad course
were served to Jocllle Thompklns,
Bobble Taylor, Mrs. JamesWaddle.
urs.'Frank Mcciesky, Eloise Kuy--
Kenaaivana wsnaaucquain.
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CRTJMB WAFERS
(Makes Two Dozen)

I cup graham cracker crumbs
1--2 xup shreddedcoconut or

choppednut meats
1--2 cup .sweetened.condensed

milk
S eggwhites
"Blend together graham cracker-cru-

mbs, shreddedcoconut (or
chopped nut meats) and sweet-
ened condensed milk. Fold In
stiffly beaten egg whites. Drop
by spoonfuls oabakingsheetcov-

ered with wax paper. Bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
20 minutes, or until a delicate
brown. Removefrom panat once.
Cover with white frosting, deo-ora- te

with pipes or shamrocks
made from sliced green gum
drops or tiny candy horseshoes.

cults In shamrock shapes. Split
them while they're hot, spread
with anchovy paste blended with
chopped parsley, and
chopped ripe olives. replace
me tops ana serveat once.

Here's a new salad, Just made
for March 17: Btuff green pepers

BBBBBH
' ssBBBBBBBBBm

''eBBBBBBBBBBt

ifciismi Firi '?allsiw

with a Jellied tuna or chickensalad
Into which you have mixed some
cooked peas and green peppers.
Chill several hours, then with
sharp knife, cut the peppers Into
thin, crossway-- slices. Arrange
thrco slices like a shamrock leaf
on soma cressfor each portion.

A Cake Trick
Orange toast la something

different for tea-ti-

serving. Mix two teaspoons grated
orange rind with .one-fourt- h cup
orange Juice, one teaspoon lemon
Juice and one-ha-lf cup granulated
sugar. Spread thinly on twelve
buttered toast shamrocks. Sprin-
kle lightly with cinnamon and re
heat Berve"piplng hot"

An intriguing cake trick may
make your St Patrick's party.
Bake a large round loaf cake,
when It's cool, remove center and
refill Its shell with your favorite
whipped cream pineapple gelatin
mixture, colored lirht preen. Chill

thing-uew- r 3akasmall chcesfrUUv untiraervlng-amei-then-aetltTOra

butter
Then

large shamrock, cut out of green
paper and laid on a tray. Gener-
ously cover top and sides of cake
with sweetened whipped cream,
vanilla-flavore-d and blended with
two-thir- of a cup of crushed al--
mona macaroons. Decorate with
shamrockcandies andserve.

DOES YOUR HOME HAVE
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Of Tomwrsw's Mtiff
Friday

LADIES' GOLF ASSN. wH) aseet
at IJ:M o'clock at the country chafe
for, a luncheonand businessmeet
ingf

LONE. STAR LODGE will meet
at 2:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. halL

MEDICAL AUXr
IUARY will meet at 1 o'clock at
the SetUes hour.with Mrs. G. jr.
Hall,, Mrs. P. W. Malone, and Mrs.
J. E. Hogan as hostesses.

ScavengerHunt Given
By CoahomaGroup

''Jni. Jn
ft

COAHOMA, Mar. IB The mem-

bers oftheHomemaklngclub hada
scavengerhunt Friday nlghU They,
met In the A. W. Thompson home..

The hunt was carried out in a
Corrigan fashion the 'girls made
the dates, paid the admission to-th-

party, furnished the cars etc.
The group returning-firs-t Includ-

ed R. B. Baker, Mildred Reld, Ray
Bodlne and Lois Loworn. They
Vfere awardedthe prize.

Gamesat the housewere led by
Miss "Lucille Thompson and Miss
Oleta Hudson.

of cherry pie,
whipped cream and coffee were
served to, around seventyguests.

1938 Bridge Club Meets'
With Mrs. C. Chaney

Easter theme was employed
In the decorations andrefresh-
ments when Mrs. C. Chaney enters
tained the1938 Bridge club in her
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Hugh Hendrix, Mrs. Harvey
Hooser, and .Mrs.. JohnWhltmlrtt-wer-e

guestsandMrs. Whltmlrebad
high guest score, Mrs. Cecil Guth-
rie high score for members and
Mra R. C. Hltt received the float-
ing prize. Mrs. FrankStanfleldalso
attended.

Get Comforting Relief frem

RUMMY
HEAD COLDS
DO THlti Put torn Vlexs TspoBubup
eachnostril andsniff well back.

nkxt, melt spoonfulof VspoBob a
bowl boiling water; breaths tne
medicated vapors for several minutes.
This loosensphlegmsadfurther clears
the
atBioTlMc, rub TapoBUB on throat
chest, anaback Its
rfoubM actioscan ,tvliars the mlserr
the cold,while yoa
sleep.
try rr thenyou'll
know why TspoBub
is astandby 3 out
oxsi

PROPER

WwP
WICKS
V VapoRub

Refrigeration?
Big Spring families win be able to better answer
this question after

Sunday
March 1 9th

which Is the datefor the Herald's aaHual

Refrigeration

Edition

CALENDAR

Thb sectloawH Hot oaly tkveted t advertlsfag the aaaay tBarereBseBts te be
foHd fal9S refrigerators;batwst eeatetasews sterfoe aad MagtraUoM

lag assew featarM'ofthe Tariew types.. . theiradvantageseverpreview Bedels
and how they effer betterpreservatlea feeds FOB; JOUR BETTER

SeeNextSunday'sHeraldFor CompleteDetails
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Tbe Germanfuehrer decreed that
. th head of tli autonomous ad--
WtnMratikm should, enjoy all prc--J

teetreA and nouors accorded the
headof a slate.

Xe said there would be .m u- -
' areas head it the autonomous

protectorateand a relchs-protoct-

M guardianof German Jntorest.
txe aoounieu cuargo 01 me pro

tectorates foreign affairs, "epe--
eiauy proteotion of Its subject la

i foreign countries," and accordedIt
one representativeaccreditedto the
German governmentwith the title
f minuter.

The protectorate was assured
teJtltAry protection, although W' tewed Its own "formations" for
"safeguarding deaestto security
and'order." Germanytook dlreo--

., M ever .eoBaHHralcatleBs ia--
hiding postal, telegraph mad

telephoneservice and traaspor--,
tattoo,
Tbe decree linked the protector-

ate "to the customs territory of
the GermanRetch" and put It un--'
der German"customssovereignty."
It made the Germanrelchsmark

and the former Czecho-Slova-k

crown legal tender, at least tem-
porarily, with their relative value
to be determinedby Berlin.

Germany,-th-e decree .said, may
:;bwue legal regulations In matters

of common Interest, may set up
German authorltiea take over

- parts of the protectorate'sadmin
iftratlon.
. Jt saidBohemian andMoravian
..law would remain "Insofar as

they do not run counter to the
spirit of the German Belch as
protector of the territory."
Hitler promised Bohemia and

Moravia a "long period of peace
cultural development" In a

- .Tbvtlef response when the lord mayor
11! Prague paid him a formal call
at Hradcany castle, asking the

.fuehrer To take the city and Its
people under his protection.

JEBAM& GARDENING
DISCUSSEDWHEN
4--H GIRLS MEET

'Frame gardeningwas the theme
'of, the meeting conducted for the

- Lomax 4--U club girls Wednesday
afternoon by Lora Farnsworth,

(P

and

and

county home demonstrationagent
In addition to hearing details for

settingup a frame garden, the girls
learned about plant and seed se--
lection.- Jt was jtha first meeting
for the club since its organization
a week ago.

Miss Farnsworth met with Coa-
homa club girls Monday for a dis
cussion or frame gardens ana on
bed clothing. It was plannedthen
to make the next Coahoma club

eUag a frame garden-- tour-- so

that girls could actually eee, what
others are doing..

Hospital Notes
.- ..7

We'. Spring Hospital
WallaceLee Reid, son ot Mr. and

'Mrs. H.' A. Reld of Coahoma, con
tinued to show Improvement, but
Is still quite 111 ot pneumonia.

- Mrs. Anna M. Davles, 805
Icasterstreet, Is in the hospital for
treatment

Mrs. L. F. Mayes of Coahoma
sustaineda broken right leg when
he slippedand fell near the steps

at the hospital as she was leaving
lata Wednesday afternoon, after
.Visiting a patient, She was admit
ted to the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. A. L. Nelson of route 1 Big
Spring was admitted to tha hos
pital Thursday for treatment.

, Mrs. W. M. Henson ot Stanton
wasadmittedto the hospitalThurs
day morning, and underwent an
appendectomy Thursdayafternoon.

r-
- TWO OTHER FARM

-- Organization
meetsslated

, Attendanceat the farm organ-,zatlo-

meeting at Elbow Wednes
day evening waa reported as one
of the smallest to date on a series
'pf sessions being conducted over
the county.
i Meetings at CenterPoint Thurs
day evening and Gay Hill on Frt
'day evening will bring the series
to an end. Attempts have been
madeto enlist 600 farmers aa mem

'bers ot the Texas Agricultural at--
aoclatlon, Thus far, the organiza
tion committee is considerably
Short of Its goal.

s Next" week aseriesof AAA meet-
ings under the 'direction --of M.
Weaver, adjustmentassistant, 1U

be started. Tuesday morning a
meeting on land use

punning-wi- ll be conducted at the
" Settles hotel under the direction
bf George Adams, assistant state

" extensionservice director. J. W,
b safPrewlt, district extension agent.

' .will preside.

"ACK-A- T WORK
J, H. Hefley, justice ot peace,xs

turned to hi desk Thursday after
being confined to his home for a
Week due to a severeattack ot In
fluenza. x

HAPPY REUEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
, Mur ot UioM ewrfat, !. saloJai
MokukM bmbIo MfcBi oa oSj or otnliu
OM afta oaaaad bv Urtd muwuiii mv
b mtmoj vka treti la to lif bt wmy.
T TU Uiwi NftmVi kW vsyolUUfs
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SfaeM pm aboutt plnU admjr of
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nowi enow w DO OMDOvBUS
BOAvyi w ouaaor. .
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Liytitock
FORT WOBTK

ORT WORTH, Mar. 1OT
(UBDA) Cattle salable 1,200;
calvessalable 6001 good t& 'steers.
and yearlings 9.25-10.0-0 f plain and
mediumbeeves 7.00-8.7- 8; gobd heif-
ers.&60-9.2- 3: .cows largely 4.50-6.6- 0.

Hogs,salable 800) top 720, paid
shippers and city butchers;

packer top7J0; packingsows rnot-- J
ly 6.00-C.2-

Sheepsalable1,800! good 'wooled
lambs 7.7&-7.9- shorn Iambs 6.'

few woolod yearlings 7.001

wethers5.60; shorn aged
wethers 4.23 down; feeder lambs
758 down. .

SPECIAL FABRIC FOR
THE QUEEN ON HER
VISIT TO U.S.

AUSTIN. Mar. 16 WV-T-he

ate had a possible solution today
the controversial question of

boosting the 7,000-poun- d load limit
for commercial trucks.

ww yyt are

try

she

sen

tor

The highway and motor traffic
committeegave a 9 to 8 favorable
vote on a bill by Senator Rogers
Kelley ot Kdlnburg Which would
authorize thehighway department
to issue special permits 'for trans
porting Unlimited loads of perish-
able fruit and vegetables and live-
stock andlivestock products.

It was approvedafter the com-
mittee turned thumbsdown on an-

other proposalwhich would have
boosted the load limit to 10,000
poundsfor all shipments.

CZECH MINISTER
HOLDS OUT FOR
WRITTEN ORDERS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP)

Vladimir 8. Hurban, Czecho-Slova-k

minister, declined today to turn
over the legation here to German
representativesuntil he had re-

ceived written orders fromPrague.
He issued this statement:
"The first secretary of the Geo

man embassy, Dr. Karl Resenberg,
came to see mo nadread to me an!
order from the German foreign
office asking the German embassy
to take over the Czecho-Slav-ak

legation and consulate,
"My reply wasi
"T have not received any order

from my government In Prague
which appointedmo the only au-
thority which could Issue such an
order to me. I must have a wri-
ttennot telegraphic document.
signed by President Hncha. stat-
ing that the Czecho-Slova-k govern-
ment of Its own will relinquished
Its authority to the Germanrelch.

NO WORK ORDER YET
ON ATHLETIC PLANT

No word had been received from
the district WPA office Thursday
relative to the school district ap-
proved project for rebuilding the
high school-- athlatio plant- -

Work order has been held up the
last week due to reflgurlng on
some cost estimates on tennis
courts. School officials had hoped
for the "go ahead"sign by the end
of this week.

Meanwhile, dirt work at the new
site northwest of Highland Park
was virtually complete. Andy
Pruit-i- n charge of the dirt proj-
ect, said that only reshaping re-
mained to be done and that it
would be finished by Thursday'
evening.

SALVATION ARMY
WORKER ADVANCED

Ellen Lynn, who hasservedas a
lieutenantwith the SalvationArmy
post since coming here, has been
promotedto the rankof captain.

Capt Lynn was sent to Ble
Spring two and a half years ago,
three months after being assigned
to active duty. With Capt Clarice
Gordon ,who later was transferred,
she came to Big Spring to reopen
SalvationArmy work.

AT LUBBOCK MEET
County Judge Charles Sullivan,

A. W, Thompson, commissioner of
precinct No. 2, J. S. Wlnslow, pre-
cinct No. 3 commissioner, and Mrs.
Wlnslow left here Thursday for
Lubbock to attend the spring meet-
ing of the West Texas County
Judges and Commissioner associ
ation. Big Spring entertainedthe
last autumnal meeting of the or
ganization.

PLENTY NOTARIES
f

.no one ougnt to be far from a
notary public In Howard county,
a survey of the new rotary direc
tory furnished the county clerk
Thursdayshows.
" The list sent Clerk Lee Porter
containsthe names of 161 notarial
In this county. Commissions on all
these expire fn June. Those who
wish reappointmentor who are
seekingnew appointmentas a not-
ary are askedto contactthe clerk'
office, I

MlJONALD HKItE
Cecil McDonald has arrived here

from Los Angeles, Calif- - to confer
with bis mother, Mrs. W. D. Mo- -
Donald, concerning planafor erec-
tion ot a modern service station
at the corner of K. 3rd and John
son streets. His wife and daugh
ter are planning on Joining him
here In about a month.
BOND IS SET

PLAINVBCW. Mar, 16 UP) Bond
of 25,000 was set here today for
Bill Moody, cnarged with slaying
3.C. White at Cotton Center last
Asonoay.

TO SAN ANTONIO
San Hudson, manager of the

Settle 'hotel, left Thursday .morn
ing for Ban Antonio oa a business
trip. He bearded the morning
Kasalr plane to Baa;Antonio.

Los WhlUker ana aoa, Junior,
VtsHlag with MlaUvea
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WicKEBURO, Aria, Ma?, ,11 W
Shannon Davidson, Matador, Tex-

as, cowboy who is making a run-
away ot the ia

pony express race, rushed on to
the California border today with
his opponents strung out behind
him along 200 miles of desert,

Davidson, riding now between
Salome, Ariz., and Blythe.f! Calif.,
was expected to cross the Colorado
river Jnto California esrly this aft-

ernoon". His three"nearest pursuers
were nearlng Wickenburg,nearly
loo miles behind him. They, are
George Catcs of Crowell, Texas,
King Krly of Quanah,Texas, and
Chris Usslton of Nocona, Texas. --

Slim- Mathls of Dalhart, Texas,
was a fsw miles behindthe second
group,' tnd five others were Hear
ing Phoenix. ";

The race for a $760 prlti began
atNocona,-- Texas; andhas Oakland,
Calif- - as its coal. - "

RAILROAD BOARD TO
OPEN DALLAS OFFICE

WASHINGTON, Mar. It UPhr
An executive of the railroad,retire-
ment board said today a regional
office tb serve five southwestern
states would be opened by June
15, probably In Dallas, Texas.

Besides Texas, all of Louisiana
and parts of Arkansas,New Mexl
co and Arizona would be served by
the office; which would have a
personnelof approximately29 em
ployes.

W. Ji Couper, director of the bu
reau of employment and claims,
said three district offices were
planned in Texas. He saidHouston
and El Paso were likely to bo
among the cities chosen for ttfo
offices.

The board expected to send
agents to Texas In April, he con-
tinued, to study prospective sites.
He added the offices would be open
by June15 and In full operationby
July 15.

In a letter to Representative
Thomas (D-Te- another execu-
tive of the board,JamesG, Robin-
son, said Dallas was favored for
location of the regionalofficer over
Houston because of tbe location In
Dallas of a treasury regional dis-
bursingoffice.

APPROVAL SOUGHT
ON WATER COMPACT

WASB3NGTON, Mar. 18 UP
Six western senators today Intro-
duced a bill askingcongressto give
its consent and approval to a trl-sta- te

compact which provides for
the distribution of the waters of
the Rio Grande,

The six, representingthe three
signatory states, were Senators
Sheppard and Connelly (D-Te-

Adams and Johnson and
Hatch and Chavez (D-N-

A similar measurewas
In the house Tuesdayby Repre-

sentative Thomason xr

The compacthadbeenratified by
the legislaturesof the threestates
and signed by the governors.

COUPLE MARRIED
Roy Newland and Ethel Mae

Kennedy were united In marriage
Thursday afternoon in rites sol-
emnized by J. H. Hefley, justice of
peace.

The ceremonytook place at the

10

l't

Stamper
'onMniiftet from JafftM IX

ec sssBSjrais, i saasi tk
brother-I- law who Is here fee

,tbe faaeraJ,1 Lea WfcUakex of

Mr. Stamper was a native of
Kentucky.,born January 3s, 1888.

.Active pallbearerswill be from
the Knights Templar group.

NaWd as honorary pallbearers
are Joe'Flock, A. P. Clayton. Jim
Parks, Charles Kberley, Bob Eber--
ley, Bernard JTlsher, Jos Fisher,
Lester Fisher will Fahrenkamp,
Jay Johnson, Monroe Johnson,
Andy Walker, Frank Pool, Fred
Keating, Ebb Hatch, Will ,Currl;
VIo Melllngur, Ira Driver,' Ken
Barnctt, Harvey Rlx, W. C BarJ
noil, ! . Ainu, uiu nun.

Bill SatUrwhlte, Cecil Wester--
man, Jim Currle, Jim Morgan, Mor-
gan Btultlng, Bv,Reagan, C. S.
Talbot. Ed, BrlndUy, G. T. Ball,
M. H. Bennett, W. B. Hardy,
Marlon Edwards,Bob Parks, Har
old Parks, X E. Pistole, R. C.
Btrala, Happy Cochran, Theo An
drews: J, .. E. Banders. George
Homan, Harold Homan, George
Williams, ,Davs Berry.. ,

George McNew, Nat Shjck, Reu-
ben Davis, Lon Griffith, J, J.
Sleigh, Lon Sheeler, K. S. Beckett,
Tobe Faylor'Xra Thurman and the
following from out of town:

Doo Wallace, Abilene; Dan
Moore, Clyde; Verner Haynie,
Stanton; J. O. Watson, Sweet-
water; John Davis, El Paso; J, C.
Neal,-- Los Angeles; Phillip Reams
and J, N. Fathree, Dallas; G. R.
Copeland, Tyler; John Amburgey
and Jeff Amburgey of Odessa;
Ross Miller, Dallas; andBen Mo--
Gowan, Loralne.

Judges
(Continued From Page1)

The unavailing motion to
was made by JamesH. Good-

man ot Midland. At one point In
the debate young Dewitt Hale
representative rrom jrarmeraviue,
asked Goodman:

"Do you represent the people
or the cementcompanies!"

Goodman paused a moment,
then retorted)

"I want you to apologize;or Til
take you out of here andtell yoa
something."
Hale quickly apologized.
Goodman asserted thebill was

recommended by the highway and
motor traffic committeeyesterday
without a public hearing and when
"five of us were out of committee."

"An organized minority, con
sisting of judge ot about tea
counties,"he said, "want to sad
dle this bonded Indebtednesson
the entire state."
Rep. Joe Keith of Sherman,au

thor of the bill, said It had been
given a public hearing In the sen
ate and the house committee was II

for the proposal so strongly it con-
cluded a heating of argumentswas
unnecessary.

home of Mrs. Sadie Tell, BOO Ben
ton streetwith Mrs. Yell and her
son, Elliott as attendants.

Newland is employed In a store
at 1215 1--2 W. 3rd street. Mrs,
Newland Is the daughterof Charles
Kennedy of Monroe, La, The
couple will v make Its home la Big
Spring.

Friday andSaturday

SALE
PERCALES...VERY SPECIAL!

PRINTS
u:i4visBmay-x- i

12c Values

Let your spring frocks be
plashed with flowers! Sew

thesegay percale la your most
becomlBg' pattern aad look Hke
a new woman! AH tabfast, aS
3d la. wide.

at

Stock Up Ob Sheets
'81x99 Ih.

LONGWEARS
79o CH
Valne ,,..,-- UD
Wise housewlve harry ta whea
prlee are so. rlglit! Saewy
watte aaa saiooin, tau stroos;
maaHB has toped aelTagea for
waacl T

MontgomeryWard

(XsuyvurhmvfQ
FROM TUMOR GETi ',
NEW TREATMENT,

i

NEW ROCHEtXSt, N. Y, Mar.
18 VR Harold HoH, Jr., two-and-- a-

half year old, baby, rltlcally Ul of
j. '1 t t ..

6.98i

7.91

tnn

HasiH

r IRnW UVtV 9Wmm MCVejT

KMwcahela, Pa, hecMjaad was
takes teaeatdlaUly to
hospital for examinationaad treat-
ment that physicianshops4 might
save hie life.

The child has.been gtveabut two
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tof T"'
Look

for L$$
In WardsMW

oft rOft

Start th season oft right
with a brand new coat
priced by Wards to sava
you money I The fabrics
are beauties light weight
wools In radiant colorsI
Newest styles, too. Boxy
shouldersI High revers I

Full and- short lengths.
fIDwHoMi Yew Corf VtetAprillA

Sale!Fine 1

108Hats 1

bSbTVV sasasasH SaUorsI Swsggenl Beret 1
aBM -- - jfSHi and bonnets 1 They're copies
vSBJLsfa B' aC!ssi ol 5 atylesl Flower and veil

H9SsKsaBBBBBBl charmingstylesfor everyone 1
wbK$yyy .jB In tulip and darkshades.

frlrWHr C jBt$!$ For Easterand Sunday-Best- l

i vJH4ssW.SBaUBa

4W D"" v'v sfs r"as

ml
aaeasW asBBVasaseWMW"
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Spring
Coats

BlfCllPi
WmLCm

Flower-lik-e

New Styles!
3ksB1I

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaTfSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

Lovely

Ruitly rayon tai.v.ut and
crisp organdies for your
daughter'sEaster! See how
th cunning ruffles and
flounces' add charm to any
girl. New Spring shades.

mKiViJMXmXAlJ'X'UMlM'Ki&.ii

GabardinuslPotent CalfI

Easter
Styles
forDnaor
StreetWear

Beg. IM

66
Wardshive all the outstandi-
ng; success fashions for
Spring. New pumps. Flatter
lag ties. . . Wearable slip-o-ns

in all the popularSpring
color. Look tike fSMstyle.

CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
brrayot ever lWiW HjmI '' ,imwestsko imatex

te Mrs.
Hi"S TVllflM JfOfCe ST wrt WOllMCi

accepted aa effer of Dr. Alexander
John Chllke, of New Rechelle, to
take Harold there far treatmeat,
after the surgeon offend to pay
all expenses.

BTi Chllko baasuccessfully treat
ed two somewhatsimilar easesof

STYLED LIKE 1.98'S

ri Mylssss?

fvi'jsy

' ( KtWki2zWtSBaBsllaBafl
,f j 1 u

SsaffWr1iJBJ'B!wB!ls,'
lsssiasrW.aiil

PBBS1 tPwJM
VraaassssssfeaaldHHl

sBBVBBBBBBBBBBBSBnuE3sBBsi

netarm aav Uwr
what cause the tueaeW
reportedto appearla
1,000 tables.

eae.ef

'Thirty three' states have
making It an obligation for
dren to support agedparents,

'WW
Slub Cotton Broadcloth!

Fine Combed Yara
Sheers!

Sizes 12 to SO; 38 te 44

Uur them alt day aad-ie-et

vrry dressed up! Shirtwaist
frocks and dressy type as
smart as your rayons. (The
sheer fabrics never sold la
dresses under $2.98). Swing-
ing skirts many 3 yard
around. Tnbfast .fleralst
Dots! Stripes! Size 1Z--

38-4-1.

SALE! For Eatttr Luxury I

3-Thr- ead

SheerHose
Rtgvhrty
65c, Now 57c
Everything you want a
stocking, including a saving

priceI Expensivelooking
rlngless silk in colors' cre-
ated for Spring I Picot tops,
all silk feet

SaltI Wards Patented

2.98"Diab
Foundation
(or limit J 629
Urn onlfl dt
T h dlsphrsgm-abdome- a

shield is exclusive with
WardsI Rayon brocadedcot-
ton faille, now priced lower
to mmvo yoa 69ct Sizes 36-4- 8.

S.98 B.ltod Consist 2.2

Heavy Lvttrbut Fabric

Sale!Rayon
SatinSlips
Quality often
wW ot Sf

r

In

in

64c
Even their regularprice was
low, and now in this sale
they're truly amaxing buys!
The heavy fabric make a
shadow panel unnecessary.
Embroideredor lacy. 32-4- 4.

SaUl Regular9St

Kiddies9
Shoes
witeRvfaW
UatktSolt

chft

Dree aup for KattefxsW
a Spriag la these faacy
punched style thty adore.
WeU mad (with real lsaeaer
eles) in cither black c

browa. Slss freaa8Jf ta 2.

BUY NOW . . PAY MOIOHLY
Com Wai-O- ataatUv runnel Plasi! ''.'--'

TBHbM MHk rMlaV4Wa' A m fi
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Mary Hill decided 38 years
too kmg to wait for her hut--

About

IgS
r"Url ass

YEARS
(

OKLAHOMA

beadto com ''

$10,002K&S

IN SACKS

GOLD MEDAL FLOW
'Kitchtn-ttttt- J'

Favorite Grocer Coatcst.

lbs.

lbs.

Oar Value Brand
Corn or English Peas

10c ... 3 for ... 25c

Dill

ce Jar
15c 2 for 25c

Early

7
Guaranteed

Lb... 15c
MaBssasaasHHStsSBissiBSHaBiaBMaaaaaaiHiiiaMiiMMaMaNMiaBBsaMBsssBB

PorkandBeans
10-o- z. Can

5c
MteatOH Vacuum Packed

12-oun-ce

Can

Nal-Ta-U

Can

Heart

DOG
1 lb. Can

10c 3for 25c

Climax Egg

None Finer Made
100-l- b.

HeavySyrup
GOLD BAR
PEARS

PEACHES
APRICOTS

SearCared

TenderVeal

HeedBreakfast

back.
She filed divorce from Her?

bert Hill, alleging desertedher
In 1611 and ah hasn't heardfrom
him since.

rW eMMIWV VMMJIV aWvEvIS

NOW

or

... ...

10c

10c

... ..--
.

P

for
be

DtTltr BUNK AMD .
mxttt exoacarsuatt

roH
"NAMELESS"

LEMON PIE

Ask Your This

Sour

Bird

Bed

Beaatifal Women

for 19c

Lean, Juicy
13C

No Rind

2 Tall or
4 Small .

Gallon
Can

5 lb.

The SoapOf

3 ...

', ,

.,

a

In
Slab . .r.-..-

.-, lb.

Sugar

Sack

Large
Size ....

1 C
.Cuts lb.

Cured ,1b.

Nazi Conquest
AssailedBy

LONDON1, Mar. 18 UP) The
British preas aaaalled Germanyto
day for breaking; up 'the' Czecho-

slovak republlo and found In Ger
many' emergenceas an Imperial
ist power further reasonfor vigor
ous preparedness.

British Prime Minister Cham
berlain stuck to his policy of ap-
peasementand simultaneous re-
armamentbut emphasiswas on the
Utter.

The prime minister angered
many newspapers by his mild
statementin the houseof commons
yesterday that Relchsfuehrer
Hitler's action waa Inconsistent
with --the spirit of Munich."

Generallythe presscalled on the
governmentto "keep your powder
dry" and characterizedGermany

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK S

-- FLOUR-
P1LLSBURY BEST48 1.55
PILLSBURY BEST24 85c

PICKLES

COFFEE

CORN

SALMON

FOOD

MASH

sack..$2.10

No.lcanlOc

BACON

ROAST

BACON..

CAMAY

British Press

Extra Specials
Admiration

COFFEE

Lb. 24C 3 lbs. 70c

Carnation

MILK

15c
MorreM's

PURE LARD

8 lbs 75c

Solid Packed

BLACKBERRIES

37c
Armoar's Vegetole

SHORTENING
8-l-b. ctn 73c

Pfllsbary's

PancakeHour

Mother'sPare
COCOA

can 18c
GetsTheDirt
ProtectsSkla

LAVA
SOAP

9c

Np.l

17c

2-l-
b.

....

Lean

Fresh
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FLOUR
lbs....

CREAM MEAL

5 ....
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BABY FOODS

10c.T.Tfor ...25c

Ho. I
EnglishWalnuts

CRACKERS
2-l-

b. box

Bottle

1 5c
2

Saper

10a Cent And perltd
Nm.
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Europe.
waa" feeMsvsd General

Syrovy, former premier
recently defense
minister, Premier Rudolf
Beran might among

refugees' iPraeua
which London Tuesday
night seclusion.

averageBriton
impact Hitler's triumph
figures

Germany outbreak
World estimatedpopu-
lation 88,000,000
206,780 square miles. Today Ger-
many dominates population
80,000,000 288,000
squaremiles.

friendly
Britain France

disappearance divisions
modern military equip-

ment passed German hands-tan-ks,
heavy artillery, munitions,

factories
produced

They Germany timber,
graphite, copper,

mineral wealth
along thousands Industrial

Prices LINCK'S alwaysDOWN!
...ami whea shop hero
confident getting bestthere
first quality foods leastmoney.

LINCK habit SAVE ev-

ery day.

Spring OnnmL
UH0, Smrry 2224 3rd

Csecho-Slova- k

Czecho-
slovakia.

ShawHeoBest

48 lbs
12 82c

Silver Swan

lbs. .10c
IDS. ..x.i.t.i.:.i.r.3i.

20 lbs. 33c

Heinz AssL

Lb. 15c

12c

CATSUP

TOMATOES
No. Can
No. Can 8c; for 15c

Miracle Whip

Dressingor Spread
Qt 39c

Creamed
Digestible

CRISC0
JuD. beiC

THs...49c

The White Soap

for Whiter Washes

P&G
6 ...

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked At All 3

19c

25c
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For Real
. . lb.

10c

Dry SaltBacon SM!!rfc 15c

STEWBEEF

$1.35

12c

COTTAGECHEESE... lb... 12c

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

IJmksFood Stores
11406

for 23c

Daily Stores

Economy

Nm, J 119 E. jMjt
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HAVANA HOM KOM I Nd welcomed Col FbIicbcIo
Batista (with taedak) oa his" return to Cuba after a visit to
Mexico City, (o which he'd beenespecially Invited by AvUa

secretaryof defeasefor Mexico. The crowdsswronaded .
BatitU at the presidential paUce. AVhile at Mexico City, the
Cabsaarmy chiefspokeof dose UesbetweeaCabs,Ur&. Mexico.

NOTES FROM THE

IL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Watklni and lira. Camrn in rvi.e..

uaugmcr, ijeanna aiane, were weekend.
weexend visitors or Mr. Watklns'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Wat-
klns of Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwelder
spent Saturdaynight with Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Hayes and family.

ReVi and Mrs. E T, Shirley of
Big Spring visited with friends in
Forsan Sunday.

Tommle Thompson was a stock
show visitor in Fort Worth last
weekend.

NEWS

The Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Green la Hi In a Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley
visited Mr. Crumley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McDowell of
Aspermont last weekend.

A. L. Hailey, magician. Present
ed a two-ho-ur program at the high
scnooi auditorium Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dunn and
family visited Mr. Dunn's brother,
W. D. And Mrs. Dunn Saturday
nignt.

Forsan Sorority club members
were hosts to a dancegiven Satur
day night in the ballroom of the
Crawford hotel- - in Big Spring.
Guest Included a liUmber"brihe
younger crowd of Forsan, Stanton
ana mi spring.

Jack Barber. Texas Tech stu
dent, was home visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Barber,
isat weekend.

Mrs. FlorenceCobb has returned
from Jewltt, Tex, where she has
visited her brother the pastmonth.

Mrs. JeffPike returnedthis week
from Wellington where sht was
called becauseof the death of her
father, H. Pair. Mr. Pair, who
waa 72 years of are. succumbed
March S aftera two months' Illness.
He --was burled In the Wellington
cemeteryMarch 9. All of his chil-
dren and their families were with
him at the time of his death.

C. m Higginbotham, minister" of
Big Spring, preached la the local
Church of Christ pulpit Sunday.

Curtis Grant visited his aunt.

jpton

the future.
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world tea.Today,Lipton't
is the loved,
tea America here the
reasons:

World. flavor
rich,

Youno leave-s-sad
luscious flavorful buds girt

3. DOTWCrm UWTORM BtaWJ
wkh choke leu (rem

aardea.
4. e teasr Uftcta's fee s s sieh

the

The Parent-Teach-er association
met Tuesday afternoon to plan a
community banquet to be held in

VOTERS
OTTAWA, Kaua, Mar. 16 UP)

Nobody seemsto care much about
the

in art

1,

No candidatesexcept the. incum
bents have qualified for the pri-
maries, and not a alngle voter has
registered.

A 1938 check the Biological
survey indicated there were ap
proximately 0,000,000 "big game
animals" In the United States.

m
SQUARE TO --

COMPETE AT ABILENE
ABILKNK. Max. W-- Aa mm to--

viUUon- - to all squaredse teams
to come to Abilene Marth 24-3- 6 tor
a square dance contest la coanco--
Uon with the West Central Texas

Show and Rodeo,.Is Is
uce by CharlesBacon, president

of the Abilene Booster club. Flrat
prize of $10 and a second prise of
f3 Is being offered the best aquare
of set. and a special prize of (60
Is offered each of the two best call-cr-s.

.
The contest.and central aauare

dinclncr will beeln each nleht at
S o'clock In the automobile build-
ing, df th West Texas Fair
grounds.Eachdanceteam Is asked
to represent some town, country,
or community. The square dances
will be feature evening attraction
ot ho livestock showprogram.

Policeman.In 44Years
Makes Just OneArroot

QUAFTON, Mass. (UP) During
his 44 years on the town police
force. James'(UncU-Jtm-) Harrilntr
71, has only one arrest und
in mat instance ne nunaeii paia
ther fine.

About US years ago the veteran
officer nabbed a youthful Hallow
een ceieDraior who "waa having
himself & time" by smashingwin
dows In a factory. The following
aay in district court. Uncle Jim
paid the boy's-fin- e and gave him a
lecture.
Students Scan ClvU Service

NEW YORK (UP) The "Civil
Service --.Bureau" estab-
lished at Hunter college to make
Information on government Jobs
more to the student Is
believed to be first of its kind
in the country. For cents, a atu
dent will be notified of any slate.
city and federalcivil service exam
for which she may qualify.
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'THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
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Buy A Loaf Of

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD
"At Your FavoriteGrocer"

"MlfEI WU'PLOVE 7HSTEA. HAW"

I THE UPTON FLAVOR-I- TS SO I DIUCfOUS TEA I EVER JH
SMOOTH AND RfCHf AND JSNT S TASTED. AND TO THINK H

PUTS NEW UFf (NTO YOU? ?$M HALF A CfNT A CUP i H
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Specials
CREAMERY trj
BUTTER lb. LiC

PICKXE9
Qt Sour or Dill IOC

CRACKERS .
lb. Box . IOC

SPINACH ) 1C
No. S Can L for IOC

CREAM MEAI, 1A.
S lb. Bag 1UC

OXYDOL.
2Sq' Size .

SPUDS
10 lbs.

BLISS COFFEE
1 lb. Can

20c

19d

Heart's Delight-N-o. JH Can

Peaches2'-25-c

PEARS, No. JH Can
Heart's DeUght 15c

PEANUT BUTTER
Qt liC

CrystalWhite or P ft O

SOaP6 bars for 21C

JEIXO
Per Pkg.

CHEESE 4Q
S lb. Box Any Kind HtVQ.

lb. Carton (Limit)

lard 37rX

Pare lb. Cloth Bag -

Sugar 45c
With PurchaseL00 Other Mdse.

TOMATOES n Cans - Q
No. . Can 0 for IOC

KlmbeU's Best Guaranteed

FLOUR
is
lbs.

U
lbs.

U
lbs.

TUNA FISH
Gold Bar ...

ORAPE JAM
d lb. Jar

5c

Cane-ll-O

39c
73e

$129

15c

46c

MATCHES... 6 Boxes 15C

TOMATO JUICE o inliox.Oaa.... 0 forlOC

CORN Whole Grata -

or Any Best Orade .... 11C

PEAS Fancy n nr
Early June .... 0 for CDC

SLICED BACON n'r
. Deckers Iowana, per tb.3r
PORK CHOPS
fb. ZJJC,

BEEF ROAST i'
ft. , 14c

LOIN or nn
STEAK Per lb. ItLQ,

HodgeS

Grocery
Charge Aeeosnts IaTUed asd
Bsteaded to These ef Prefer
vlata RatMg.

M m Ut Basi 3ed a.
U o

? r 0. . 8 0 " 6
r. t.( it

. U ' i)
oflfc 6

Oil
P

k

rsri' flirtsti-aisf-''- k

17c
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Hottew ToVB
Club. "Wednesday

Km. Carl Merrick m hostessto
the V--8 Bridge club when she en
tertained In tha home of Mrs. WeV
dom Walker Wednesday, Her gues'.a
'IncludedMrs; Thurman Townsehd,

Mr. Pari .Bibb; Mrs. Theo Conine,

Ur. John Smith, and Mr, Seaman
Smith.

Mr. Bibb had high icore for"

guests and Mra. TJownsond blngoed.
Mra. V. A. Merrick had high score
for club memben and Mrs. Roy
Tldweu received second high.

A sweet course was served by
the hostess andothers attending
were Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. Alvls
McCrary, Mrs. Willard .Smith and
Mrs. juecm wie.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Is EntertainedWith
Mexican Dinner

Mrs. Lowndes Hanahawhad the
"party In the Freeman home when
sheentertainedthe Idle Art Bridge
club Wednesday, with a Mexican
dinner andbridge.

Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton and Mrs. EddieStuder of
Odeua were guests. Mrs. Searcy

..Whaley. had high score an4 Mrs.
T; H. Nccl andt Mrs. Kelly Burns

(
both blngoed.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. FleN
cher fineedMrs. Ray McMahan,
Maxlne Relgel. Evelyn Merrill.
Mrs. H. W Ducagan,and Mrs. Hal
Lyttle.
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This lucky StiJ?atd --weekend

brinrJBH&tkkli of Mrs.
Tucket's 'SHbrtening to 25
housewiveslisted below. If you
arenot ia thisgroup, watchfor
next weesfto list; but you'll
think you've found a four-lea- f

clover If you switch to Mrs.
Tucker's right now.

Cfify
Scwsl Tfloiwf.

Safely
Mrs. Tucker's is the finer Short
ening that savesyou money. It
sells for much less than the
other high quality shortenings;
it is made exclusively from
choice vegetableoil contains
no animal fat and every
pound is unconditionally guar-
anteed.Try a cellophane-scale- d

carton today. . . smell,, see and
taste why userr-prais- e Mrs.
Tucker's creamy, digestible,
economicalgoodness.

THE LUCKY 25
If your name appearsbelow, sign

ihls ad and hand it to any Grocer
who hasMrs. Tucker'sShortening.
He will give you a Mb. carton of
Mrs. Tucker'sabsolutely FREE.
Mn. R. N. Adams. Ackerly
Mrs. Theo Andrews, 666 Lancaster
Mrs. F. B. Bbuack,1611 Jonnsoa
Mrs. F. M. Beuaar, 000 Raaaels
Mrs. B. R. 'Kline, Knott Route
Mrs. J. R. Creath,710 Kast Third
Mrs, V. S. DalmoBt, Gall Route
Mrs. 8. T. Eason. 40 GoUad
Mrs. CharlesW. Floyd, 104 Lincoln
Mrs. Otis Urals, lew East izm
Mra. Paid Ilolden. 1898 Scurry
Mrs. A. K."Lebkowsky, 200 Lincoln
Mrs. K. . Lloyd, BIS Ajlford
Mrs. K. J. McCarty, 1JW Johnson
Mrs. A. D. Header,M6 West 8U
Mrs. W. A. MlHer,.lM Oregg
Mrs. WW Obea. 267 Nolan
Mrs. II. L. Peck, Fersaa
Mrs. JobaPorter, 687 Johnson
Mrs. Harry Stalcsp,147 Mala
Mrs. Loots SaMtvaa, 088 Johnson
Mrs. M. N. Thorp. IBM Wood
Mrs. I. H. Usher, 60S Lancaster
Mrs. L B. Waases.600 BeU
Mrs. K. K. Woodford, 1110 Main

Oreeeri Kaad ttda ad, klgned by
housewife reoetvtac Shortealag to

.salesmanef J. M. KadferdjQroeef
Co, or maH to Mrs. Tucker, Sher-
man, Texas, for year faU retail

--" I) 'Kg' '13z tS
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T??vm'iS.S-Jlf'"- ? IS! Park Auditorium, Dallas, April MtouIns-- roles In tha southwesternMetropolitan operaseason
.Offices of the DallasGrand Opera Association havebeen opened.at 1215

in and reservations being acceptedby mall. Arthur
Street,

P. Lyons charge, are Kramer, Association wwaem,
v.. 1 .n. 4?. 1,. ..ratinna m Kinr oHvn nrpfprence. Pictured left to right are: Exio nnsa,
renowned Met basso, who will appearin the openfn qpera.Massenet's Manon, on Uejught of Monday,

April 10, as the Count Des Grieia; EUiabethRethberg,center top, dramatic"VJ. "St fff
..i 1. . Tii i.il i Ttr.:. t...v v iniHnM ADru Lfi.

Grace Moore, right, Americansoprano of opnud motionipictures, who wnl ta tajathe title role of Manonionday, April 10, andas in La Bohemeby wiH

on the night of Wednesday, April 12j Lauriti Melchfcr, ranking Wagneriantenorofj0 Metropo'itancen-ter- ,
who will appearas the knightly tannhaeuseria the matineePMCVfe?'wh?,

the picturesarolGiovanni Martinellf, notedItalian tenor,Lawrence Jtmdtas;
and Irene Jessner,Austrian soprano, who will havethe leading roles in opera,Otello, on the
aishtof Tuesday. Anril 11.

News Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Armstrong of

Houma, La., arrived here Wednes
day for a short stay.

Mrs. V. IL Flewellcn, Mrs. R.
Richardson,Mrs. L. W. Croft and
Mrs. Pete Kllng spent Wednesday
In Midland.

Mrs. Lee Harris of Fampa Is
herevisiting-he- r son, L. M. Harris,
and Mrs. Harris until Sunday when
she will return home.

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Cecil Colllngs'
brother, Mr. Wilson, who died In
Cleburne Wednesday. Mr. Colllngs
left Wednesday to join Mrs. Col
llngs In Cleburne.

Dr. and Mrs. P.W. Malone, who
havebeen In Dallas for the South-
ern Medical convention, are ex
pected to return Sunday.

Mra. Julius Eckh&ua Is confined
to her home with a cold this week.

Mrs. R. C. Strain
Includes Five
GuestsAt Bridge

Five guests were Included when

Mrs. R. C Strain entertained the

Justamereclub in her home Wed

nesday. These were Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. R. B. O. Cpwper, Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. L a Mcintosh,
and Miss Philips.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington had high
score for members and the hostess
served refreshments.Othersattend'
Ins; were Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. John Clarke. Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and Mrs.
V. Van Gleson.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn Is
HostessAt Bridge

FORSAN, Mar. 16 (Spl) Mrs, W
B. Dunn was hostess to a group
of her friendswhen she entertained
with a bridge party in her home
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Brady Nix had high score
and Miss Mary Snell and Mrs. BUI
Banks received cut awar'ds.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. BUI
Conger, Jr., Mrs. Ida Mae Herod,
Mrs. Nix, Mrs. Banks, Miss Snell

Attending were Mrs. Minnie

Seicing Circle Fixes
Basket For Family

Fixing a. basket of food for a
family and spendingthe afternoon
sewing, the Friendly Sewing Circle
met, Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. W. S. Hall.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mrs. C. R. Balch,
Mrs. Ada Vaughan,Mrs. Earl San
ders, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. How-
ard Smith, Mrs. C. C. Balch, Mrs.
Burt Chandler, and Mrs. Hull,

The circle will meet In the homo
of Mrs. Roy Lee, CIO East Fourth
street, next week.

Hobo LunchIs Feature
Of Daisy Club Meet

A hobo lunch wss served ' in
brown paper bags to feature the
meetingof the Daisy Sewing club
held Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. C R. Thompson.

The guestspresentedthe hostess
with gifts and the afternoonwas
spent in sewing.

Attending were Mrs. Allen Wig-
gins, Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. J.
B. HousetMrs. R. L. Calllhan, Mrs.
Dora Bcott, Mrs. C, C. Harmon,
and tb" hostess.
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NEW WEDDINC PLANS has Johnny Wel..muller.
movie Tarxaa" and swimmer,who sayshe plans to wed Beryl

(above),daughterof a SaaFranciscorur he's
divorced Lpe Velex. They're at a Hollywood film lot

Collins, Drug Holds A
Dinner For Employes

Dick Seabournof Chicago and
B. Barlow of Dallas were guest
speakersWednesday when Collins
Bros. Drug company held a dinner
for their .employes at the Settles
hotel. Approximately 20 persona
beard the speakers.

DaughterIs Born
Birth of a daughter, at the Ma-

lone A Hogan Clinic -- Hospital
Thursday morning, is announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Byron House-wrig-ht.

Mother and were re
ported doing nicely.

STOCKS OFCRUDE
SHOW AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 UFt
The bureau of mines reported to-

day stocks of domestic and for-
eign crude petroleumat the close
of the week ended March 4 totaled
272,071,000 barrels, a net Increase
of 1,213,000 barrels compared with
the previous week.

Stocks of domestic oil increased
L233.000 barrels for the week and
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Country

EGGS
Pure Hog

Dozen

15c
8 lb. Carton

79c
10 lbs.

19c

LARD
Idaho Russett

SPUDS
Large 1

Crackers
Cream t

MEAL
10 lb. Bag

Sugar
Prince Albert

Tobacco
Admiration

Coffee
3 Box Carton

Matches
Yellow

Onions
Large Bunch

Carrots
targe Firm Heads

Lettuce

lb. Box

15c
lb. Bag

9c

49c
10c

lb.

25c
16c

3 lbs.

10c
each

3c
each

5c

Main Dallas, with Mrs. John

Mlml

Bcott dealer,when
from

baby

foreign crude decreased20,000

Dally averageproductionfor the
week was 3,340,000 barrels or a de
cline of 8,000 barrels compared
with the previous week's level.

TOTJRNEY DATES SET
PHOENIX, Aria, Mar. 18 UPl

The annual women's Southwestern
championship golf tournament
will be held on the bPoenlx coun
try club course March 29 to April
2.

The federal government owns
26,670,498 acres In Wyoming val
ued with Improvements at $82,821,--
77L

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Dally Herald Statioa
Studio: Crawford Hotel
'Lend Cs Your Ears"

v mi ii in
MEATS and

Frest

The

Fresh Country

Butter
Veal

Cutlet
Fresh Fir

Liver
Sliced

Bacon
Salt

Jowls
Print

Cheese

lb.

25c
lb.

29c
2 lbs.

25c
1 lb. Pkg.

10c
lb.'

9c
lb.

15c
Easter Cured, K or Whole lb.

Hams 23c
Fresh Calf lb.

Brains 15c
Fresh Channel Hi.

Cat Fish 28c
Dressed Each

HENS 69c
12 os. Can Mifc. iTTSiBjjl
SnaCkMJIbBBBBBBBBBI

25c !&!Nice for Kt3NL
Plcalo BESsBBmTI

Okeeae'sBast QaaXty Every Sack Guaranteed

FLOUR 4t ib.-i- .a $1.39
I fHsSHl BicMed WUaat with atiwh 48 Hi. Uk

V

British Fleet
AbleToMeet
Any Eiiemy

LONDON, Mar. 18 UP) The
house of commons was Informed
todaythat the royal navy,Britain's

line of defense, could "confl-lent- ly

accepta direct challengeIn
battle by any probablecombination
of foes."

This statementof strength was
made by Geoffrey Shakespeare,
parliamentary and financial secre-
tary of the admiralty, In present
ing for approval the naval esti-
mates of 153.6C6.681pounds ($708,-S33.40-S)

(or the 193M0 fiscal year,
a recordfor peacetime.

Tho estimateswere made publld
February 28 and compared with
123,707,000 pounds ($618,538,000) In
the fiscal year which will end
March 8L

Shakespeareoutlined the vast
naval building program which In-

volves 200 vessels, large and small,
In dockyards and shipbuilding
yards this year and next.

During the fiscal year 1938-3-

43 warships Joined the navy and
during 1939-4- 0 another 60 will be
added. The building program for
1939 Includes two fast battleships
or 40,000 tonq armed with 16-In-

guns.
Shakespearesaid a three-fol-d

danger threatened Britain defeat
by an enemy fleet, the menace of
submarines,and air attack, pre-
venting the navy from guaranteo--

. .

,

Juice
Stokelys Finest

50 os.

pons.

Site
LKMOIM, .....'.

I buaebea tc
Iff

h,"

tiC 'arrival ef essential ta--

"As M we first,, we believe our
fleet so strong today that H can
confidently accept a direct chal-
lenge In battle by any probable

of foes.'

'PARTY? MARRIAGE
IS ANNULLED

GALVESTON. Mar. 10 UD-- The

January 1 "party" marriage of
Pierce Withers, 41, wealthy Hous-
ton oil man and rancher,to Melba
Guthrie, Oklahoma City
stenographer, annulled by
JudgeC G. Dlbrell In C6U1 district
court Wednesdayafternoon, It be-
came known today.

A few hoursafter the annullment
Melba Guthrie wan married to Gor-
don Btrachan, Galveston news
paperman.

u7

Withers filed suit at Houston
annullment shortly after the 'New
Years day marriage alleging that
ha been Inveigled into matri-
mony while Intoxicated. Dismissal
of the annullment suit was asked
at Houston by counsel
for both sides andfiling of suit
here followed.

SPANISH EXILES MAY
COME TO MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 16 UP) A
usually reliable Informant said to-

day the government had granted
residence permits to Juan Negrln,
deposed premier of the Madrid
Spanish republic, and his foreign
minister, Julio Alvarex Del Vayo,
who now are In Paris.

This course said the (wo Spanish
exiles agreedto refrain from politi-
cal activity here.

Norpao Brand
10
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AJtMY EXPANSION
VOTE LIKELY TO
BE

Mar. 10

SenatorAustin (R-V-t) said today
final congressional approval of the
1388,000,000 army expansion bill
probably would be delayed until

week.
Congress moved ahead, though,

to make funds available for some
parts of the program. A bouse ap-
propriations subcommittee approv-
ed yesterdayPresidentRoosevelt's
request for $124,000,000 to supply
"critical Items" of arm equipment,
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Graham Crackers 2 15c. . Brand m. box

Airway Coffee ..... uZ Price 2 ibs. 25c
Crisco 3 ib. can 49c
PICKLES DIUs.?r. 2Quart IOC for

OXYDOL SLfST 19r
FLOUR 65C 19Bag Bag $1
MAXIMUM MILK J'n... 17c
SALAD DRESSING ,. Qt Jar 19c
JELL-WEL- L DESSERT 3

Tomato

Can 19C

combination

was

2jC

Fresh
Prunes

No. C.Tin

DELAYED
WASHINGTON,

next

SOMI

HsBBBBK mjfiWAl

Grapefruit
Juice

Brand

. DC

Helen HarrisonCandy xmi.M 3 ,b Tln 79c
TargetMacaroni ,.,.,. . . .3 Pkg,

DelmonicoNoodles .,re.TO.,. . . S"-...-. 15c
Heinz BakedFood . . . 2 R.g ti 15c
Lux b lakes .....,.,.. Large Pkg. 23c
Delmaiz Corn . . 303

Crcme
Can

8l,,a
lUC

Lipton'sTea .. . .M
White King Soap Re(, 5c
MarshmaUows m.,n.. . Lg" CeUo..

. 25c
CanterburyTea .,.,.,.,.. M lb. Pkg 15c
FrenchMustard , Jar 9c
Dalewood Oleo 2Stei . . . n, 17c
Robinhood Oleo .... 2 n 23c

(KOtlHHOOD oleomargarine)
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(D$ U Oranges SL
'It 1 (TexasSeedless--- Size

llltTlW Grapefruit 3 Ior

k "1l Celery

jg i Potatoes gSu
it Apples
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AM We
CARROTS; ......
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the

for
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Wednesday
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!hten

No.
Can

Bar

Size Bunch 1UC

10 Bag
180 81m 7Dos. C

d)
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The senate grepitadsusssssv
learned freca sswm yea
that the amywM be ssrtM--

nea wun artiBery hum
frost that usedbefore tb '

tha century. If it can hay
to modernize Its 75 mlllmeter
pieces. Germanyjs reported to. be
equipping ner divisions wtth
millimeter guns.'

P. O. DEDICATION
WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 UP) 1

RepresentativePoage(D-Te-x) sM
today the new 190,000.pestotflee at'
Rockdale, Texas, would be dedicate
ed March 27. ,
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10c
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Akwka Chura

Salmon 3 Sil8 25c
Ubby's Red

Salmon 2.... 19c
Chicken of tbe Sea Tidbits

Tuna 2LSskc29c

A. Y. BREAD
16-o-z Loaf ... 2 for ... 15c

24 oz.
Loaf 9c

PICNICS
Tender Hockleas

Bo1ieor Fry P0Und WlC
RangeFed Loin or

Steak M.t lb. 25c
Pure Bulk
Hog Lard . .,.,. .,... . 3 lbs. 25c J
Sliced or Piece '
Bologna ,.,..,.,.r.r.. . lb. 10c
Shoulder Cat

Pork Roast .,.,.,.,,.. . lb. 17c
Beef

Short Rib Roast . .,.,.,. . lb. 12c
Announ Star
Sliced Bacon . .,.....,.... . lb. 29c
100 Iure Fo'rk "

Sausage 2 lbs. 29c

CHICKENS
ers g.. 45c

FatHens SSSfZH..., .25c

t
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(FUN THAT WORKS
V WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 Wt
Mattriee li.pihaplro, a Washing--

to totter who' always had had
tretteto keeping hit eye" on the ball,

r

i i

; wm

mendous success."

--Time A

Feminfty Flair
Easter means new Interest In beauty'
Prove that you have a flair for the
reminlnb and the fragile! For satisfac-
tion beneathyour Easter bonnet, pay a
pre-East- visit to MUSIC BOX and take
advantageof our complete service.
An appointment today will have your
hair In perfect order by Easter.

inr

mi
announcedtoday

ended.
ball,"

picture
particular It keeps

ayttem It

For
'ifH

Miss Eltha Bryant
are happy to announce the association of

the Beauty Box . . . cordially invites
friends to visit her for beauty

Your EasterEnsemble Will Complete

With Beauty Box Permanent!

The Beauty Box
710 Main
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CitesNeedOf

Improvement
In Airports

Improvementof airports, such as
being undertaken by Big Spring,
Is one of the best ways to insure
the of cities as stratcgit
points on the air map,C J "Buck."
Rowe, In charge of the southwest-
ern district on avlaUon for Gulf
Oil corporation, said after an In-

spection of the local air terminal
Thursday.

Rowe added that there was a
noticeable tendency among towns
ajong establishedair routes to
modernize their landing areas.
"Naturally." he continued, 'the
porta which offer the best faculties
are going to attract most tralllc"

Aa supervisor over a 600,000
squaremile area,Row viewsmany
airports and has as a purposethe
assisting of terminal points In es
tablishing ample service because
"air travel Is common enoughnow
that a plane ought to be able to
refuel at almost any point"

Rowe, with C A. Paxton, Sweet-
water, superintendentof the Qulf
plant at that point, and J. W.
Schrelver, Qulf official, spent Wed
nesday nightIn Big Spring. Thurs-
day morning theywereshownport
Improvements, Including the sur
facing of one runway and the es
tablishment of base material on
two others. City Manager E. V.
Spence gave Rowe a copy of the
port plans and anticipated Im-

provements. Row Is known among

YES SIREE!
THENAME:

JACK RICHARDS
PLACE:

511 EAST NORTH SECOND
EVENT:

OPENING NEW
COOPERATIVE GRO. & MKT.

TIME:

SATURDAY, MARCH 17
FREE! Favors For All

a 14 lb glassfree 18c

TEA Uptons i2lb glassfree 35c

Macaronior Spaghetti - 1 0c
PRUNESRealFreshHeavyJuiceGal.25c
Dole's 12 oz. Can

PineappleJuice 3 cans 25c
ydkonsbest 24 lbs 80c

FLOURTs-- r 48ibs $1.50

POTTED MEAT 2cans 5c

VIENNA SAUSAGE lean 5c

I U Witt I U CO No Can 2 for 15c

Pry Salt Meat lb. 15c

J O WL S lb. 11c

BACON Sliced Lb. 23c
FULL LINE

FUUITS & VEGETABLES spelm
WE WILL BUY AND SELL

; ! Howard County Products
Go-operati- on andNot Competition Is TheLife Of Trade

TRADE AT JACK'S CO-OPERATI-

VE GROCERY

AMDGET MORE FOR LESS FpR CASH ,
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HI POINTS WITH PRIDE tn wltl, roo4 rewon.too, for fhre-jrear.- Robert Chrtsttssea of WsMham. Hsssw
Uaderfsrtcapupil, mi awardeds sUreredslby the Mass.
&BseH HsaaaBS soeletr-- He saveda sevea-year-o- ld playmt

Croa-drewafa- In the Charlesrlrer andb the jomniest hero to be
10 honored(or bravery, by the haasaesociety.

aviation circles here, having been
with the bureau of air commerce
with the departmentof commerce
over the southwesternterritory un
til two years ago.

Public Records
Building Permit

ClaudeEpley to move a structure
from outside the city limits to the
1500 block on W. 2nd street, cost

Marriage license
Hay SutDen. Ackerlv. and Lucille

Long, Ackerly.

Beer Application
Hearing set for March 21 on

application of F. M. Bomar to sell
beer at 314 Runnelsstreet.

la the 70th District Court
The First National hunk In Rip

Spring, Tex, versus V. T. Powers,
". ueui una loreciosur.

Grace Helms versus Edgar
Helms, suit for divorce.

Marie Tye versusT. N. Tye, suit
for divorce.

Reta Grundv venua K. P. Qrun.
dy, suit for divorce.

Lawrence Dean versus Elva.
Dean, suit for divorce.

LennahRose Scott versusWalter
D. Scott, suit for dlvorca.
'Judea Merworth versus Henry

Merwortn, suit for divorce.

New Car
A. L. Vllllnes, Chevroletsedan.

SPEQAL PERMITS FOR
TRUCKS ADVOCATED

WASHINGTON. Mar. 18 UP)
Wool growers In GreatBritain and
the United Statesare hoping for a
cold day In June.

To celebrate the approaching
visit or iung ueorgeVI and queen
Elizabeth, a special fabric will be
woven for her majesty from the
finest American fleeces gathered
from 34 states.

Wool growers of Australia, New
Zealandand SouttrAfrica will pro-
vide material for a dress for Mrs.
Franklin D, Roosevelt.

Now If the weather will stay
mild

Berriesof the taneeotree,a rare
tropical plant may be used In the
same way as lipstick.

Murphey's
Walker's Austex

TAMALES SL
For Seasoning

MEXENE
La FroHtera

10 lbs. Cloth Bag

Gkdiola

12tt W: Ira

AFL Executive
CouncilTo Pass
On PeacePolicy

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 UP

President William . Green ol the
American Federation of Labor left
In the handsof his executive coun--

clal today a problem vitally affect-
ing peace negotiations with the
CIO.

Ths council's 16 vice presidents,
who expelled John L. Lewis and
the AFL unions which helped him
found the CIO three years ago,
have been summonedto a special
session March 22. They will de-

cide whether the "rebels" can be
taken back with the broader juris-
dictions they have assumedsince
the split.

The AFL constitutionspecifically
blocks the chartering of any union
whose claimed jurisdiction over-
laps the allotted field of an AFL
affiliate, unless the latter gives
written consent

The question provided the first
crisis of the labor peaceconfer-
ences and may test the attitude of
the federation leadership toward
giving some ground in order to
smooth the waytoward a; settle-
ment of the labor split The peace
meetings have " recessed until
March 24.

HIGHWAY ASStf. ENDS
ALBUQtJERQUE MEET

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Marr 16
UP) Tired delegates to the three-da-y

convention of the Highway 66
associationreturned to their homes
today after two days of fun-maki-

that followed Monday's busi
ness meeting.

Monte Blue, SantaMonica, Calif.,
film figure, Is the new president
of the association. Santa Monica
will entertain the next convention.

A fiesta held In memory of the
late Will Rogers, for whom High-
way 66 has been named, brought
the conventionto a close.

ORDERED HOME
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 16 UP)

The Mexican minister to Prague,
Gonzalo Farlaa Beltran, has been
Instructed to return home and the
legation has been closed, authori-
tative quarters said today.

WEEKEND
FOOD VALUES

2 For 29c

Chill
Powder - Cast 15c

CHlUr 10cr 15c

SUGAR 49c
Sliced Breakfast lb. liberty Bell ItHvBor

Bacon 20c Crackers 14c
Fork lb. Good Each

Sausage 12c Brooms 19c
Sugar Cured ' la. Whole Sweet Qt.

Jowls 13c Milk 9c
liniea esMes.saasaaaassBaawssaissseaiii a his

FLOUR48 lbs --)!' J13HP
24 Hm. ...... .......683
12 fttf. ''.'-- - 5w6

Murphey's ?
Mm. C O. MurpiW

TankBuilding
Continuedui
BordenCo.

Mindful thai dry weather can
and'frequently does plague West
Texas, Bordencounty ranchersare
still building earthen tanks In an
effort to createan adequatesupply
of rangewaUr for livestock.

E. B, McLeroy, Borden county
agent, said that'records in his of-

fice showed that tanking leads all
other range building practical un-

der the federal range' program
despite the large number of dams
certified for payment under previ-
ous AAA programs involving prac-
tically all Borden ranches.

Already 20 earthen dams have
beencompleted this year under the
current program. These involve a
total yardageof 69,331 cublo yards,
or an averageof 3,487 yards of dirt
per dam.

During 103T Bordencountyranch-
ers built 13S earthen damsInvolv-
ing a total of 331,000 yards of dirt
Last year they built 65 tanks with
1(3,083 cublo yards. Thus, a recap-
itulation shows that In little better
than two yearstime they havecon-
structed 220 dams with an aggre-
gate of 695,436 cublo yards of dirt

Under previous programs the
largest tanks were built on the
Clayton and Johnsonpasture and
on the D. H. Snyder range. Big-
gest tanks constructed under the
current range programare located
on the J. H. Beat and R. N. Miller
ranches,said McLeroy.

FIVE FILE FOR
TRUSTEESHIPS
AT COAHOMA

Interestwas picking up in the
Coahoma independentschool dis-
trict trustee election of April 1,
ballot applications showed here
Thursday.

Petitions at the county judges
office asked that the namesof J.
N, Wilson, Ralph White, A. K.
Turner, Mrs. Keith Blrkhead and
Mrs. Boone Cramer be Included on
the-- ballot- -

POPE TALKS WITH
PRAGUE ARCHBISHOP

VATICAN CITT. Mar. 16 UP)
Pope Pius XII received Karl Car
dinal Kaspar,archbishopof Prague,
In private audience this morning.

He was believed to have dis-

cussed German occupationof Bo
hemia with the pontiff, although
the Czech cardinal's call presum
ably was also to say farewell be-

fore returning to his see now that
the coronationceremonies are over,

Others received in audience by
the pope Included MonsTgnor
Gabriel Breynat, apostolic vicar of
Mackenzie, Canada,and the cor
onation missions from Veneguela,
Guatemala, Nicaragua and Sal
vador.
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Mark Twain

SHIRTS
That Catch,the
Spirit of SpringI

$63

Arrow Shirts, $2.00

New for Spring

HATS
up

Stebsons,$5 and up

Cftnui Orowtri T
Vott Ori
MarketingPlan

WASHINGTON, Han 16 T
Saturday'sreferendumIn the lower
Rio Grandevalley oa the federal
citrus marketing program will not
be binding on the department of
agriculture, offlotals aald here

However, If the results Indicate
cirrus growers are opposed to the
program, me aeparimem proDacry
will hold Us own referendumon a
proposal to abolish the marketing
plan.

Officials of the division of mar
keting and marketlnggreements
explained that the department
could not acceptlegally the results
of a referendum conducted under
supervision o'f a state official

SecretaryHenry Wallace said he
had no comment on action of Tex
as State Commissioner of Agricul-
ture J. E. McDonald, who announc
ed the referendum.

aaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal
aaBBBBBWBBBB

$2"

Saturday

McDonald said 3,000 growershad

Monel-Fitte- d Ruud
GAS WATER HEATER

Stronger than bridge steel and
rust-fre- e, the Ruud Monel tank is

automatic If the pilot
flame goes out, the auto-

matic gas cut-of-f closes both main
and pilot gas valves.

This modern hot water tank, which
harmonizesperfectly with all pres-

ent day fixtures Is

Guaranteed

...for 20 Years!

guaranteed

FRACTION

ORDINARY

SHERR0DBROS. HDW. CO.

IV. . .

Your Complete New
SeasonWardrobeIs

and

Florsheim

The

WT

W

Late

ama
WH avfteMK W
prevtdhie; mriwWKg ref-

utation of Interstate shrpmeat ef
should be eoatlnaed,al-

tered or abolished. One Issue waa
whether producers desire a aat&V
mum price In the state

fourth court of civil appeal
at Antonio affirmed a Hidalgo
county district court
against enforcementof regula-
tions by McDonald other state
officials. court's ruling was
that a producer should retain .the
right to his property at

price he saw fit.

OARAGE
Fire afternoon fin

ished of a garage at
904 Scurry street. Badly"
several weeks ago In on early
morning fire, the' had
raxed. from it caught

afternoon.

,. x i ii r,

highest court, the
court of appeals, handsdown more
than 600 opinions annually..

I ! i I

1 if I

I .sbbbbII

I m

I strn

i T

The RUUD Is leaks or failures
causedby rust, or other action of
the domestic

AND THE COST IS ONLY A MORE

THAN 7 TO 10 YEAR TANKS

SeeThe RuudIn Our Store Today 1

810 - 18 Runnels

and
Herel

Freeman

ARRIVALS- -

shoes known the coun-
try over for Individual style and
quality.

Freeman

$4 - $5 875

fBSasyHSBBBBBA'

Arrivals In New
Hart-Schaffn- er & Marx

SUITS
$25 and up

staff,
grapefruit,

stablllratton
agreement

completely

The
San

injunction
the

and
The

sell what-
ever

DESTROYED
Wednesday
destruction

damaged

building been
Timbers fire

Wednesday

Kentucky's

against
corrosion chemical

water supply.

NEW

SHOES
The two best

MELLINGERS
MB aprikaf'fl Large Stor lor Meat aadB'

fill

gJ0--

The Florsheim
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Happeningsfa Rural Communities
ACKERLY

belegateswere namedlast Sun,y to representtiie Baptist church
at the IHstrlct 8 convention, being
hekl la Odessa Thursdayand Fri-t- y.

Those named Included Rev.
jwd Mr. Cumble, Mr. Jake n,

and Mn. Pendergrata,
..The WJJA met ifbnday after-noo- n

In the home of Mrm Hardin.
An Interesting program wig pre
enled.
The. play sponsored by the par--

cr assouationwu enjoy-- !
d by a largo crowd at the achool

auditorium Tuciday evenlpg.
r Mr. and Mn. J. B. Adams and
two children, and Mr. and Mr.
Klllard arrived here from Solcdad,
Calif, this week to visit their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams
swd Mr. and Mrs. Hlllard of Knott
.Mr. andMrs. P. M. Whltrnlre and
Children of Shumake attended

--ahurch.services here Sunday eve--

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Calmer?Jr, and O. T. Palmer at-
tended the stock show in Port
Worth last weekend. They also
Visited Sari Palmer In Dallas.
i Mrs. Hardin Is reported 111 this
iVeek.

Bill Orayham,who has beenquite
JH"t the home of his parents,Mr.
amd Mrs. Harry Orayham, is re-
ported improved.

Mr. and Mrs, Etherldgeand fam,
fly visited their son, Louis, in Co-
manche coilnty last week.

, .Hazel Woods Is on the sick list
i Jake Fosterof Flower Drove was

guest in the home of M. E.
wyer, Jr., Sunday.
'Mr. Wllkerson has been In a.hospital at Big Spring for'treat-Sae-nt

- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
uaugmer, isra. and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Adams attendedchurch in theHighway community Sunday.
t Organization of a board of dea-
cons for the Baptist church was
comnleted at n m..iiHi a....

-O-scar-Jones was named chairman-,
no u. v. uambrlck was chosen

...
at

I.

aiiiirr

tn

.4

iuuer

in

nap

irr V that reg I -" WU11CKC, M
LJMftrreednesday-nlgh- t rneetfJn8

be n;s.n.-- ..:..".
secretary,it was decided

beginning the firstouunuay in .April, ana afifth Sundnv rl. n .. ...- - - - ..- - w .9& vices ue
held beginning on Thursday night

..? IUU1 BUnay m April,
With visiting ministers speaking.

and Mrs. r r. unwi.i.
I were weekend guests of her par--
l unfa UTi. .. r .l.. ., ... vam mu. vvuiunire.Rev. Hollowell, Methodist pas-tor, preacheda special sermon forBoy Scouts Sunday morning.

iJ. D. Brvion u RnnH.,, -- .- v.hu. niicinoon of JFred Oakes of Flow-er urove.
VV to tbUl communlty have

--t vi imiuenza.
a Joefonroewas a Sunday af ler-o-on

visitor in the L. C. Hambricknoma

2rnnlM.J?- - Bo" WlUlams,
-- .a T' Palmer, John

ana JamesLong were visitors InWR'Sprlmr Saturday.

children v!a(f... iMi .
" in TI1A

Midway community Sunday.
pTMrsTTheo Ashby underwent .noperationin a Big Spring hospital

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTQBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.

Phone 893

' NOTICE
WA am BOW In nnp ni.iv l.ifllflln
Wt W. 18th. ready to serve you.vu iw xbjui csumaieson custom
ceade shades, awnings, Venetian
Wads, chair covers, gUder covers
and canvaswork.
SHADES REVERSED ...15c

5 HALL SHADE &' AWNING CO.
Heme of Aristocrat Awning

1W W. Uth. Phone
, JL O. Hall, Jr.

PRINTING
7. E. JORDAN &

IIS lftUST STV! ,
JUST PHOE 486 i '

'Style A Utter
r limp feaek Uatfc--

I 7 er, overs, glK edges,
gia tetterjag, targe

i uwrtttt, tares
bjm owy

MAIL rnwet

'lb fw Am, a A.L. .- . ". r. siMiiuy, awnomn .sanatorium, was can--
ed to her bedside. '

Mr. aad Mrs. Flovd Hisvln went
in Latntsa,Saturday.

Mff. Ha B. AAmm yrimUmA Mra.- -
.

wviou x.iuijjpion uona&y,
Mr. and Rudersoal

allaMilaJ Luk m'u wureu services nere tiun--
dSV.- -

Mr. and Mrm. L. Q. TT.mhi-l-l .nt
son, Billy, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Itoscoe Moore at
day. Mrs. Uoon. h. tr.ml,.-- w

itiimhi.il"o -- .
t,- - D.. .i. i - si i ir rariimskv

home from Indiana.

Ofa A Oil U A

Mrs. C. L. Lownrn )ia
Alabama to attend th funeral of
uer tamer.

Letha Nell Roberts Xrnn hnnu. . . m .... .hkmoo irora ADtlene where
she is attending business school.

Rubilee Smith visited in Coa--
homa last weekend. She was ac
companied by Mr, Mrs, Leon
Mqffett and their daughter,

, wjiw Tisiiea relatives Here,
Halnn M.r.h.11 t m..r .V.UH.4 Viuuca UUUV

were visitors from T.,,ht,.
Tech Saturday and VSupday.

Qeonre Keaver from Vnrt Wtnrttt
vuuea inenas nere Saturday.

Zlvln Loesdon ansnt th week.
end with his parents.

Ray Bodlna of Mnnahlm vlllH
hU parentshere last weekend.

Miss Pearl Forrester wnt"SweetwaterSunday whereshevisit- -
an (iitav moved to Ban Ange o have re-M-r.

Devan attendedthe te&ehers' .. j .- - o , . ... ., .

w....a..,n, YIHV
prayer her parents ere;

wgs held nm
that

Mr.

guest,

Palmer

iCWU.e.

IBM

00,
W.

Bible,

and
Cor--

meeUng in Lubbock and afterward
went on to Tulia to UIt his par--

"
Mr. Boswell. Mr. Tallev. Norman-

Read and a A Hale attendedthe
teachAra mtlncr In t.uKKamI" " -vJir fv "an at--
tended the funeral her mint In
J4oran Sunday.

Buchanan,a senior at

Mr
" r." ..L'i ,."j"""are movlnjr to Coahoma from bib

aorln. .ifra H.nrih 7 7r w- - waa
Hallffritati r9 lfM U",

".." ","w 5ml " "visiung relatives In Coahoma.
Mary Ellene and Monnette Cox

from Stanton nent Rimrinv with
A Cfriends In Coahoma,

Lawton Phlnnev is viiitlmr in
Stanton.

Attend Colorado Ballv
Memoes of the Christian En--

deavor attended tne rallv for rfla- -.... - -

trict 2 in Colorado Sunoay after--
noon. Uhey received a candie--
holder for havine next to the lans--M

est attenaance. jusla Mae Kchols,
.icon Yniinw emH a .nl Umleu ...A

Iw--7 musical number on the pro--
gram, and Opai and Elsla Mae gave

71. Uer? rent were Mn
C. H. DeVaney, aavlsors.

LtflA KitrVi Wa.il AU. m .M V.-- ..... ..w, xu.uci, w
caught, Raymond Arthur, Gay
iell Yardley. Mary Wesson, Gerry
Ann Dunham, Earlene Reld, Jim
Turner. Rubv Ln Wh.it ntlv- --- - --"Lou Lovelace, Jo Dell Hale, Heme
""" "ico iwauw, ixea aie,
Ray Nell Hale, Bessie Lee Coff--

uiaii. muv xce jiAinoia. juana war.
rcn, Mildred Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charter Hale, and Rev. Geo.
Pagen, the new Presbyterian pas--
tor.

THe Dlav. "Social Climber " riv
en by the Moore school here Wed-
nesday evening was enloved hv a
large audience.

J. W. Kllpatrick and family at-
tended church at Bethel Sunday.

W. J. Rlngenerand family were
guests of his brother at Coahoma
Sunday.

Winston Kllpatrick. L. B. Con
way and W. A. Rlngener spent
Sunday with Morris and James
Bryant

Marvin Hansonattendeda three.
day school In Lub--
dock tnis week.

L. B. Fields, with the CC.C unit
at Llttlefleld, spent the weekend
with relatives here.

T. R. Fields Is recovering from
an attack of the flu.

Miss Marcella Adams anent Run.
day with Nell and Evelyn Kirk- -
patriae

Notices of trustee election, tn he
held April 1, have been posted.

Mr, and Mrs. Wally Johnsonof
Arizona visited the school Tuesday
with J. E, "Norris,

Mr. Oliver and Mr. Hood were
la Lubbock Saturday on business.

air. ana Mr xates entertained
the young people with a social Fri.
day night

Style B Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit limp hack
sealgrain textile leathercov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, ' strong,, and durable,

Dthree coupons fioJ

tar atote'Asame Wi B. Is.

-

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been
"5 adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One is the

far-fame-d Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printed in red fort bsmsdlate and the Plain Print Bible for those
d who can spare but a nominal sum.

Only Thre.e
Clip this coupon andtwo othersandpresentor mall them to this

i paBrHh the sumset opposite either style, and come lntapos--
seswon of your. Book of Books at once.

Red
overlapping

round
i ernsrs,

$1.98
OHJMMMUJkad

Mrsuthr

Lamesa-Thur-a-

UUHniimU

Hertatheiv
.be"'

,T.Z.""rJaa.':

RICHLAND

merchandising

Coupons

.aealjr. ,,...9BC

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution

Identification),

.

rAIKYItW,. i . . .
woiiago prayer services are co
-, heM -- ach w.k at

VArlnu. VinmHfn. . h mmmimttv- w ..v
ruit ircea ra ine community are

almost In full bloom and grass is
a. - f J f aneginnwig to turn green, farmers
till... Wnt.M Ilka-- lit .4 ...... !..T.WU.1 ..V SV flWUlO U1U1V

ture
3: W' Wo)ten Harvey Wooten

and Lon CurU B,: Spring were
' rt Worth last weekend to at--
tend the livestock, show.--

r-- ? .
wcn went

a-- a. a cr a ..i.n "iu oweciwaiorounaayio visit uieir
10n. Thcv wm r.mnni hm.
by their daughter.Lora Lee. who
ha v,,1UnS In,Sweetwater the
""' lwo monins

HlaaaT
ITIUUtlEs,, . .....a.j. v.. uiuii leu inursaayior
Plxlnvfear whr .h. nrlll .nn4 4k. .. . 'V,HI v
weekendwith home folks.

Miss Zan Grant spentthe week
ena at Dhock visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Rnnrlnnrf nn1
Mr. and Mrs. EL t. Hull war W.d.
Ma"T night visitors In the Rich- -

"-- je

."" "" u ai inaiiu
a1Tl im.- at .... A .1 .... wn..", "-"- "- .1"'"- - "... iwu
Juaysto Atarry- - nere at the uoore
evmnMinm bvih.. i,f t.imualclana wilt nti4ln ltnacts.

" A Bmlu d Twlla
Lomax were Sundayevening gueaU

t ....
Mr. and u. icri Phiiiin. .a.v..j .. . ...L n .. .. .. ..

'"""rail auuxium, jarooKsmXMeu

and Bobby Ear, who -- .

home.
The ,chool faculty corai,Ung of

KjV Aim A HU SSS illlvia Aa S3 U1.; '""" UllllJJH, AUUB OUJ11Uj nwi. t j ..i..nilll A HUM LS11I1B.X SB 111! IW1 "I "! Half Rll
Grant ucamnmlMl hv h ho.rrt.. .trustees, is. u. jhuii, M. U Row--
land and D. Wt Hayworfh attended

..- - . . ! :.. . . .vuo " cunvenuon in RUDDOCK
Fridav.

Norman Newton has been on the
alck list the past week.

"cw "uut"u, naye enterea
choo ar Allows: Billie Snider,

eighth, grade; Joy Snider,
Za- -. .. .. ;V-- iTl' "uaiJf Dn,acr' "lirraae ana ln huh rvtmw wnriI " ""
M. L. Rowland la taking the

schoIasUo census this week.
UlM Bobbv June BoM of 4h.

Midway community spentlast week.. T ....w,ul auune wiiemon., n T Tfc. T ..
u.... J-

-' w" . .J. "'.. .
iu.v-u-jr uui jnrw. 10m irmuips 01

T'" ""b "c BV" "". l .ule
T-B--" '"' eonesay

....i..a siiiuBo vmunif in inn t. it
Rmi,.hon hnm ishh... it.MV. anM J. son.
n . w- - j w. T.?" --. .

iii iuti auiu Airs, iuiwin Lmn.
treo ttnd chlldren ' M, j "" Cur.
"" Mr- - Barnhlll, Henry Long and
M. E. Broughton.

Mr. and Mrs. Martelle McDonald
wre Saturday night hosts to a
fsh
m

try at.......home tn B1 gr ,
a

ior severalor their friends. Those
attending the supperwere Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Broughton and son.
Harold Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
r j mi . ..... .s wiu nun?, Aiuen iuiiion ana
Donald Berry, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
urouenton and children. Dornthv
Lee, Johnnie Ray, Robert Wayne
anil a. u.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
John Warren and sons. Kenneth.
Delbert Rav and Lerov. Mr. nnil
Mrs. Howard Newton and family
of Midland, Mrs. J. G. Hammack
and son, Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton and daughter, Eula Fay,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brouehtnn
andchlldren, O. C. Jr, Dorothy Lee,
Robert Wayne and Johnnie Rav.

Miss Mary Pettey has returned
to ner nome alter working the past
wee ior Mrs. Gaye of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Couch and
sons, Asa David and John spent
tne weekend with their daughter
ana brother, Mrs. E. S. Scott and
W. R. Couch of Sweetwater.

Bill Hayworth of Merrick ipent
Friday night in the home of his
brother, D. W. Hayworth, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Barber and children,
Ramona Fav. Blllv and Donald
Ray, and Rosalyn Hayworth were
Sunday visitors in the M. L. Row-
land home.

Misses Helen Snider. Pauline
Wiiemon and Rosalyn Hayworth
were uunaay dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Sniderand f unlly

Lilly and Ortensia Blllalba are
111 of pneumonia.

Miss Callle Wheeler was" a Sun-
day visitor of Miss Ella nuth
Thomas.

Miss Helen Snider visited Miss
Pauline Wiiemon over the week.
end.

Mr. bnd Mrs. B. D. Snider, who
were residing on the J. W. Fryer
farm in the Highway community,
have moved to the Milton Newton
farm to make their home.

Miss Irene Brown visited in the
teacherageSunday afternoon.

Plans are already underway for
theboostingof the Howard County
Singing convention which meetsat
Moore on the fourth. Sunday nf
next month. Singers are urged to
seepmis, aatein mind, and to In-
vite friends in other counties to at
tend.

Fanners in this community ara
still busy hi breaking land and n.
port that the seasonis sufficient
for plowing, but everyone is hop
ing ior a gooa nun in the scar
future.

Mr. and Mrs. JeuleAlexander nf
Knott spent Saturday with Ode
Wurman.

Those Vlsltlnir in tha dawn
Bmlth homa Sundayw, tt. nd
Mrs. Ansll Lynn and family of Big
apnagand Mrs. w M. Ward and
sea,JIM.
. Mis, pole Morgan VhKM her

week at Orahtm vlitlnr ,- -

M

daughter,Mrs. Royls.
Afra VL nA YJr4MM mmJI lr Tr.k.

vey wooten spent' Monday with
Mrs. Floyd Whlta and f.mllv- - of
cstanion.

Loy Harold Anderson of Ble
Spring spentFriday night with his
sister, Mrs. Lester Newton and
family,

Mrs. Stanleyof Big Snrlna meat
aaturaay night In the' J. T. Scog-gin-s

home.
Mrs. Milton Newton ts on tha leli

list thl week.
NormanKin? nn ftimAaw with

his cousin. Mary JovcaSummernf
juig apnng.

J. O. Couch is a victim nf In.
fluenza.

Haskell Grant was rinn a mr.
prise birthday, dinner Sunday.
Quests enjoying the affair wereMr.
ana Mrs. Jen Grant and daugh-
ter. Patsy Gens. Mr. unci Mr.
George Qrant and children, Jim.
jsck ana Lucille and Percy Mor
ton.

Mervll Miller and Mr. Tm.itn nf
Houston visited in the Dale Hart
nome last Sundaynight

O. A. Goodman and ohlMren
Tola, Wanda,Claudlne, Gladys and
v. a. jr, ana siorene Bell attend
ed the fellowship meeUng of the
Highway Bantitt church im.i.r. h
direction of Rev. John R. Denning.

mis. Dievenson and daughter,
Mario and Davie Lou and Juanita
Stevenson were Sunday itinn..
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Os--
ourn or Big spring.

Lawrence Adklns, Junior at West

ET3

H .afl J Smm

Hutdt H )4K7HV aJATmmm!

ACE-i-n

Broadcloth

10yd.
The new spring prints are
more attractive than ever
before. Be sure to buy
enough for your entire
spring and summer sewing
needs.Pastcolors.

Terry Towels

4 37c
A good medium weight
that Is serviceable and
practical. Colored plaids,
striped centers with bor-
ders and smart solid col-
ors with borders. Sizes
17"x32".

mmmWWWW
iSiSBtia2stVaiSisV

SUN SUITS
Prettyand
Practical! 3'"$1
Gay printed poplins and
fine re prints! Ruf-
fles, appliques, contrasting
bindings!

Texas SUtc-- Teachers',oMte at
Canyon arrived Thursday to vMt
nis rnotner,Mrs. d. Wi Adklnav He
returned Sunday to resume, hie
studies.

Mlsa Maraaret Whieter uunt.lii)
week With Mrs. IL C Goodman of
Tl- - ...!.... l . .

Miime, ,

Wesley Ashley of Lenorah spent
HTM. lt.1. ..Ilaft A ..J 111. .,ruiicu.jr7 uihuv iuiu A.nursfiay
With his aunt Mrs. R. M. Wheeler
andfamllv. '

Alton Pophamis on the sick1 list
Mn and Mrs. Dick Klnir and aim.

George, left Sunday for Spur on
ousiness.

MlsrLoveda Sbulta and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Miller and daughter,
ChessieFay andMr. andMrs. Man
ning spent last Sunday in Dallas,

Those enlovfnc a flahlnir irln In
Water Valley laat Rnnrtmrmm U,
andMrs. Mack Stalllngsanddaugh
ter, urina, sir. and airs. Johnnie
Millar and daughter,Chessie Fay,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart and
son. Delbert.

Mr. And Mrs. J. W. Payne and
aaugnters, joy ana vera Dean
visited in the Bob Lockbart home
Sunday at Colorado.

L. H. Thomas has recently In
stalled outane gas in his home In
the Highway community.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son. Jim
Smith, spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blahon of niv
opnng.

Mrs. George Smith, who was hurt
In a waaonaccidentseveral week
ago, is gradually Improving.

Previous to 1DSS certain Tncro.
siavs irequently chargedItaly with
attempting to wean Croatia away
from Belgrade. Italy was accused
of sheltering Croat terrorists who
piannea tne assassinationof King
Alexander I at Marseille. Oct. 0.'19J4.

rtTHiiiV(H

in

fast

color 8c

V top. Four gore bias cut
45" TeaRose nn
color eJlC

Perfect
Full .

Oak.

1 98
Discard your
hat, replace it with one of

felts In spring
you

comfort
low priced!

in shades,
and fast

now and
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NO MASK b this, which comes from where
air raids andgaa masks are everydaytopics. This Is aa
to preventwater from the nose or mouth of a swimmer.

It appearedat a chow

MRS.
TOUR

OF
Mar. 16 UP) Two

more Texas points remain on the
lecture Itinera ry of Mrs. Franklin
u. before she for
the coast

She is to speak at

HTAM.11AW1 IJ
1

amf!mmymB

,

We'recelebratingour37thyear with a
standingbargainsfor you, your
gains everydepartmentof our

too! It payyou to come in.

Broadcloth
36" wide. Guaranteed
colors. Solid

Taffeta Slips

long.

Silk Hose

Fashioned
Ringless. 55c

Colors: Alamo Yam
Myth

Men's Hats

winter-wor-n

these popular Marathons.
Genuine fur
weights that'll give

with smartness!
Extra

aisisB JlisisisisH

iWfSiferrafm
Bargains!

Pajamas

63c
Popular styles

solid
color

patterns. Buy
save!

Bmir 'ram' tslH

atataBt.
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GAS England
Invention

entering
London inventions

ROOSEVELT
CONTINUES

TEXAS CITIES
EDJNBURG,

Kooseveit departs
Paclflo

scheduled

4V.S

home
store,

tures will

..n, .-- --

store
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Big Savings for Women!

PANTIES

Of Knit
Rayon . 10c
These arethe undies that
wash and wear so well!
Buy a stack of them now

think of themoney you'll
save! Medium and brief
lengths, well made with
reinforced crotches.

Cotton Batts
Unbleached.
Weight 2& lbs.
Size 72x90 . . . . 13c

Men's Suspenders
Dress or Work Styles.
All New 25cElastic ..

ANKLETS
New Spring 3 for
Colors. Good Grade ir.Anklets .......... IDC

Harllngen tonight and In San An
tonto tomorrow night

"My duties are the same as those
of any other housewife" she told
an audience here last night

Preceding the address, she visit
ed Reynosa, Mexico, across the Rio
Grandefrom Hidalgo, Texas. Mexl- -
can army offlclsls showed her
aboutthe garrisonand presenteda
corsage of flowers.

f.it - ii.i.VA7

full of themost out-an-d

your family Bar-Lo- ts

of unadvertisedf ea--

A BargainSurprise!

Street FROCKS

1 33
Rich Rayon Crepes
Gay SpringPrints
Sizes12 to 44

Without a doubt one of the
bestvalues you've ever seen!
Here are charming new
styles, lovely colors, and
sizes for everyone. They're
carefully tailored, prettily
trimmed. They're exception-
al! z

RAYON

PRINTS

37c.
yd.

Crown Tested Rayon. Will
not slip at seams.Washa-
ble new spring prints. 39"
wide.

Torn Sheets

81 x 90. Heavy Weight

Sheeting
Unbleached 37c

Bedspreads

Heavy cotton. 80"xl05'
A Real l
Value ejl

Lunch Cloths

48"x48". Novelty Plaids.
All arefast
color 25c

CroatsAlso '.

Ask Freedom
ROME, Mar. 18 UPl-Cro-aUsa

demands for Independence from
Yugoslavia wera reported today la
the fascist press on the heels of
Relchsfuehrer Hitler's entry into
Prague. '

"Croats Also Demand Independ-
ence,'' said II Popolo do Roma in
headlining a dispatch from 'Bel-
grade. The dispatch said Czecho-
slovak events had caused a "pr
found Impression" among Croats
who now are asking a separata
Croatian army to assureCroatian
autonomy.

There has been a long struggle
and negotiations have been pro-
ceeding over autonomy for Croatia,
In northwest Yugoslavia near the
Italian frontier.

(Yugoslavia la a convenient name
for the triune kingdom of Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes which was
originated at the end of 1913 by
Union of parts of the former

empire with Serbia
and, at a slightly later date, with
Montenegro.

(The Catholic Croats of Croatia-Slavo-nla

and Dalmatla, numbering
more than 8,000,000, form the sec-

ond largest group in the Yugo-
slav! population of about lt.OOO,-00-0.

Serbs constitute more than
one-thir- d of the total.)

Italy has about 150,000 Croats
within her own frontiers,'' mostly
In Julian Venetla, obtained from
the breakup of Austria-Hungar- y.

Tha value of plastics produced
In this country Jumped from

In 1921 to $30,000,000In 1938.

1 LM. J. JJ.-.-
-? 1M

RayonPrints 33c yd.
A remarkable
value! Spring
patterns In the
new color com-
binations.mmedium

Pnstel,
and

dark grounds.

Taffeta
ltaon Spreads2.98

Anniversary fea-

ture! Luxurious
quality In pretty

1119Jacquard design.
Loely colors.
blie 86" a 105".

Terry Towels Jlor 37c
Modernize your
Itathroom withm tile's smart solid
color, white

towels.
bor-

dered
Thick and ab-
sorbent!

Girls' Slips 37c
Lovely rujou sat-
in slips In regu-
lar and dobby
weaves. Prettily
trimmed! Servi-
ceable! Sizes to
it

QlrU'
Occasion

All Frocks 88c
Dainty styles la
lay prints and
lovely muted coU
ors, white and
delicate pastels!
New rayons. Six-
es to 14.

Hen's,
Boys' Shorts 10c

S e rvloeablebroadcloth,
roonty slses!
Fast colors!

yoke
fronts, elastic
aides. Valoeat

Undershirts10c

Men's and boys
Use! Swiss rib-- !

bed cotton. Com-
fortable,m Barsalaai

service-
able!

Men'sBriefs 25c

Flae combed Go-
tten, Isitex"tops! Doablepanels ta treat
aad badrfor scfv
vie. Colsed or
fly freatet

!
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' TheSports
I Parade
I By HANK HART

BacIc la 1920. the davswhen the Bit; Sprinehaaeball
Mrk was located on tho highway a mile eastof tho city,
whs Heliums waa the leading Big Spring West Texas
ktguepitcherwith 10 victories andnino losses,when Sur-iwt- t's

batting average of .321 topped anythingon the club,

wfeen the locals finished last in the league in club batting
with amark of .283, Grover Seitz roamed the pasturesin

the Cowboy bailiwick as just aboutthe mostpopularplay-

erla the local lineup. That sameGrover Seitz is today
the managerialreins of the Pampaclub, attempt-fc-g

to gain Pampa a franchisein tho WT-N- M professional
tsireisit.

Hmvor hnn nmtiv friends hereand it is with the un--

"mkmam approval of Big Spring friends thathe takesanac--

tiv nart in nuueung mo
Farapa,club, working with it
taring tne season.

Grover.was and is a colo-
rful ball player. He never
n&ed the refutation as a
terrific clouter in his stretch
herebut he was the fastest
man In the league, probably
the best outfielder. His club-bk-r

mark failed to measure
up to .300 at the termination
of the seasonbut he was well

up in the running in total
basesand extra base blows.
He usually battedsixth in the

1 Cowboy lineup but was ele-

vated to the leadoff position
--Glate'in'the campaign where

he enjoyed his greatestsue-ces-s

rrobaHy his moit memorable
performancecaM In a double-head-er

here with the Midland
team Jane 2, 189, when he pow-

dered the offerings of Kal t's

boys, DavisandMoore, for

tw fe!3e-ru- n, & triple and a
braceof alnclea n the two teo.as
jftttt a twin bill. When the Ud

pepee 8ff on his hitting that day
. ke started a trlnr that waa not

topped hbUI the heat set In In

WheaSelta left hereat the end
I the campaign professional

hmrrinrl left with him and he
piajred for pay but a couple more
seasonsbefore coving to Pampa
Irem where he Joined the Dormer
IMen, powerful semi-pr- o team,
.gtaeehe haabeen contentto play
the semi-pr- o game.

Ke broke Into the headline
several""aeasimr ago when he
tangledand waa shelled Into sub--

"r minion by Art (The Great)
.SMrea-dorlng.-

an exhibition fame
at Pampa when that colorful
Italy, Tex, character was barn--

- atermtef with the Fort Worth
Art could awing a neat hook

a occasion and It proved ad--

vaatafcOB In his coUUlon with
i Graver who waa no slouch la his

fletto operations.

The trattfof the otherTnembers
that colorful crew of 1929 are

tffiewlt to trace. Sammy Sain, the
abort atopper, Is living here, of
eurse.Qua Leedy, third sacker. Is

averting In Crane, playing In the
Permian Basin league along with

s Mk Sprlng--a .Miller Harris. Tony
AoUeta. who was leading in hitting
whea he was recalled by Blshee In
jnM-eeaso- probably Is In El Paso.
Keaf Babe, the catcher. Is, of

ewrse, managing Amarlllo, has
ly4 hi the loop for ihe past two

years. Blacky Adams, rlghtfielder,
la living In the vicinity of Loralne
wherehe still occasionally playsthe
.aeml-pr- o game. Ralph Rose, the
Manager,along with PitchersVIck,
Brlggav Heliums, Albens, Rlchter

nd Pobbahavedisappeared.
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RoeTaylor Is

OnlyBSNetter
To Win Wed.

Roe Taylor saved the Big Spring

high school tennis team from a
shutoutat the hands of the Midland

team in Wednesday evening's

matches at Midland when she
turned In triumphs over Midland's

seededgirls' players.

Forced to play singles due to the
Illness of her doubles partner,
Martha Ehlman,Roe won both her
matchesIn straight sets. i

In boys' play, Marvin House was
beatentwice and the local douDiea
combination, Hollls and Donald
Bowden, suffered a reversal

Heddington and Arrlngton, Mid-

land's No. 1 doubles team, turned
back House and Wayne Matthews,
Steer coach, in an exhibition, 6-- 3,

6--3, 6--1.

Matthews is negotiating for a
match with Lamesa.

New Mexico Is

Beaten,45-5-2

St. John's Set New
Record In Beating
Roanoke, 71-4-7

NEW YORK. Mar. 16 UP) New
York's basketball fans, having
boosted Long Island university's
unbeaten Blackbirds all season
long, have new heroes In the Red--
men of St. John's,notably forward
B1U Lloyd.

The Brooklyn boys, with Lloyd
showing the way, were the sensa-
tions of the opening round of the
Metropolitan Writers' Invitation
tournament.After L.LU. had open
ed play at Madison SquareGarden
last night by nosing out New Mexi
co State, 82-4- 3, the Redmencame
on and broke all Garden scoring
records with a 71-4-7 walloping of
Roanoke college, Salem, Va.

Lloyd, with 12 field goabi and
seven fouls for 31 points, surpass
ed the Individual mark of 29 points
set earlier this season by "Pick"
Dehner of Illinois.

Having disposed of the South
and Southwest, the two local, en
tries In the six-tea- m field next will
go up againsttwo of the Midwest's
best.Monday night L.I.U, now un
beaten In 22 games,will play Brad'
ley Tech of Peoria, 111 and St.
John's will face undefeatedLoyola
Chicago.
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'cemmortitlng hottl. yyuh rtitchl comfort
and convsnUneo ovoryons tonus to axpoct

Voir can always dopend en sn tnloyable
ily at ,th Worth, Oranf tatting food In

the Plnfna Room and In tho Ceffte OrllU
Try 'the Worth ntxt tlms. every room

with 'tub and hewer and AIR CONDITIONED
In summorl tenilelt ratoo, ef conra.
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AveriIl,jRolfe

And WanerArc
OutsideFold

Holdout ProblemIs
Being Serious,Sea-
son Month Away

By jrimsoN bailey
NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UP) Some

of those holdouts which were
laughingwater to the major league!
magnateswhenever mentioned dur-
ing the winter are bitter draughts
now that the season Is Just a
month away.

The roll of unsatisfied and un-
signed performers Includes Red
Rolfe of the world champion New
York Yankees, Joe Medwlck of the
St Louis Cardinals, Bill Werber
of the PhiladelphiaAthletics, Paul
Waner of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
and sizable segmentsof the Cleve
land Indians and St. Louis Browns,
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ROBERT ROLFE

The Inalans have Pitchers Willis
Hudlln and Johnny Broaca, Out-
fielder Earl Averill and Shortstop
Lyn Lary still outside the tepee
while the Browns dissentersnunv
ber Buck Newsom, Don Heffnerland theyshowed signs
and Ralph (Red) Kress.

The venerable Connie Mack, who
believes he has uncovered a comer
in Joe Gantenbeln at third base,
yesterday called for waivers on
Werber.

Ed Barrow, president of the
fanks, was quoted in St Peters
burg, Fla., to the effect that he
was through giving voluntary
raises to his players because they
werent appreciatedand too fre
quently tried to stretch a mile into
a light year anyway that was the
Idea.

He was referring to Rolfe. who
was offered a boost from $13,500 to
$15,000.

Medwlck has been offered $17,500
by the Cardinals and Is asking
20,000 while the only other Na-

tional Leagueholdout, Paul Waner,
was cut from about $17,200 to $12,-000-.

At his horns In Sarasota.Fla.
last eight Waner said he hadn't
beard from the club in two weeks
and wasn't worried.

Cleveland's problems are varied.
Johnny Broaca, bespectacled Tale
graduate who Jumped from the
Yankees Into a year and a half of
retirement,demands a $5,000 bonus
i(5r signing a contract.

Averill, who is In New Orleans,
yesterday rejected a contract
vvhlch would have given him the
same salary as last year if he
played in 123 games. The statusof
txry and Hudlln is a little more
vague, but they're.expected to con'
fer with Vice President Cyril
Hiapmcka within a few days.

The St Louis Browns, whose
seventh place finish in 1938 might
be expected to forestall salary
troubles, perversely has one of the
most adamantholdouts In Newsom.
He wants$20,000 and was reported--
ly offered $14,000, which leaves a
lot of spread. Second Baseman
Heffner and ShortstopKress, vital
cogs in the infield, haven't dis
closed their demands.

GUERNSEY VIES
WITH RIGGS IN
BERMUDA DUEL

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Mar 16
UP) Wayne Sabln, United States
indoor champion from Portland
Ore, today was just one match
away from his early season tennis
goal a meeting with Bobby Rlggs
of Chicago.

Rlggs, top ranking Amoilcxn
amateur since Don Budge turned
pro, and Sabln, the defending
champion, were seeded in that
order at the head of the draw in
the annualBermudachampionship.
Now they are ip the semi-fin-

round, Rlggs matchedwith Frank
Guernsey of Rice Institute ami
Sabln with another Oregonlan, El--

wood Cooke, who last setsonvault
ed from 28th to 7th place in W S.
ranking.

WACO, Mar. 16 (Spl Courtnea
Eagles, District 19 representative
In the, state high school girls baa--
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Stengal
Worries
Many

Staff Tops
In League But Hit
ters Questionable

By GAYLE TALBOT
BRADENTON, Fla., Mar. 16 UP)

Casey Stengel of the Boston Bees
la making a nervous fight against
time trying to dig up some bi-t- -

tlng strength before the years fin-

ally claim one of the best pitching
staffs in elthor league.

For a couple of seasonsnow the
Bees have had truly phenomenal
pitching and fielding, but tbey
couldn't hit. They had only one
player, Debs Garnis, who topped
.300.

Perhapsthe best picture of tho
club Is afforded by the fact that
they won more home games than
any team in their league.

There the Bees were well nigh
unbeatable. Their veteran pitchers,
Lou Fette, Danny MacFayden, Mil- -
burn Shoffner and Jim Turner,
never asked formore than two or
three runs, andtheir support afield
was admirable,But when the Bees
went visiting, where home runs
and triples came cheaper, their
failure to hit made them a soft
touch.

Stengel loaded his training camp
here with men andboys who either
have proved theycanhit big league
pitching or who look like they
might. He's even grabbed the once-gre-at

Al Simmons In the fervent
hope Al has a few more booming
drives left In his bones.

Signs Of Cracking
Fette,MacFayden and Turner all

are 32 years old, and Shoffner is
33. That's getting old for a pltctier.

to crack lastyear.
Casey is planting on third base

one Johnny (Power) Bill, who with
Atlanta last year hit .338 and led
the Southernassociation. At short
stop, replacing Rabbit Warstlcr,
who knows of a basehlt only by
hearsay, he is installing Ed Miller,
who clouted .290 with Kansa. City
and is a polished performer In
every respect. Warstler will be re
tained as utility inflelder.

At first base when the season
begins, no doubt, will be Buddy
Hassett, capable hitter acquired
from Brooklyn.

Tony Cucclnello will be kept at
second to hold this new inncrworks I

together, despite his .265 sticking
mark lastyear.Stengel Is too smart
to wreck completely his grand de-
fense.

Simmons, waived out of the
American league during the win-
ter. Is a cinch to sharethe outfield
with Garms. Jim Outlaw, who hit
.339 for Syracuse;Ralph McLeod,
who slammed .331 for Hartford,
and Ralph Hodgln, recommended
by a .323 mark with Evansville, are
chief aspirants for the third

Job.
Al Todd. 1938 Pittsburgh catcher.

has been obtained to help out Al
Lopez with the catching.

ARMSTRONG AND
FELDMAN MATCH
DUKES TONIGHT

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 16 dl Ham--
merin' Henry Armstrong, perhaps
the greatest little fighter for
pounds and inches In ring history,
risks his lightweight and welter
weight championships against Lew
Feldman of Brooklyn tonight over
a route.

Bom or the St. Louis negro s
titles will be at stake it the two
fightersscaled within the
limit at tho welgh-ln- . If either
was over the mark, Armstrong's
lightweight crown will be safe
should Feldman win.

Feldmanwas knocked out In five
rounds by Armstrong less than a
year ago in New York.

No Voice Culture,
SaysFrank Frisch

May
BOSTON, Mar. 16 UP There'll

be no courses In voice culture for
Frankie Frisch, late leaderof the
St. Louis Cardinals "Gas-Hous- e

dang," who yesterdaysigned a one-ye-ar

contract to broadcastmajor
league ball games.

"Not a chance," snorted the for-
mer Fordham flash, who will give
play-by-pl- descriptions for the
Colonial Network, of this season's
home games of the Boston clubs.
"My voice is in pretty good atiape
already ask the National league
umpires."
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COURTNEY EAGLES BATTLE
GATESVILLE IN FIRST TILT
IN STATE MEET AT WACO

Pale,Weak?

sssWL

Pitching

Sutherland

round game here tonight.
Coach Nolen Robnett and the

Martin county team arrived In
Waco Wednesday afternoon.

The Eagleswon the right to com
pete In the state meet by defeat-
ing Garner, 27-2- 0, last weekend.

Itasca, the defendingstate cham
pion, will meet Van Horn In Its
first round game. -

Other tilts fedsy and tealghtis'
etttfezCTfcMefcMiMivs, Rtotag Star,
La Learner v. Meauktw. Btek vs.
Hoottla Uaalauiia - - SSaai

LOOP ASSURED
.

OF EIGHT CLUBS
i

Lamesa,Pampa

mc miMiutHi
By Price

I Largest In Two-Ye- ar

History; Look To
BestSeason

DALLAS, Mar. 16 (AP- I-
Milton Price, presidentof the
West Texas - New Mexico
Baseball league, said today
the loop would operatetills
year with ,eight clubs, the
largest group or, teamssince
the leaguewas organized two
yearsago.

Pampa and Lamesa were
the latest to apply for mem
bershlp, Price said. Other
members will be Amarillo,
Clovis, Lubbock, Midland,Big
Spring and Abilene.

Tho season of 140 games
will open April 25 and end
Sept 4.

"I look for a very good sea-
son for the league," Price
said. "The home citiesare
showing lots of enthusiasm
and the addition of Pampa
and Lamesa will give us a
strong,balancedsetup."

Work To Begin
HereOnPark
Renovations

Rego, In Talk With
Cook, SaysHis Ar-

rival Delayed
Despite the fact that the

fund campaign for the Big
Spring WT - NM baseball
league club is still short of
the $2,500 objective, work
was to begin within the im-

mediate future on the im-

provement of the West Fifth
and San Antonio street park,
Club President R. L. Cook
said this morning.

uook indicated that more than
$600 had yet to be subscribed in
the campaign but he said the work-
ers would keep plugging until the
52,500 was taken.

The club has contractedto have
dirt hauled in on the plants in-

field and repair of the grandstand
and fence was to begin within
few days.

Cook said he talked with Tony
Rego via long distance telephone
againWednesday afternoonand the
new manager of the club said he
could not come to Big Spring un
til next week. Expectedto arrive
this week, Rego said he had been
delayed in his business dealings.

He Informed Cook he had made
no arrangements for a working
agreementwith a club of higher
classification .yet but that he al
ready had four players who would
accompany him here.

Two hundred mules and horses
brought more than 16,000 at the
first big mule and horse auction in
Kansas this year. Farmers called
It a "pretty good price."

Oyster shell from Louisiana
shellfish aieashas been shipped as
far as Glasgow, Scotland, for
grinding and using in the prep
aration of livestock feed.
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FLYING
Mention the name Honua i

Wagner and you're talking one
of the greatest ball players of all
time. Old Honus, deft In almost
any Infield waa the peer
of shortstops.No Oreek ath-
lete, Honus, a hulking,

man, with Immense hands,
long arms and legs somewhat bow-
ed, Wagner and
chances. He made tough look
simple, and seeming-
ly Impossible ones.

Honus Wagner was when he
came ud to the bis-- leamie. iolnlne

will Gatesvllle in fIrsii'SI'Sht Loulsvllle.franchlse for

wv

Ipi

th TjmiIvI11 aIi.U tin In t.a -
tlonal league. That was 1897,
and he was a sensationfrom the
startA wizard the plate aswell

afield, he hit In his first
year in the majors. Barney

got In when be

Plttaburgh, and with the Pita
Honus his record-breakin- g

career.
He never slipped the .300

batting mark for years, his
grand career wasn't ended until
he played his last gime foi
Pirates ot.1917. Most

mark,
however. Is the fact that through
tbewe yean was batting agalast
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ear Way For Semifinals
In DenverMeet Tonight
Borigan's New

MarkTo 1:49:8

In Half Mile
Fordliam Relay
Team AlsoTacks .
Up Standards

HAI.OVER, N. Mar. 16 (TH

AI sharp-eye- d Athletic
union officials finished compiling
the data on three now Indoor track
tecords today, Dartmouth college
workmen set about- - tearing do in
iho famous boardson which Glenn
Cunningham ran tho osteal milt
In history, 4:04.4, a year

That mile oval, due for an over
haul.ng which Harry its
proed custodian, predictswill earn
mate some of lightning speed,
enabled John Borlcan, sensational
new jersey negro, to set a new in'
coor half-mil-e record of 1.49.4 and
the frordham mile relay team to
note out New York university r
I. C. t A. Indoor cnaroplons in the
tccord-smashln- g time of 3: 15J
dur.ng last night's second batUe
against time.

Borlcan also established a now
mark of .1:49.2 for the
as he erased the 1.31.1 half-mil- e

record Lloyd Hahn set In 1923. The
record books also credit the latter
with the old mark, the
listed time being the same as his
half-mil- e record.

Don Lasu.Indiana state trooper,
shook off his rivals, who started
from SO to 220 yards aheadof him,
after the first mile, with one reslit
he hadno one to press him as hv
sought to knock his own 8 55 In
door two-mi-le mark to smith-
ereens. He In 9:01.

Track,Tennis
WorkoutsAt

MooreSchool
MOORE, Mar. 16 Track work

outs were to get Underway at
Moore high school the latter part
of the week. School officials do
not expect to have a very strong
team in view of the that track
was omttted on last year'sathletic
program.

MarUn Hayworth, weight man;
Rawlelgh McCuIlough, pole vault-e- r;

J. W. Payne, high jump,
Pug Fields, Billy Ward, Bill Row-
land, Norman Hopper and O.
and J. R. Goodman, sprint men, are
slated to report for the drills.

Much interest has been shown In
tennis thus far. MarUn Hay-wort- h,

Bill Rowland, Billy Ward
and J. W. Payne are competing
for the berths in the-boy- s' division
of the team.

Hopefuls in the girls' division
are Pauline Wllemon and Helen
Snider.

IN EXHIBITIONS
COAHOMA, Mar. 16 High

school netters of Coahoma tangle
with the Stanton representatives
In the first exhibition of the season
here this

Matches in both boys' and girls'
play have been arranged.
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Ileum Wagner

went to bat 10,427 times, made 3,130
hits and scored 1,740 runs. He led
National league hitters four' sea
sons In topped the
league eight times In

Wagner was an Injunctive ball
r,l4yiJIe bit ran and fielded
with equal facility, lit was a big
man but fast, and a clever base
st ssssBBvaron sr av S"s sarsssl flssarw esprw eswos

f she "Vtc Pyteaimaa,'

The Hall of Fame! The name a magle sound. The Baseball
Hall of Fame standsat Cooperstown, New where was
born, and designatedby bronze plaques are those great of the
nationalgame whose deeds will live forever In memories. In
this series, the story of what earnedthe great players their places In
this Hall of Is As one the of Baseball's Cen-
tennial programthis year, their plaques wlU be unveiled.
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SamHouston Is
OustedBy Okla.
Phillips, 28-4- 8

TOnMVfP TUTo.. 1ft t kxt
Thereis nothinga basketball
tournamentcrowd lovesquite
so much as agood, juick up
setand they hope to ait in on
one tonight, when eight"brack
teams struggle in the quar-
terfinals of the National
A.A.U. championships.

So far none of the stronger
public choicesfor the1939 ti
tle hasbeen jolted out of the
tournament.

As a consequence, tonight's four
games, tossing togetherwell-arme- d

outfits from five states, include
seven of the eight original seeded
teams.

The lone outsider, the Colorado
Springs Antlers, couldn't trace Its
presence in the select round of
eight to any overthrow of dope,
since the red-suit- team Is a big
and fast aggregationwith players
who have been exposed before to
the heat of national tournament
strife.

Denver's Nuggets, their position
as the No. 1 championship contend
er a bit less secure after two some-
what erratic tournament perfor-
mances against hopelessly out-
classed opponents, will tangle with
the Seattle,Wash, Alpines, North-
west A.A.U. champions, tonight.

Then, Colorado Springs will play
the Bartlesvllle, Okla, Phillips, the
OklahomaCity Parks will meetthe
Hollywood Metros and the San
FranciscoOlympic Club will battle
the Chicago Harmons.

Yesterday'sthird round results:
SeattleAlpines 39, Wichita, Kas.,

Cut Rates29,
Hpllywood Metros 64, Oreeley,

Colo, State 39.

Colorado Springs Antlers 38,
KansasCity Union Wire 28.

San Francisco Olympic Club 81,
National Business College, Roa-
noke. Va, 29.

Denver Nuggets 61, LaSalle,
Colo, Oilers 37.

Oklahoma City Parks S3, Oak
land, Calif., Golden States 30.

Bartlesvllle, Okla, Phillips 48,

Sam Houston (Tex.) Teachers 28.

Chicago Harmons 45, Colorado
College 89.

MexicansBeaten
By Ben Daniel's
Team,25 To 6

Ben Daniel's Roosters smashed
the Mexican Tigers, 25-- In their
first softball game here of tho
season Wednesday evening.

After the Roostershad counted
a pair of runs in each of the first
two Innings, the Tigers came back
to chase five runs acrossthe dish
'r the third only to have the Dan--
ielmen return with another two--
run uprising in the third and as
sume a permanent advantage.In
the fourth the Roosters tallied four
times to stow away the decision
for good.

Wlnalow's two doubles and two
single! in six trips to the plate'
paced the Roosters'batting assault.

Score by Innings:
Mexicans 005 010 00 6
Roosters .222 431 (ll)x-- 23

Oregon Favored
Over California

EUGENE, Ore, Mar. 16 UP
University of Oregon was a slight
favorite over the California Gold
en Bearstoday as the two mlghtles
of Paciflo Coast conference bas-

ketball prepared for their cham-
pionship playoff series opening
here tonight.

The winner will earn the right to
representthe Pacific Coast In the
NCAA, tournament In San Fran-
cisco March 20-2-

I
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TexasQuints
EKminatedIn

ft -

KansasCity
San Diego Snuffs Qui
Commerce; Trinity Is
Beaten By Peru.

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 16 UPI
U'a the "run, aftoot, run" type of
basketballthat predominatesIn the
National Intercollegiate tournv
ment here in which six teamsfrom
the Midwest, one from the East,
and one from the Prclflc coasttan-
gle tonight in the quarter-fin- al

round.
The e a a t e rn representative,

Glenvtlle, W. Va, State, tosses its
fast breaking offense against the
defensive minded St. Ambrose five
from Davenport, la.

The West Virginians last night
galloped over Wayne- - university,
second seeded team, 56 to 50, after
annlhiletlng Anderson, Ind, col-
lege, 60 to 26, in the first round.
St. Ambrose advanced at the ex-
pense of a weary Dakota Wesleyan
university, 42 to 21.

San Diego, Calif, State snuffed
out East Texas State,41 to 36, for
the privilege of meeting Manches-
ter, Ind, college In the round of
eight.

The Hoosier eliminated Kentucky
State Teachers, last year's third
place winner, 42 to 39.

Warrensburg,Mo, Teachers,two- -
time champions, tackle a valiant
Peru, Neb, State five. The cham
pions sneaked through with a
three-poi- nt triumph over Augtis-tan- a.

Peru eliminated Trinity univer-
sity of Waxahtchle, Texas, 48 to
42, In an overtime game.

A smooth Southwesterncollege
aggregation had difficulty with
Weetmlnater but finally won, ST to
31, and meets Maryvtlle, Mo,
Teachers next The Missourlans
tripped Culver-Stockto- n, 30 to 24.

Low TeamAnd
ChampsPlay

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Mar. 16
fJP The medalist combination of
Marvin Stahl, Lansing, Mich., pro-
fessional, and Chick Herbert of
Battle Creek, Mich, his amateur
partner, faced tough first round
opposition today in the 33,000 na-
tional beat ball golf
tournament.

Leading the field with a er

par 127 in the qualifying
clay yesterday,Stahl and Harbert
drew Frank Moore of Mamaroneck,
N. Y, and Bobby Dunkelbergerof
High Point, N. C, last year's win-
ners, as their first opponents.

far

CHAPPED
SKIN

Is a realSHAPPINQ Therefore
n use a medicinal
treatment.Mentholatum
contains remedial Ingred-
ients that quickly soothe
hot chappedskin, relieve
the painful smarting and
promote more rapid heal-
ing of the akin. So,whether
you have chappedlips,
chapped hands,or chapped
ankles, get quick relief by
applying Mentholatum. Jars
or tubes,30a
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SportsRoundup?
By EDDIE BKIETZ

NEW TOIIK. Uir. IS UPlTin
depU Henry Armstrong will hang
up the mittensat the close of busi
nessthis year....Stanford and HU- -

nols now aro tagged aa 1940 possi-
bilities for t)oe Rutlutrtand It
the New York commUh should de
cide El Oalento la physically unfit
(which It won't) Mike Jacobswill
take the June swat extravaganza
to Philadelphia.

The BOS Is out for Jack rat.
ton, one of Jack Roper'ssparring
partners, who has disappeared
from camp....You don't reckon
Jack was afraid he'd be arrested
as an accessorybefore the fact,
do yonf
Embarrassing moment; Tliir1.1v

, Boer's amblshwas to be a plumber,
out ey tne time be learned which
(ooi to use lor what, be had grown

.too big to get under a sink....
They made It very plain on the
Glenn CunninghambroadcastTues-
day sight that Glenn had received
no expense money for telling the
Doys ne got ms biggest thrill gal-
loping the mile In 4:04.4.

Aa long aa Glenn was kicking
das Is their eyes, yon rarely
beard of him except In Sunday
morning papers....He drops a
couple and not only gets on the
air, but Is Initiated Into the ex
elusive Saints and Sinners'club
....One more licking and they'll
offer him a vaudeville contract
Tulsa U. rooters want to know

why Oklahoma doesn't give Tulsa
that open Dec. 2 football date....
A party of Grayling (Mich.) fans
chartereda plane and flew to Lake-
land to see Birdie Tebbetts, the
home town boy, work out with theTigers....

So Cholly Grimm wants to top
off a fine baseball career aa
managerof the Cardinals7....
Well, say the Messrs. Frisco,
Street,et al, let him have It

ALDRICH SIGNS
WITH CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 16 IS) Charles
Aldrlch, football cen-
ter last year at Texas Christian
University, has signed to play with
the Chicago Cardinal professional
team.

Owner Charles W. Bldwell, an-
nounced the Cards' first selection
In the football draft today, but re-
fused to disclose terms of the con-
tract.

DONELU NAMED
DUQUESNE COACH

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 16 UP)
Little Duquesne university, which
im uu iour rotre Dame trained
coaches In twelve years, entrusted
its football fortunes today to Aldo
(Buff) Donelll, a backfleld star atuuquesnea decadeago.

Donelll was namsd urtlntr h.ort
coach and director of athletics to
succeed John P. (Little Clipper)
8mlth, who resigned suddenlyyes-
terday. The new coach had been
smiurs assistant

oauia sua ne believed his res-
ignation vas for the "best Inter
ests"of the school

IIAGEN CHOSEN
SARASOTA, JFla., Mar. 16 CE

George R. Jacobus, president of
the Professional Golfers associa-
tion, announcedtoday he had se-
lected Walter Hagen to captain the
1939 American Ryder Cup team.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - TmcK
Personal

Lowest Bates la
West Texas

We Hake Loans
Others'Eefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

I14 East'Third St Ph. 1770

LOOK
. WeMako X
AHtomoWIe

Persoaal
Salary

Loaas
J. B. COLLINS

AGENOT
1M E. Second

PhoneSCI
Big Spring, Texas

AKKOUWCEMENT3 t EMPLOYMENT I ,, PPTOT, -

Lest and Fossd
EOSTj Coin purse containing

about e toT Mils aad sataH
change. Reward If returned to
807--B .West 8th St

JL vtsHHUHi,

HUH RAT, spiritual readings.She
wiu ten you wnai you wisn to
know; can help you In different
things. 1108 East Third. High-wa- y

80.

ProfesatoHal
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

aTI Mists Abilene. Texasn8 BnslncagjServices 8
TATE BRISTOW DXSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock, fer-
tilizer and dirt Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. - 610 Abram.

WE do finished work, rough dry
ana wet work. Attractive prices.
Prompt service; we call for and
deliver. Phone 220. OK Laun-
dry.

GD3SON Office Supply has new
radio service man. Has grown
with radio since 1621; knows
your radio problems; honest re-
liable service. AsK for Al Lake.

OLD mirrors resllvered and new
ones made to order; ill work
guaranteed. Pnone 933. 1401
Scurry.

9 Woman's Comma
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
903 Johnson.

ASSORTED home baked cream
pies, 85c; two-lay- er cakes, 60c
Phoneordersbefore 10 a. m. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts. 1100 Run-
nels. Phone 44SL
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ONE. ROUND joe Loul.
observeshis usual silence about
Tony Galento.The recordsshow
that Louis finished Schmellng
ta 2:04 pf Hound 1 and Lewis In

2:29, Round L

Meet Wednesday
To PlanVolley
Ball Circuit

A meeUns-- will be held In the
Moore high school gymnaslUEil

nuiciu; oxrcuiug, i iou o ciock, ioi
uikum iuwuuuuu oi a voney oau
league.

ICyTibV! rt Ha In lrar1aiarv vwuwnubu
axe representative of Moore and
r3iirnf.i. anrf Kaa Y3lv a.J..-- mv-w .ft ujitw
teams:Phillips Tire company. West
RM , WlMf N.llnn.1 P.1. tk.W..VM ,MMWMA J.mi, VUV
Boutn side and tne Court House.
Most of these teams competed In
a similar circuit last year.

A Junior league for boys la also
being planned.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At St Petersburg. 71a.: New
York (A) vs. Cincinnati (N).

At Sarasota.Fla.: Boston fAVvi
Boston (N).

At New Orleans: Cleveland (A
vs. New Orleans (SA).

Yesterday'sKesnlte
At Tampa. Fla.: Cincinnati fNl

S, New York (A) 1 (12 Innings).
At Baton Rouge, La.: New York

(N) 8, JerseyCity (I) L
At New Braunfala; HL Tula Al

11, Philadelphia (N) la
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.. I Spring Is Nearly Here! I
Be ready with a
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12 Help Wasted Female 13
WANTED: Lady to take chargeof

ok ana ouice, uig Bpriag.
Small Investmentrequired.Write
BoxXOX, Herald.

WANTED: Experienced ready-to- -
wear sales ladles. References
preferred. LaMode Dress Shop.SgSprag.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 16
WANTED DEALER: Nash La-

fayette and Ambassador. Special
iwo-aoo- r scuon aeuverslor ivaz.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and converts Into a
sleeping; car. BUI McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub-boc- k,

Texas. 019 Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
USED furniture for sale: One bed

room suite; one dining room
suite; one radio and odds and
ends of furniture. J. B. Sloan
Banded Storage and Transfer.
ICO Nolan Street Big Spring.

"WE have Stored In Rlir Rnrln.
one baby grand piano, also one
ojuuet, mnsoie; would HKe tosen at factory cost rather than
ship." Information, write Mr.
Bracken, Wholesale Dept,
tr. u. imz hu. uaiias. Texmm.

23 Pets 23
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

pups, America's most popular
uog; mates, iemaies; Diacx and
buff. R. E. Choate. 305B West
oin, mg spring. Fnone1003.
Phone 286.

2S Miscellaneous 26 1

ARE you suffering from asthma,
""". nay icver, neaacoidST Uet

relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col--
uaa lirua. ouc

FOR Immediate sale: 263 Chinese
Elm trees, all sizes, closing outat half price. Who wants a bar
gainT Grady JVcuff, Coahoma,
Texas.

KEISLING AND
WARD TRIUMPH

Relating Motor and Montgomery
Ward earned bowling victories In
their respective leagues at the
Casadenaalleys Wednesday eve-
ning, the Motorists winning two of
three from Pete's team whiu h
Salesmen were coming from be
hind to triumph over Prager Beer.

Al Lake's averageof 183 was out--
sianaing in tne Class A duel
Hayes of the Prager team hung
up a 170 average In the B loop
game to top anything his mates or
rns opponentscould do.

L&L Housingand Blatx Beer tan--
giB in a wiass a matcn tonight

Class A:
PETE'S

LeBleu 154 146 183480
Million 1B7 1M IRQ 4U
Howxe 168 168 178492
B. West 123 155 153433
Lopcr 179 158 170607

Totals 774 747 8872406
KEISLING

Wheeler 190 146 183 519
Simpson 175 201 153 629
Harris 132 165 317
Ramsey 198 155 165 618
Lake 185 171 190 646
Moore 146 . . . 146

Totals 890 832 8562575
Class B:
MONT. WARD

Wolf 127 144 127 398
Graham 108 109 114 331
Matheny 118 128 173 419
Denner 147 143 127 417
Van Open 143 167 132 442
(Handicap) .... 21 21 21

Totals ... .664 712 6942007
PRAGER BEER--

Hayes 174 160 176 610
Biggs 189 123 158 420
(Dummy) 120 120 120 860
Barber 122 in 116 415
(Dummy) 120 120 120 860

Totals 666 700 6902065

HUNTING FEATURE
ON IUTZ PROGRAM

A SDCClal short featura nt naiv
tlcular Interestto sportsmenIs one
offered at the Rite theatre Thurs--

y umjr. ijiea un tne wing,
It deals With sreesa hunt(no-- vrlth... - .. r ribcchco iaaen on ine zamed Benton
xarms In Maryland. nj.mnrV.hi.
photographyhas been achieved in.I.Mm. At.& .- -. lawMtt mg ccaa la uigni, ana inshowinghow the fowls are brought
liMmWWM.

Th. MtM i .aw "" AJSU HUM BOZue SCenCS OZ
Chesapeakeretrievers In action,
sequencesof special Interestto doa-
lovers.

CALIFORNIA OPENING
ITS ORANGE SHOW

SAN BERNATinrNn niif u..
16 CD. California halls its multl
million dollar cltrna lnili- i- tn.
night at the opening of the Na--
uuooi urange vtOTT.

Thn ihnw... will mahMmii. jt..- wvuvM.ua wji ra.

Its theme of OaUni nallfnn.1."
carried out In displays of 300 va-
rieties oi citrus.

A asetlnn win in.
elude 180 derlraUesof citrus fruits
from plea to steel-hardeni- com-
pounds.

Prizes totallns-- t2HJ0hv hnoffered to growers of the best
fruit

DEFENSE EVIDENCE
IN TRIMBLE TRIAL

HELTON. Mar. 16 in-ni-lou

testimonyopened today la the trial
of Ik XL Trimble, ebuml with
bytef Wiley TomHnson dnrteg a

property aujHKe nearMenard Ave
yean age.

The state rested ysstssdey.... alterf t ssa s -

TrlsaWmftre al Ma

II INDYUtMATinN vr"' 2: ill sagasaac
One Insertion! So line, B Una
flam 4m MmJL

Weekly ratet for I Mm minimum; Jo. per Use per tssne. over
Monthly rate: tl Hue, no changeIn copy.
Readers!I0o per Use, per issue.
Card of thanks. Do per thvs
White spacesamea type.
Ten point light face type at double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon

All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.
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FOR RENT
32 Apartmeata 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rnies. oiewarx uoiei, nu Aus-
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment:
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Ugnt and water furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; 815 per month.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

607 East 17tb; unfurnished
apartment: private bath: bills
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
840.

NICELY furnished apart-jaenl-;

electria refrigeration; ga-
rage; couple only, 2008 Runnels.
Appiy at zoa west zist Bt

FtlHNTRHRTl mtrtmant. Ilin.
rooms and bath; couple only; lo--
oaieo at iu iist Bin. Apply 600
juoojon. jrnone vsou.

IF SOMETHINO nlr la nnM In
a Dearoom, ptaone 1023 or call at
mi aw imru. juso iur-nlah-

apartment
THRKE-roo- m apartment; nicely

xurmsnea; Dills pala; couple
only. 600 NW 9th. Phone 628.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath: electric rcfrlirera--
tor; all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

FURNISHED apartment; extra
high class; seeMrs. Musgrove at
307M West 6th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 202 Goliad. Also nice
bedroom for gentleman only at
600 Goliad. Apply 500 Goliad
Phone 767.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid. 503 Belt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all blUa paid. See Mrs. Macy at
1110 Main St

THREE-roo- m apartment; unfur
nished; private bath; garage;
$20. 102 West 8th. Phone 235.
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camp. Ust

Anti-Seinin- g

BiU SentTo
s,
W m

AUSTIN, Mar. 16 UP) Buried In
trvlnv hillnH-- m.h

tbat -- I nil Texas bays to
comm,clI seining, sent there last
nutht-afte-r a hfnm tho
noma gams ana usneries commit- -
tee.

The bill, authoredbv nna. V.
Nicholson of Fort Neches and De-wi- tt

Klnard of Port Arthur, had
supporters in spokesmen who

contendedcontinuedseining would
"fish the fish out of existence."

Dr. W. L, Rhodesof Corpus
unnsu said he hadpetitions from
o,vuu gouth Texas fishermen seek'
Ing passageof the bllt Ha said a
half million poundsof fish bad died
la IiHgnna Madre Corpus
Christ! due to briny waters. He
reaa affidavits to support con
tentions pole and line commercial
fishermenfound It hard to ekeout
a living.

"Fish In that r. n mlns
just una we Duuaio, the prairie
chicken and the carrier
he said.

R. E. Rawalt a Cortms Christ!
polo and line fisherman, said It
Was difficult in BmVa tjun lin
ing now, and JackKlmberUn, also
of Corpus CaristL who identified
himself as knawiar aa nnrti ahonl
speckledtrout ftom the Sabine
Pass the Rio Grandeaaany ota-a-r

nvtogman, one tM grent-se-t
eansesfr tM ta Hah

Mu .MlMir Jmm M .it ml ...ummwm iss,snsiansaw.

--....,, . Hntiaoo Ut aT"4 at) m Bk - I..; m m. TmmArwtm kbmi .

ft 6
per

. iminimum.

an "until fort s order. A specific

FOR RENT
32 32
THREE-rco- apartment; furnlsn--

uiuurzusnea;at iboq Run-nel-a

NE convenient apartment with
Klectrolux; couple only. Call at

v rfunnoon.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

at 510 Johnson. Apply at 508
wuunson.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment In new home close In;
H block high school; hardwood
floors; buUt-l- n cabinet; beautiful
yjUK waUr P"Mi I20 Pe" month.
1007 Main.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John

son. Phone 246.
MOST desirable south bedroom

ana adjoining bath; convenientgarage; for gentleman. DOC
Gregg. Phone 106.

BEDROOMS for rent; two bed If
desired. 704 Runnels. Phone601.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom; ad--
juiiiing nu; i per week. 1001
Main

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM A board, rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM A board: good home cook--

Ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031
ROOM and boardIn private home;

good ratesfor two; plenty to eat;
laundry Included. 1711 Gregg.
Phone562.

30 Douses SO

NEWLY finished with
garages.1101 West Third.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse. Al
so duplex. Apply 210
North Gregg.

sandsof poundswere thrown away.
Figures now show there were 47,-0-

less sportsmenIn Texas In '38
than In 1935. We've lost millions
of dollars by the decreaseIn fish.

JoeCaldwell of Rtckport, spokes
man for opponentsof the bill, said
"all this talk about fish being gone
U Just a little far-fetch- You
know, as well as I do, that a fish-
erman doesn't know In.t thnfish Is to bite."

He said fishermen knew from
experience that rln.lno- nt k..womant guaranteean increase Innsn ana said fish had died period-
ically in Laguna Madre for years
and not throush tha fault nr n--
merciai zisning.

"Some of the leading scientific
authorities- belleva rMlnniinn
drag seines would help increasethe
supply of fish. Commercial fisher--
men not opposed to conserva-
tion If It la predictedon sclentlflo
facts. But you committee mem-
bers have been asked to close thebays bv a smalt . k-- ...

they believe It la the panaceafor
mu uur ma. ims nm would put
thousandsof people out of workand denrlva the rwmi. a r.. -
noma 26)00,000 pounds of fish an-
nually"

oaWana axparts asUmaU thata acre of fresh - t .
Uta has.aa averageannual fee-der wlue equivalent to 98 bash--t-a

of era. -
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Apartments

cottages;

Senators

deereasa

TVE-roo-m unfurnlshod house at
409 Austin; 825 per month.Phone
Wl Uf 10Ub

89 BasteesgProperty
OFFICE spacefor rent; very rea-

sonable; fine location. See Wllke.
106 West Third St

FOR RENT: Spacesuitable for of
flrtfi. Rmm Cat Boykln. Manaror
Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Salo 40
FOR flAT.R n IfHiflA. ..

bath; frame house and lot Would
who car aa down payment Ap--
vy iiui oycamore,

49 Cosiness Property 40
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

kuiiuua, vu 40UIAS ice:; aajoin-In- g

SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. V. Robblns. owner.

52 Miscellaneous 02
WANT TO BUY: Small house If

priced right and well located.
Write Box WWW, Herald.

ONE fourth block; house,
East Fourth Street priced to
sell. Three residence lots Cole
and Strayborn; bargain for cash.
292 acre farm; well of water and
fair Improvements; good commu-
nity; priced 15 per acre.Rube 8.
Martin. Phone740 or 86L

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 1936 model motorcycle

Just overhauled. Call 1834 after
6:30 p. m.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro-

let town sedan;low mileage; A- -l

condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1808 Johnson or
phone 1772.

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth coupe;
good condition; radio. Phone
1309.

55 Trucks 55
FOR 8ALE. 1936 Chevrolet truck:hydraulic dump body; bargain;

terms. Hanshaw- Queen Motor
Co.

Boys SoftbaU
LoopsPlanned

Mai one To Hold Meet-in- g

Of Representa-
tives Tonight

A meeting of the representatives
of the boys' softball teams of the
city will be held at the city hall
this evening, 7.30 o'clock, when H.
F. Malone, recreationdirector, will
Initiate plans toward two young
iters' leagues.

Three of the city's playgrounds,
A. B. C, Mexican Plaza and South
Side, alongwith Ben Daniel's Year
lings, are expected to have dele-
gatesto form a senior boys' circuit
wniic junior Doys' teams nr -
pected to be formed from tha A.
B. a, Mexican Plaza, East Side and
South Side playgrounds, Ben Dan
iels Roosters and Moore, West
ward and Midway.

nuy sponsoraesinng to enter a
team in cither league is urged to at
tend the meeting,

Film Story Of
The River' Is
Offered By FCA

Schools, churches and civicgroups can now obtain ,, .
the motion picture "The Itlver" for
saowing.

The film is sixteen millimeters
In size and can be shown only with
projectors equipped for sound. It
aescrlbesthe exciting story of theMississippi river, and Includes
some thrilling sequences filmed
uuring me great flood of 1837.

It Includes the narrative poem
written by Pare Lorentz. head nf
the United States Documentary

..u.., nuu wiuio ana airectedthenun, and since described by criticsaa comparableto "Hiawatha" andme nest works of such American
poets as Walt Whitman, Sidney
"-- ", oau otepnen Vincent
ijeneu

A copy of the film may be ob--
""" "7 seeingw. . aoreat the
local Farm SecurMv Aitmini.i- -ii
office, In the stucco building eastus jmj ouice.

The 1938 fall potato crop In the
uuucu otaceswas estimatedto be
10 per cent larger than 1837.
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Field Offices

Are Located
FOItT WORTH, Mar. IS UM -L-

ocation of field office headquar-
ters for seven new department of
agriculture water facilities projects
approved for operations In West
and SouthwestTexas counties were
announced today by Paul H. Wal-se- r,

state coordinator for the soil
conaervatlon service.

Headauaftera for tha Tnv.h
creeK watershedproject In Reeves,

ana Jen Davis counties will
bo located at Balmorhea.

Plcasantonwill be headquarters
of the Atascosa river watershed
project in Frio, Medina, Bexar, Wil-
son, Karnes and Live Oak coun-
ties.

The field office for Elm creek
watershed project In Maverick,
Kinney, Uvalde and Zavala c jun
tics will be at Uvaldr.

Sprlnc and Dove rrrrUa n,l kI
ooum uoncno river watershed
project headquarters will be at
San Angela. This nrolect will nn.
erate In Irion, Tom Green, Crock- -
en and Schleicher counties.

Headquarters for Brady creek
watershed and Ifmlinr fult nin.
Cow, Cedarand Corn creek water--'
snea project In Concho, McCulloch,
Menard and Ban flaha pfiimii.. m
be at Brady.

leld offlco for Big Elm, Mul-berr- q.

Noodle, Bitter, Dead Man's

When Better Meats Are Sold
TATE CASH tJKO. MKT.

1200 W. 3rd Will Sell Them
Phono MOT

We nave 4H dub Beef ta Our
Market...

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,0 p. m.

Brought to Vou by

FRIST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring
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and Cedarcreeks water shedproj-

ect In Taylor, Jones, Shackelford
and Callahan countiesto being set
up at Abilene.

The Dockum, Duck and Croton
watershedsproject in Dickens and
Kent counties has been set up-a- t
Bpur.

North Carolina dairy herd im-
provement association gained 19
herds and 678 additional cows la.
1838.

Have Your Clothes Cleaned
and StoredNow . . .

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every

GarmentInsured

Master
Cleaners

"Masters in Oar line"
Wayne Seabourne,-Pror- V

407 E. 3rd Phone1613

Jasl
Bay From Tour grocer

or Phone
1161 . .

Snowklte Creameriesbe.
M E. Third

Schedules.
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Th Herald has received the fol
lowing communication from a read'

SearSir:
I noted carefully your editorial

about the liquor control board and
Its separatesetup of enforcement
officer. I am unable to understand
Just why any newspaper will con-

done the delinquency of our rcgu-J-r
law .enforcement officers In not

doing their sworn duty.
Some explanation would be In

order as to Just why the entire
Uie should be loaded with the un-

necessaryexpense of a separate
law enforcementcrew for no other
reasoa that there Is some appro-benst-oa

that the law will not be
enforced In a few of the larger
cities,,

When any of thesecities do not

Have that NEW Spring
dressyou want NOW at
a saving! Grand Leader
brtes you the complete

Jr.. dress picture for a new
'V iSwmnn art chnoftft voura

today and plan your en-
tire wardrobe
around it!

AH copies of hjgher-prlce- d

' style hits!.. .Expensively
tailored butMODERATE-
LY, pricedI

f
ie

' 9 . "

. and
'

,

m
v m

-- ?

r:

UP

A fcMtC Spring's smarteststyle
4 aaitiwn to select from...All

sjsmTrtsHesheenIncluded.

TODAY
ONLY

Flos:
'They Iivo Again'

"Masks Thru the Stars"

mHewt
Dwg. FAIRBANKS, Jr.

Paillette GODDARD

NeedlessExpenseCited In Letter
OpposingLiquor Control Board

DRESS

9&
firf?

Spring

enforce the law the governor can
send In the rangers, and he also
has thepower to remove officials
that do not do their sworn duty
from office. We are all becoming
sick and tired of the extra unnec-
essary taxation that Is resulting
from the voting power of organized
minorities. These same upllfters
and reformerswould be doing more
real reform If they were to report
to the governor any cases of lax
law enforcement.

Lax law enforcementIs the sole
contributing cause of our business
depression. Neither major political
party has made any attempt to
make the necessarybasic correc-
tions. It will not work out to con-

form with present day degenera-
tion of our political system. The
present federal administrationde

t JkJiJ

'"wf.f00 saaaaaaaaaL
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$595
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LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

JACK
BENNY

JOAN
BENNETT

In

"ARTISTS

AND

MODELS

ABROAD"
Plus:

"DUDE RANCH"

"BOW STRING"

Starting Tomorrow

Pirn
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ipj PIONEERS .W TEXAS

clares that the profit or capitalistic
system is under fire, when If the
truth were admitted, It should de-

clared that the abusesof our politi-

cal system,are under fire.
The remedy is for all newspapers

to make their editorial columns,
columns of Instruction and give
complete information on both ldes
of all matters of public policy, thus
eliminating the bias and para
logisms of party loyalty.

Respectfully yours,
ROBT. N. WAGENER.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 18 WPI A

new refugeeproblem, growing out
of dissolution of Czecho-Slovakl- a,

was added today to the struggle to
care for German-Jewis- h refugees.

As American officials closely fol
lowed central European develop
ments to determinehow theywould
affect the United States,it was es-

timated there are 376,000 Jews In

A large portion of Czech Jews,
It Is believed here, will be required
through German pressureto leave
Bohemia and Slovakia.

The refugee
committee set up In London on i

Initiative of President Koosevelt
and SecretaryHull shortly will see
what stepscan be taken to aid the
Czech Jews.

If Germany absorbs Bohemia and
Slovakia politically, the problem
will be simplified, becausethe man-

dateof the tal com-

mittee covers refugees either In
German territory or those who
have been obllgd to leave German
territory.

If Germany does not actually an
nex Bohemia ana siovaKia, o,wu
or more Jews In former

neverthelesswill come un-

der the mandate of the London
committee because they were for-

merly In Germany and the Sud.e-tenlan-d.

The United States,however, can
give little direct assistance.Con
trary to what happened in the case
of Germany, whose immigration
auota to this country was filled
only partially, the
quotaIs 09 per cent filled. It totals
only 2374 a year.

Officials here doubt whether
much can be done for the Czech
Jews until the
committee choosesa new horn --id
from among a number of suggest-
ed locations.

The price of cottonwhich In 1931
droppedto an averageof 5.93 cenU
a pound, the lowest in the last
ten years, averaged8.63 cents
pound In the United StatesIn 1938.

Don't miss Carl Zless camera
display Mar. MI Williams Studio.
adv.

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

EverybodyDock!

They're Loose Again I

"Little Tough
Guys In
Society"

Plus:
"On The Wing"

"Cafe Rendezvous"

Starting Tomorrow

GENE

In

"THE OLD BARN
DANCE"

Salvation Army Has
New CommanderFor
SouthernArea

Commissioner William C. Arnold,
who at ths instruction of General
Evangeline Booth assumed com-
mand of the SalvationArmy In the
Southern territory, March 18, has
been a Salvation Army officer for
forty-on-e years. He came Into the
Army at Spokane, Washington,
and for nineteenyears served In
the Dominion of Canada.

Transferred In 1916 from Toron
to to New York he became the ft
nanclal secretaryand was respon
sible for financing the World war
work of the Army.

His most recentappointmenthas
been that of chief secretary for
eleven eastern-- states, with head
quarters at New York.

He Is a fine example of Salvation
Army training and development
and a capable leader.

Mrs. Arnold haswon Internation-
al reputation for herself as a writ-
er of excellent verse, a number of
her poems having been published
in book form.

The couple will reside In Atlanta,
the administrative center for the
Army work in Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louis-
iana, Maryland, Mississippi, North
and South Carolina, Oklahoma,
Tennessee, Texas,Virginia, West
Virginia and the District of Colum
bia.

Dissolution Of CzechoslovakiaTo
Add To JewishRefugeeProblem

Czecho-Slovakl- a.

Czecho-
slovakia

Czecho-Slovak- la
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'TRAITORS, 'did Rep.
John Martin (above), Colorado
Democrat, call participants la
N. x. bund meeting which Mar-
tin denounced oa House floor.

SHAMROCK LAUNCHES
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
CELEBRATION

SHAMROCK, Mar. 16 UPt Donegal-b-

earded men and aproned col-

leens greeted 20,000 visitors here
for the annual St Patrick's Day
celebration opening tonight

A band concertwas to start the
festivities. A parade.
with 26 towns represented by
bands, was to feature the program
tomorrow.

An "Irish Rose" will be selected
and crowned, from among beauties
from surrounding towns.

The celebration was Inaugurated
last year In commemoration ofSt
Patrick, patron saint of Ireland.

Forty-thre- e University of Geor
gia co-e- were able to get room
and board at a cooperative 4--H

club home for $10.37 a month dur
ing the 1038-3- 9 term.
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Pea Cm Badfet ptaa makes
paymentseasy.

Under thk pUa jrtm can
palat now, pay-- later bo
mortraga required. No down
payment.

Thorp Paint-Stor- e

Sll Runnels Phone 56

Midway School
BusProves
Its Value
By HERSCI1EL 8UMMERUN
Midway Principal

The Midway consolidated school
district was the first district In
Howard county to realizethe value
of a school busJ to the extent of
putting one Into operation. The
first and oldestbus In this county
was traded In on a modern bus
that la now in use by the Midway
district. This bus is operatedwith
efficiency, convenience, economy
and safety, and has proved Its
value in many ways.

In the first place the attendance
at Midway school Is far above the
averagefor rural schools. The av-
erageattendance forthe school at
the end of the first five months of
the presentschool year was almost
94. The state requiresonly 65
attendance for rural aid to be
granted.

The safety of a school bus Is al
most neverdisputed, in spite of the
fact that there have been a few
glaring examples of negligence and
a few unavoidable accidents. It is
almost universally agreed that pu-

pils who ride the school bus to
school aremuch safer thanft they
had to walk and encounterheavy
traffic and make several road
crossings. Of course, no school bus
Is any safer thanthe driver. For
that reason all bus drivers must
possessspecial bus drivers licenses.

Convenience is another value of
the school bus. In rain, storm,
snow, hot sunshine, or sand storm
the pupil rides to school in com
fort The pupil gets-- home after
school earlier than in the past and
therefore has more time to do
home work. There are for fewer
cases of disturbance on the way
to and from school since the pu
pils are under the direct super
vision of the teacher until he
reacheshis home.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
TO BE HELD FOR
DISASTER VICTIMS

HENDERSON, Mar. 16 UP In
a little cnurcn nouse across me
road from the PleasantHill ceme-
tery memorialservices will be held
Saturday for the 297 children and
teacherswho lost their lives In the
New.London school disaster of
March 18, 1937.

Most of New London's dead are
Interred In that cemetery.

The Rev. Porter M. Balles, Bap
tist pastoratTyler, will deliver the
memorial sermon. Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel, by remote control, will
make a radio addressto the assem-
bly. A quartet will sing.

The services are to be at 2.23
p. m.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn AD
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
rnoNE 501

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

WAFFLES
4

MILLERS
610 East St

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
Laundry
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That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time

At

rtO STAND
Service

Third

"The Beet
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FEATURES FOR THIS WEEKEND

Freslj

13c
jPlJrPLE5 Medlum'size doZ. OC

CARROTS Err: 2Jc
POTATOES ,....:...&LN 10 . b,b

CARNATION MILK - USE" 20c

SubRay

CRACKERS 2 ft. 13c

ISl
Admiration

COFFEE
Vacuum
Pack . .,

1

25c. ib.

ChocolateCandy

BUTTER

"SfiffigSV: 4'2ISSsi8!s5

Cigarettes

Our Own
Plymouth Brand
Guaranteed

BANNER'S

Ice Cream
QUALITY

p15c 25c
fAMAYSOAP 3fnr IQn

... ...

Brown's
1 Ib.

Ground
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Miss This Offer Beautiful

In Six Colors Ask Us for DetaikU

i Regular 5c Pkg.

BEST

Qt

lb. . .

Don't

. .

Camels
Lucldes

Carton

9

3 Pounds 52o 8 TfeawV
tKBtu lpd I

1

Pineapple

EGGS

Llbby's
12-o- z. Can

COFFEE

10c
Ib. 25c

Extra Special

RAINBOW POTTERY

Crackers

Jo,

For

IfiflW
QUART!

LAVASOAP...2for...l5c

Juice

$145

2r17c
Reg. 10c Pkg. Marbles FreeI I An All Meat Pork Product

Ripple Wheat c SPAM 27c

W1GGLY MEATS FORPARTICULAR PEOPLE

Armour'sStar

DEXTER BACON Sliced
Ballard's

OvenreadyBiscuits 2 cans 15c
Fine Hickory Flavor for

SUGAR CURED Jowls 14c
KRAFT'S CHEESE b.
No waste Fletehmana's

RolledRoast.,lb.. 18c

Inspected

SlicedLiver lb 14c

Country

GUARANTEED

12c

Package

Fresh

Pkg.

Striking

Jacks

Chesterfields

Plymouth

Guaranteed 15c

10c

T

PIGGLY

Value

Ib. 22c

Seasoning

Ib.
2--1 Box 47c

Government

YeastCakes.5 for . . 10c

Strictly Fresh

DressedHens,each.65c

Fryers Fish Country Sausage Backbone Hens
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